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B i g  S p r i n gPrince Is Beheaded
With Golden Sword H ER ALD

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia The executinner. a hlaek fomiiv icGiiaH a GtnfotTiAnt - __; j  — - ——. RIYADH, Saudi Arabia 
<AP) — The young Saudi 
prince found guilW of 
assassinating King Faisal 
last March was beheaded 
today with a golden sword 
before thousands of Saudi 
Arabians in this desert 
capital.

The crowd shouted “ Allah 
akbar’ ’ — God is great — as 
the blade flashed down on 
the kneeling Prince Faisal 
Ibn Musaed, the first 
fnember of the Saudi royal 
family ever executed in 

' public.
The 27-year-old prince, a 

nephew of King Faisal, a ^  
-peared calm as he knelt 
before the chopping block. 
His hands were tied behind 
his back, but he was not 

• blindfolc^.

The executioner, a black 
Saudi dressed in a yellow 
robe, displayed no emotion 
as he wielded the sword.

The execution was in front 
of the government palace, 
which faces the main city 
square of Riyadh.

The state radio said the 
U.S. educated prince was 
ju(^ed guilty by a Sharia — 
religious — court and the 
death sentence approved by 
King Khaled, F aisal’ s 
successor.

Faisal, whose age was 
variously given as 69 or 70, 
was shot to death at close 
range on March 25, as he 
celebrated the feast of the 
Prophet Mohammed’s birth  ̂
day.

Immediately after the 
assassination the Saudi royal

(APW IR EPH O TO )

CX)NNING FA'HIER TIME — Joseph “ Yellow Kid” 
Weil sits by birthday cake in convalescent home on the 
North side of Chicago. The Yellow Kid will be 100 on 
June 23. In his prime he was con artist whose schemes 
have netted an estimated $8 million. He says “ If I had 
it to do all over again, I would be foolish if I didn’t.”  He 
also says that he would make even more money now if 
he were still in the business because there are more 
gullible people.

Bad Vouchers Can 
Cost Handlers

Local postal clerks have 
had to pay as much as $210 in 
on« month out of their own 
pockets because they ac
cepted bad vouchers for food 
stamps, according to Big

3>ring Postmaster Frank 
airlesty.
The same situation has 

prompted postal clerks in 
DaJIas to threaten to stop 
handling the stamps unless 
something is done.

Under a 1973 contract with 
the Texas Welfare Depart
ment, the U.S. Postal 
serv ice  exchanges food 
stamps for vouchers mailed 
to qualified recipients. This 
agreement provides that the 
postal workers must pay for 
any worthless vouchers 
taken for the stamps.

Most of the amounts 
refunded by the local clerks 
were for expired vouchers. 
The vouchers are good only 
for the month in which they 
are issued and they are 
marked in very small letters 
which month that is.

In December, 1973, m only 
the second month that the 
local post office handled the 
stamps, three November 
voucters were accepted for 
f(M  stamps by the local 
c l ^ s .  The clerks had to 
reflmd the differences

Uubbock Firm 
>^ins Contract
A,

construction contract for 
the ^renovation of the Sub- 
sUnce Abuse Building at the 

Spring VA Hospital has 
awarded to Revcon 

G(M., Lubbock, at a cost of 
P4J712, according to VA 
Hg^ital Chief ^  Supply 
G f ^ e ’Tarpley.

4[1ie renovation will in- 
ciuite a new roof, a 
i^itangem ent of patients 
rbofiis, office space, and 
c^ e re n ce  rooms.

protect is slated to be 
CBihpleted in September, 
aidet^ing to Tarpley.

between the cash paid for the 
stamps and the food value of 
the stamps, which amounted 
to$2ia.

“ Since then,”  Hardesty 
said, “ they have been very 
particular about accepting 
the vouchers.”

The persons who pass the 
bad vouchers are not subject 
to any kind of liability for the 
mistake, even if ^ ey  in
tentionally use the expired 
cards.

The Dallas group is trying 
to get crim inal action 
through federal laws against 
the people who pass the 
vouchers while the 
American Postal Workers 
Union has brought the issue 
into labor negotiations with 
the U.S. PosUu Service.

“ I just don’t believe that 
the postal clerks should have 
to subsidize the food stamp 
program,”  Hardesty said.

Irrigation 
Gas Ruling

WASmNG’TON (AP) -  
'The Federal Power Com
mission said today it has 
extended until June 15, 1976, 
the priority for natural ^as 
deliveries to irrigation 
customers in the Southwest.

The FPC ordered El Paso 
Natural Gas Co., to maintain 
the No. 2 Priority for 
irrigation pumps until then, 
instead of reducing them to 
No. 3 Priority which would 
mean virtually certain 
curtailments of service next 
winter.

A spokesman said the 
order was issued June 9 and 
parties in the El Paso case, 
still under consideration by 
an administrative law judge, 
were notified but there was 
no public announcement.

The action was confirmed 
by the spokesman after 
repeated inquiries by news 
media.

family issued a statement 
describing the prince as 
m e n ta lly  d e r a n g e d . 
However, a medical panel 
examined him and declared 
him in full control of his 
mental faculties.

Saudi Arabia’ s strict 
Islamic law prescribes the 
death penalty for murder 
unless the defendant is found 
to be insane.

Normally executions are 
held on Friday after noon 
prayers, the major religious 
service of Islam.

Saudi sources in Beirut 
speculated the execution was 
being held today with short

Threatens 
To Jail 
Lawyers
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex.

(AP) — District Court Judge 
O.P. Carrillo ordered the 
ouster trial of suspended 
Duval County Judge Archer 
Parr moved to Hebbronville.

Judge Carrillo had said a 
change of venue would make 
personal testimony easier 
tor witnesses and would 
preclude the use of 
depositions.

The judge’s order came 
after he twice threatened to 
jail lawyers for both sides for 
contempt of court for what 
the judge described as 
“ bickering”  and “ out
bursts.”

The threats of contempt of 
court and jailing came while 
lawyers were arguing over 
the legality of depositions 
taken from witnesses.

At the time (rf the threat, 
defense lawyer Marvin 
Foster of San Diego, Tex., 
was questioning Asst. Dist. 
Atty. Jose Luis Ramos about 
the deposition taking. Dist. 
Atty. Amulfo Guerra ob
jected to one <rf Foster’s 
q^uestions and Foster 
^ u te d , “ You can object all 
you want.”

Judge Carrillo rapped his 
gavel and said, “ We’ re not 
going to have another out
burst like this. If necessary 
we’ll take a six-or seven-day 
recess while you gentlemen 
cool off somewhere for a 
while.”

A few moments later 
Foster, Guerra and Ramos 
b e^ n  arguing again. The 
juG^e intoTupted saying, “ I 
can see right now that this 
court may have to take a 
five-or sbe-day vacation for a 
barbecue while you gen
tlemen cod  d f  as guests of 
the county,”  the judge said.

(APW IR EPH O TO )

SHOOTS SELF IN 
COURT — Mason J. 
Condon, 49, died early 
today after shooting 
himself in the head 
Tuesday night in front of 
a Boston jury which 
convicted him of ex- 
t(xtion. He was chief 
engineer o f the 
Metropolitan District 
C o m m is s io n , a 
Massachusetts state 
agency.

spectators pouring into 
Riyadh from other towns. 

Prince Faisal was

notice to avoid a scene of graduated from  the
mass hysteria and a flood of University of Colorado and 
c n o f l n t n r s  n n i i r i n a  i n i n  alSO StudlCd at the UlUVer-

sity of Calif(»mia at Berkeley 
and San Francisco State Col
lege.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP)

— President Ford an
nounced today he has 
ch osen  G e o r g ia
Republican Howard 
“ Bo”  Callaway, who 
now serves as secretary 
of the Army, to manage 
his 1976 presidential 
campaign.

Food
Stamp
Fraud?
WASHINGIDN (AP) — 

Texas Welfare Com
missioner Raymond Vowell 
says a new bill passed by the 
U .S. Senate to distribute food 
stamps with few questions 
asked “ will invite wholesale 
fraud in the focxl stamp 
program.”

Vowell told the House 
Committee on Agriculture 
Tuesday that the bill was 
intended to simplify the food 
stamp program, but “ is 
nothing more than an in
vitation to fraud.”  t 

“ I am confident I 
represent the thinking of 
similar agencies of other 
states,”  said the Texas 
commissioner.

(APW IR EPH O TO )

FAISAL IBN MUSAED

Nuclear Device 
Test Delayed

MERCURY, Nev. (AP) — 
The underground explosion 
of a nuclear device with at 
least 10 times more force 
than the atom bomb that 
devastated Hiroshima in 
World War II was i^ tponed  
today because of high winds 
and tentatively reset for 
Thursday.

The Energy Research and 
Development Administra
tion said the gusting, shifting 
winds posed a po^ible 
danger in case of a radiation 
leak from the weapons- 
related test deep beneath the 
Nevada desert.

T h e  W o r l d  

A t - A - G l a n c e
PEMBROKE PARK, Fla. (AP) — A heroin addict 

desperate for a fix held four policemen at bay for 90 
minutes and forced the police chief to play a version 
of Russian roulette before giving up peacefully, offP"' 
cers said. Dane Garrison, 22, of Hollywood, Fla., 
surrendered a short time after Chief Tom Courtney 
talked him out of the game. He was placed in the 
psychiatric ward of a hospital. Police indicated no 
charges would be filed in the incident.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Led by President Ford, 
administration spokesmen are pressing for a 
reduction of federal regulation over business. “ The 
time has come to cut the federal red tape that binds 
the hands (rf small business,”  Ford told a group of 
businessmen, who applauded the remark en
thusiastically. In other appearances. Treasury 
Secretary William E. Simon and Transportation 
Secretary William T. Coleman Jr. voiced similar 
opinions.

•kit it
WASHINGTON (AP) — As new housing con

struction showed a sharp increase for the third 
straight month. President I^rd was reported ready 
to veto a bill providing government subsidies to help 
families buy homes. Ford’s intention was an
nounced after the Commerce Department said that 
construction starts on new homes increased by 14.2 
per cent in May.

CORONADO, Calif. (AP) — When the Navy sends 
Fat Man to find and bring to the surface objects 
stranded on the ocean floor, taxpayers may be 
saving $2,(XX) per trip. That’s the difference between 
hiring human divers and using Fat Man, a 142- 
pound sea lion paid in fish. Fat Man is one of five sea 
lions trained at Coronado Amphibious Base to 
retrieve objects such as mines and torpedoes from 
the ocean bottom with unerring skill.

★  ★  ★
MIAMI (AP) — Residents who need to know 

quickly about any of 300 medical problems are 
having their questions answered by telephone. Tel- 
Med was developed recently by area medical and 
charitable organizations to help callers remain 
healthy, recognize the early s i^ s  of illness and 
adjust to serious sickness, a spokesman said 
Tuesday.

TEACHERS' BONUS PAY T O  END

Loss Of Funds Could 
Force Tax Adjustments

LAMESA — With its 
budget to lose more than 
$200,000 in local funds 
assignment from the state 
next year, Lamesa school 
trustees have eliminated the 
$400 bonus paid teachers in 
excess of the state pay 
schedule.

In a move tied to new 
school finance legislation, 
trustees voted, 4-3, to 
(hscontinue the bonus, citing 
the pay raise already 
g ran ts  teachers this year 
and the fact that the bonus, 
totalling $70,400, would have 
to come entirely fr(»n local

funds.
Lamesa is faced with the 

new school money law, 
which will a llocate an 
estimated $442,000 in local 
funds instead of $653,000, a 
difference of $211,000, 
largest in the South Plains 
area.

The loss oi dlate funds is 
expected to force a tax ad
justment here.

At least one board member 
made the comment that it is 
no longer a question of a tax 
increase, but how much. The 
school (listrict for several 
years has heldlhe rate here
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COLISEUM ISSUE IS A T  STAKE

City Residents Will 
Vote At HC Library

to $2 per $100 valuation.
In other action, trustees 

awarded a contract for 
remodeling the Middle 
School to Hensley Cor
poration of Lubbo<^. ’The 
nrm submitted a bid of 
$67,558.

Trustees then approved 
salary increases for ad
m in istra tive  p erson n el 
ranging from 11 to 25 per 
cent. Office personnel, the 
tax assessor-collector, head 
bookkeeper and cafeteria 
dietician were given 10 per 
cent raises.

Polls will be open at four 
locations from 7 a.m. until 7 
p.m. Thursday for the $1.5 
million dollar bond issue for 
the proposed Howard 
College (Coliseum.

The absentee vote included 
69 and two more which ma^ 
still be received in the mail 
by Thursday.
 ̂ Box I at the Howard 
College library includes 
county boxes 1-6, 8,11-13,15- 
17, 20 and 22. Mrs. Alton 
Underwood is judge.

Box II includes precincts 
10, 18 and 19 and will be at 
Forsan High School with 
Mrs. Susan Gaston as judge.

Box III will include 
precincts 7 and 9 and will 
ballot at the Coahoma City 
Hall with Mrs. Ray Echols 
presiding. Box IV is precinct 
21 and will ballot at Sand 
Springs Fire Station with 
Mrs. H. C. Wallin as judge.

CAMPAIGN ENDS 
An intensive campaign, 

headed by Dr. Charles Hays, 
college president, has at
tempted to supply in
formation to the public 
through civic clubs in con
nection with the bond issue.

The building would be 
constructed at the com er of 
Birdwell and Kentucky Way, 
the northwest cenmer of the 
campus property. It would 
front north along Kentucky 
Way and be in proximity to 
the Memorial Stadium 
parking area.

Over all, the plans for the 
building would contain some 
78,0(X) square feet. The 240- 
164 feet main all-purpoae  ̂
area would center around a 
15 foot excavation. The seats 
on the oval slopes would 
accom(xlate 3,300 spectatora 
with the possibility that 
another 1200 seats could be 
put up when there would only 
be a podium or a stage.

OTHER MEE’HNGS 
In addition, the plans call 

for another meetmg space 
capable of handling 600 
chairs. To the west of the 
main area would be a two- 
story wing with handball 
courts, physical education 
offices and a health club. On 
the ground floor, there would 
be dressing room s, 
restrooms and offices.

The construction would be

Mahan, Gay 
03mpeting

Some of the top names in 
rodeo will be am<mg the 
contestants at the Big Spring 
Rodeo which emns tonight at 
8:30 p .m  and will be held 
nightly throu{^ Saturday 
night.

Larry Mahan, world 
champion cowboy for many 
seasons, is in town for the 
event. Also i*egistered to 
ctxnpete in the Big Spring 
show are such top names as 
Don Gay of Mesquite, bull 
riding champion and 
currently in the lead for all
round cowboy. Ronnye 
Sewalt of Chico, No. 2 at the 
present time in calf roping,
IS also among the con
testants.

There will be other top 
names among the 334 
cowboys competing here. 
Registration is so heavy in 
call roping and bull riding 
that th m  will be slack 
events. There are 127 bull 
riders and 76 calf ropera 
entered in the show here this 
year.

Other entry totals include 
46 barebadc riders, 33 in 
saddle broncs, 46 in steer 
wrestling and 28 cowgirls in 
thebarrd racing.

WINDY
windy and a 20 per 

cent chance of rain 
th rou gh  to n ig h t .  
High tmlay and Thun- 
day in the 90s. Low 
tonight, upper 60s. 
Southerly to south
westerly wind 25-35 
miles per hour with 
gusts over 40 m.p.h. this 
afternoon.

masonry with brick facing to 
match present cam pus 
buildings. This would be 
topped by a ten-foot metal 
facia. T h m  would also be a

patio for outdoor receptions. 
The building would 
facilitiate moving of 
equipment for exhibits, 
games, shows, or banquets.

Coliseum-Logical 
Approach To Need

AN EDITORIAL
Voters of Howard County Junior C o llie  District — 

and this includes all voters of Howard County — will 
decide Thursday whether to issue $1,500,(X)0 m bonds 
and approve an additional lO-cent tax to finance the 
building of a physical education-coliseum type building 
on the Howard College campus.

On any issue there are aifferent views, but ours is 
that this proposal meets the criteria for approval. We 
urge voters to consider casting ballots both f(Mr the 
bonds and tax rate.

For many years we have talked about the need for 
this type (rf plant. This seems the most logical and 
practical approach in meeting the need, b ^ u s e  as 
part of the college program, the facility will get con
stant use, yet be available for those major events we 
cannot now accommodate.

The raising of the rate limit by 10 cents will, together 
with present levies, finance the project with a margin 
of sidety and wi^out appreciable strain. For uie 
average person, the additional cost will mean no more 
than a few cups of coffee per month.

Howard County has many things which are ex
tremely useful to its residents and attractive to others. 
The way we have obtained these things is by niakira a 
bold decision to get them and pay for them. ’The 
proposal Thursday, we feel, is another block in 
building here a community where people want to build 
and rent homes, come to work and do business, 
because the community is alive and moving, and full of 
faith in tomorrow. So, as for us, we s t r o n g  support 
both the bonds and the tax.

Cost Of Living Raise 
Given PBRP's Staff

A ten per cent cost of living 
raise was approved for 
members of the staff of the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission, when 
the boari of directors met 
Tuesday night at Terminal.

The meeting followed one 
held last Wednesday af
ternoon in which there failed 
to be a quorum of members 
present Tuesday’s meeting 
held a (quorum and more. 
Both munbers from Big 
Spring were present in
cluding Harold Hall, 
secretary of the board ana 
Judge Bill Tune, 
representing  M itch e ll 
County.

For the first time since the 
inception of the board four 
years ago. Judge Leslie 
Pratt from Lamesa was 
unable to attend and he sent 
Don Stevens with a proxy 
vote in his place.

BUDGETSET
Total budget approved by 

the board for the commission 
was $453,972. Only $27,932 of 
this comes fr(xn member 
dues from the various 
governmental groups with 
tiie balance funded by 
grants.

Other items approved 
Tuesday night included a 
resolution authorizing the 
executive director to submit 
applications to the Criminal 
Justice Division for the 1975 
Technical Ek]uipment grant 
and the 1975 regional 
teletype system grant Big 
Spring Police Department is

included in this program.
The director was also 

authcHized to enter into a 
contract with the state 
program on drug abuse. ’The 
Doai^ tuned down an ap-

Elication to the Texas 
department of Public 

Welfare for funding of a 
HEW title 19 mansportation 
system. The board said that 
it was not properly funded to 
be implemenfod in a 17- 
county region. /

MIDLAND hlEE'nNG 
The board ket the next 

semi-annual membership 
meeting at noon July 9 at the 
Ranchland Hills Country 
Gub with the event to be 
Dutch treat. They named 
tive new membera to the 
alcohidism advisory com
mittee, includipg Shelby 
Parnell, outreach coor 
dinator at the Big luring 
State Hosi^tal. Others in
clude Jud^  Peggy G am o', 
Upton C ^ t y ,  Municipal 
Judge William Ahders, 
Midland; Glenna Miller of 
Fort Stodeton and Willie 
Mason, Odessa.

The state manpower plan 
was approved with an an
nouncement to be made later 
of what portion of the $25 
million operation goes to the 
Permian Basin 

The Qty of Odessa's'aj> 
plication toe $40,000 for HUD 
planning funcis was ap
proved as was a request by 
Ector County for $179,566.66 
for a West County Park. 
These funds will be matched 
by the county.

Rodeo Parade To Begin 
At 4 p.m., On Main

The Rodeo parade will be at 4 p.m. todav with the 
route beginning near the Malone-Hogan Clime on Main 
Street.

The parade goes north to 2nd Street, turning west for 
one block and comes back up Scurry to 10th, according 
to officials of the Big Spring Rodeo Association.

The Kiwanis Club will host a barbecue at the Old 
Settiers Pavilion at Comanche Trail park from 5-8 p.m. 
today.
The first ni^ht performance of the show willbeat8:30 

p.m. in the Big Spring rodeo arena. Barbara Mandrell 
will be the star pm orm er tonight and Thursday night 
and also sing at the dance following the rodeo.

Tommy Steiner is again producer of the show. The 
Friday and Saturday night performances will feature 
Hank Tom pson.

Some of the top names in rodeo are expected to 
compete in the Big Spring rodeo this year.

o n d  E le c t io n  Is  T h u r s d a y - -
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Old Papers And Food

Chemists at the Army laboratory in Natick, Mass, 
after 20 years of experimentations, have developed a

I fu ^ T I
I ye

process for turning newspapers into food and I 
process involves the use of mutant strains of a fungus

The

cent concentrations Ink, lignin and other impurities 
were precipitated as a black, sticky material that dried 
to a hard nonwettable cake which could be burned.

named trichoderma viride.

The process, exciting in its prospects, may make it 
possible for newspaper reporters and editorialists not 
only to eat their words but drink them too.

Took His Time
The fungus works throu^ an enzyme process to 

produce the sugar, glucose. The glucose can in turn be
through an

gar, gli
used as food or, by fermentation, into ethyl alcohol, a
valuable energy resource.

The fungus converts cellulose, one of the earth's 
most abundant resources, into glucose. The net world 
yield of cellulose is estimated 100 billion tons a year, or 
approximately 150 pounds of cellulose per day for each 
oi die world’s 4 billion inhabitants.

Milled newspapers were stirred and digested in a 
tank reactor and produced glucose syrups ^  2 to 10 per

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has returned a $15,000 con
tribution to Clinton Manges of Freer, owner of the 
Gross National Bank in San Antonio, who has a con
trolling interest in the First State Bank at Rio Grande 
City, plus extensive ranching interests.

The gift was spotlighted by a suit filed by Ms. 
Frances (Cissy) Farenthold in connection with her 
unsuccessful bid for the Democratic nomination for 

governor. Gov. Briscoe said he didn’t know Manges that 
well and planned to return the donation. He did, but he 
took his time.

Meanwhile, Manges has come into the news by his

S earance ‘before the house select committee con- 
Ting the impeachment erf Dist. Judge 0 . P. Carrillo 

of Benavides. Manges declined to answer any 
questions on the grounds that any answer might tend to 
incriminate or degrade him.

But they were proper questions like: Did Manges

Can’t Be Bad
Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

on dust storms“ Cutting back
could be both good news and bad
news for West Texans,’ ’ according to 
a news release from Texas Tech 

give Carrillo a new Cadillac automobile? Did he give University where this week a 
Carrillo approximately $7,500 in stock of the Rio workshop on the subject has been in 
Grande City bank? Did he provide free pasturage in progress.
Starr County for 1,200 head of Manges cattle? If the 
House panel couldn’t get the answers, they’re not likely 
to come out of Duvall and Starr Counties.

Defending Kores

RowlancJ Evans

ON THE DMZ W ESTERN 
FRONT, South Korea — To deter or 
d^eat a Communist attack fr<»n 
North Korea, a strategy has been 
devised avoiding the horrors of 
Vietnam — A war b f attrition 
and heavy U.S. casualties — but 
briefly requiring massive U.S. 
airpower.

COMMUNIST FORCES heading 
down western invasion routes for 
Seoul would be hit by nearly a 
thousand daily air sen-ties, including 
devastating B-52 raids, using the 
most sophisticated non-nuclear 
technology. Infantry would then 
clean up decimated N(»lh Korean 
forces, but with American troops in 
reserve and not heavily engaged. 
The goal: a short, violent war 
lasting little more than week with 
few American casualties — the only 
kind of foreign war the U.S. people 
or Congress are willing to support.

BUT IN THE wake o f the 
Indochina debacle, senior South 
Korean goierals are privately 
skeptical the U.S. will support even 
this and fear an American pullout 
inviting a Communist attack quite 
likely to succeed. That, in turn, 
would end all remaining U.S. in
fluence in Elast Asia, wim ominous 
implications for Japan and the 
world.

North Korean dictator Kim II 
Sung has been massing troops along 
the demilitarized zone (DMZ) for 
three years. Since the 1953 armistice 
brought the DMZ well below the 38th 
Parallel in the west only 25miles 
frmn SeoulC’a bayonet pointed at the 
heart,’ ’ says one American general) 
Kim’s strategy was obvious: cap
ture the capital in a lightning strike, 
Rkh  .c a l for a .eeasefice a a d  ia» 
terminable negotiations that would 
insensibly destroy South Korea 
independence.

COMMUNIST PLANS progressed 
the past year with fantastic in
filtration tunnels under the DMZ, 
Frog missUes that can hit Seoula nd 
Y-sluped, reinforced concrete ar
tillery bunkers. What’s more. 
Communist' plans meshed with 
strategy long imposed on protesting 
ROK Reputnic of Korea officers by 
U.S. generals: KEEP TROOPS 
AWAY FROM THE DMZ and faU 
badt on Seoul when the Communists 
strike.

This would insure the loss d  
Seoula nd probably the war, as was 
clear to Lt. Gen. Jam es F. 
Hollin^worth, a wiry, profane 
Texan w e a r ^  a pearl-riandled 
I^tol who arrived here in December 
1973. An inspirational leader and 
innovative s^ teg is t  in an age of 
managerial generals, Hollingsworth 
immediatdy ordered a new strategy 
bringing allied troops right up to tFe 
DMZ. lh-esid«it Chu 
enthusiastically agreed.

lung Hee Park

THESE

single 'troop com- 
behind reinforced

ARE troops ot the 1st 
Corps Group — mixed ROK and U.S.
(but overwhelmingly ROK), comp 
manded by Hi^in^worth and 
covering the western front. Its three 
army corps and 11 divisions (one 
a U.S., 10 ROK), comprising the 
world’s largest sini 
mand, are dug in
concrete near the DMZ. But the 
heart of Hollingsworth’s strategy is 
firepower, not manpower.

Once the invading Communists 
come through the mountain passes, 
HoUin^worth plans a murderous 
torrent of fire to destroy them in the 
DMZ. But outgunned ROK troops.,..^ 
under his command are supportedr*'’*’V  
by only 78 battalions of artillery. i(

I’M PLEASED to note that one of 
the panelists is our own D. W. (BUD 
Fryrear, director of the U.S. 
Experiment Station here. He’s about 
as knowledgeable as anyone on ttw 
subject, but he’s the first to admit 
that he knows all too little.

The Tech conference pointed to,- 
concern arising out of regulations in ; 
Kansas and Iowa, and which are', 
under discussion in Texas. These' 
laws limit the amount of particular 
matter in the air — and in West' 
Texas that generally means blowing ’ 
soil.

PERSONALLY, I’ ll have to be 
shown that there’s some bad news on 
cutting back on dust storms in West 
Texas. The supposition is that the 
way to control dust storms is to 
return cropland back to 
pastureland. And, as the news 
release observed, “ this would create 
a definite economic impact on the 
area.’ ’ You can say that again, for 
all the idyllic dreams of a Wrat 
Texas once more as a sea of waving 
grass, this isn’t about to come to 
pass. No one has yet shown how 
marketing grass as livestock can 
yield consistently as much return 
per acre as cotton or grain. About
the only thing that’s going to change 
the picture is the dwindiiiling water 
table on the South and High Plains.

MOREOVER, ITS  not necessarilv 
true that there were no bad sand
storms or dust storms before man 
put the {dow to our virgin soil. If you 
believe this, you need to take a look 
at a picture made in the 1890s and 
now at Heritage Museum. I’ve seen 
very few in contemporary times that 
will match it for awesomeness.

SO MAYBE that’s the answei*.'" 
Perhaps E.P.A. could command-; 
“ Let there be no more dust storms,*’ 
or “ Let there be no more duststorms 
which produce more than the ac-^ 
ceptable amount of particulate- 
matter.”  If so, E.P.A. will go God  ̂
one better.

What causes duststorms? Well,-- 
wind for one thing — and soil for’  
another. But why can a wind twice ’ 
as stroi^ as another now blow soil 
when the lesser breeze does? An^- 
are there economical ways to keep 
the wind from knocking loose those 
soil particials which in turn knock 
loose others in a frightening chain^ 
reaction? Where do our sandstormk'^ 
start? Do heat and atmospheric 
conditions have a bearing ? >

WHAT IS needed is a tremendous<,- 
amount of basic research. B U l.v  
Fryrear and associates have been - 
rtiaking a heroic effort with their, 
wind tunnel and ingenious in^ 
strumentation. What they need 1$̂  
reinforcements on a massive scale! 
to hunt for some information which'’ 
may point to answers. This vitally • 
concerns not just West Texas, but aU s 
the Great Plains and a lot of the/ 
United States which will have to eat 
our dust and its insecticides and. 
herbicides. And so, the U.S.D.A.' 
(Department of Agriculture) rathef 
than E.P.A. can come a lot nearer 
speaking to the question. But will it?
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What Others‘Say . . . )

If they said it mice, it was said a>n6V iscaavi a
hundred times: “ After 30 years

sry’
compared to 130 battalions norm al^ 
for-ei» equivAltntinumbbivef U.S.
troops — a telling indictment of U.S. 
military aid here over 22 years.

W c  H o l d  T h e s e  T r u t h s

A  C h r o n ic le  o f  A m e r ic a

June 17. 177S:
Hearing of a British plan to take the unoccupied high 
ground of Dorchester Heights, about 1,600 militiamen un
der (Jeneral William Prescott and Major (General Israel 
Putnam construct fortifications on Breed’s Hill and 
Bunker’s Hill. Beginning at dawn on the 17th — and 
heeding General Putnam’s command, “ Don’ t fire until 
you see the whites of their eyes! ”  — the colonists repulse 
two assaults of 2,400 British regulars under (Jeneral 
William Howe. A third assault — culminating with a 
bayonet charge — forces the colonists to withdraw. Out of 
powder, they oppose the final British assault by throwing 
stones and using their muskets as clubs. Although tac
tically a British victory, General Howe comments that 
“ success [in this first pitched battle of the war] is too 
dearly bought.”  The British suffer 1,054 casualties 
(among them, 92 officers), including 226 killed; the 
Americans suffer 450 casualties, including 140 killed 
(among them, the inspiring Dr. Joseph Warren, who is 

shot in the face).

—  By R «m  Mackenclc uid Jeff MecNclly
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invdvement in Vietnam, Americans 
are finally out of the war.”

Housing’s Future
As thou^ that were the ultimate 

accomplishmc

trapped . This makes 
Malaysia, the 
Indonesia and even Australia, 
paved highway for communism.

the 
PhillippI 

1 Australi

road to 
ines,- 

a.

lent. As though the only 
reason for getting into a war is to get 
out.

X%^WKW<C«*X-X<--XWX-X«-X-X-X^W%WX%%%^X^

John Cunniff

If we learn one thing from history, 
it is that we learn nothing. And 
Vietnam is the most graphic 
example of how not to fight a war. 
The pitiable part of it is: we knew it 

I he

Yes, today we find ourselves “ out. 
of Vietnam,”  We are also out o£ 
pride. We’re pretty much out of wise 
leadership. We’re out of ideals and. 
the great American nation, once an.
example to all those struggling for 

is an emperor wiuiout

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
According to an old and 
often-violated rule ot thumb, 
a family can afford to pay 
2V̂  times annual income for 
a home.

Since the median price of 
the typical one-family home 
now is between $36,(X)0 and 
$37,0(X), and median income 
is around $13,000, that rule, if 
applied, would mean a good 
many Americans couldn’t 
affcuil a new home.

Presumably they would 
continue to rent instead. But, 
say the economists of the 
National Association of 
Mutual Savings Banks, 
[H-oblems are presented in 
that direction too. And the 
major problem is, of course, 
price.

Saul Klaman, chief econo
mists of the savings bank 
group, observes that it is in
creasingly difficult for

developer-builders and 
bankers to come up with 
economically viable plans 
for multifamily dwellings.

Rising land, material, 
money and labor costs have 
plunged that segment of 
housing into a deeper 
depression than most people 
realize. After peaking at 
about one million units in 
1972, the annual rate now is 
just one-quarter of that.

It is for this reason — the 
depression in multifamily, 
rental units — that the 
a s s o c ia t io n  r e m a in s  
relatively glum aboqt 
housing’s future.

Just a few months ago

The potential buyer balks 
at rising prices and mort
gage rates that remain 
togher than he can adjust to.

The banks are almost 
mortally afraid of being 
caught with long-term, low- 
interest loans on their books. 
To them, the pressure of 
interest rates is upward.

As they see it, they are 
being forced to act as if this 
were an economically stable 
society. It isn’t, they say. 
That is, they feel they are 
asked to commit themselves 
for 30 years ahead when they 
can’t see beyond a few 
weeks.

The savings bankers, and

was how not to fight a war. We had 
fought a number <rf wars—to win and 
win quickly.

freedom, 
clothes.
AMARILLO DAILY NEWS

All our wars have been in defense 
of freedom and honor. America has 
never fought to take over lands or 
people — only to save both from 
tyrants.

We are “ out of Vietnam,”  but 
what we have left behind is 56,000 
American men who died for nothing, 
a disappointed nation of naive 
people counted on us and a 
banner to international shame.

Never again will anybody seeking 
liberty be able to depend on America 

lelp

In the Permanent War Economy,, 
written 1974, Seymour Melman 
wrote: ,i

“ The decline of the United States 
as an economic and industrial* 
system is now well under way. T l^ . 
is a consequence of the normal 
operation (rf a 35-year military
economy fashioned under goveru-;

for help or even sympathy.

some forecasters expected ► i^^eed most bankers, insist
an influx (rf savings to 
stimulate more mortgages, 
and it has, but not sharply.

Both consumers and 
bankers seem hesitant and 
uncertain.

that the future stability of 
interest rates depends upon 
having fiscal policy share 
the burden with monetary 
policy. Cut the deficits; 
promote efficiency, they say.

Every knowledgeable official and 
every intelligent citizen of this 
country knows the Vietnam conflict 
could have been over within a year 
after we sent men and arms. But we 
took the political view and let our 
liberals run the war from that 
standpoint. The resulting blood flpw 
ishistory—unnecessary history.

Traveler Food Problem
And what happens now? Well, the 

Thais are about to make “ in
dependent accommodation”  with the 
Communists they are pretty well

ment control at the side of civilian 
capitalism. The new state-controlled' 
economy, whose unique features 
include maximization of costs and of 
government subsidies, has beeq 
made into the dominant economic, 
form in American capitalisn)> 
Traditional economic competence o( 
every sort is being eroded by the 
state capitalist directorate that 
elevates inefficiency into a national 
purpose, that disables the market 
system, that destroys the value of 
the currency and that diminishes the 
decisicMi power of all institutions 
other than its own. Industriid 
productivity, the foundation o f every 
nation’s economic growth, is eroded 
by the relentlessly predatory effectsoy
of the military ecomony.”  -  ;

Something to think about, isn’t it?. -

Dr. G . C . TKosteson

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: I 
have low Mood sugar and, as 
yrou know, I must eat foodsyoi
high in protein, low in car- 
bimydrates. Now, my
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question arises because of a 
trip I am planning this 
summer into a rather 
primitive area.

I was windei-ing if there 
are some kinds m proteins 
you can buy in'cans. All we 
will have with us is a cooter 
in which to keep food. Some 
of the products in cans I have 
looked at have sugar in 
them. When I eat them I get 
a headache.

What would be a good

depends on just how remote 
the area is.

In recent years, advances 
have been m ade in 
development of protein 
concentrates in which most 
fat, carbohydrate, and water 
have been rem ov^. One fish 
concentrate has up to 90 per 
cent protein content, 
^ybean  products are the 
cheapest source of protein 
(except eggs) in the world. A

your 178 pounds 
ight.

soybean flour might be used 
zula

thing to take along on such a
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trip?
Mrs. R.B.

First of all, I believe you 
would have foods * high 
enough in proteins for vour 
regular three meals from 
any reasonable food supply. 
Meat or dried fish, for 
example, serve this purpose." 
For your protein snacks, 
which are also advisable in 
hypo^ycemia, you ban have 
hard-boiled eggs, cheeses, 
leftover meat and’ fish, or 
poultry. Nuts ark an ex
cellent protein source.

You can get canned 
protein siqjplements, but 
they might involve extra and
perhaps unnecessary space- 
occupying baggage. Much

in place of regular flour if 
you’re planning to take any.

Dear Dr. Thosteson 
; I am 73 and weigh 178 
pounds. I eat two meals a 
day — Ixeakfast and dinner. 
For breakfast I have a cold 
cereal with milk and wheat 
germ, also prune juice and 
orange juice, occasionally a 
cup ci coffee.

I exercise and take a sauna 
bath every day. My doctor 

, gives me an injection of liver 
once a month for anemia. 
What do you think of my 
diet?

A.H.
The breakfast sounds 

acceptable, but what about 
dinner? Your anemia can be 
related to a deficiency of 
other foods, such as meats, 
in vour daily intake. You 
dop^t give me any height or 
frame dimensions, so it is 
difficult to say whether or

not
represents overweight. But 
if you are an average-sized 
man, you probably could 
afford to lose a few of those 
pounds, especialy since one 
of , t̂he medications you 
mention taking (in another 
part of your letter) is for a 
heart condition.

I am not too keen on sauna 
baths, especially <m a daily 
basis for persons your age 
with your apparent physical 
ailments. These can 
dehydrate you and can cause 
problems. Does your doctor 
know about them? 
does your .doc tor know about 
them?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes peritonitis? Is it from 
abscess of the liver, ulcers or 
what?

A.H.R.
Peritonitis is an in

flammation of the 
peritoneum, the inner lining 
of the abdominal cavity 
within which lies the in
testinal tract. The source of 
the inflammation is usually 
within this tract, and it can 
break through to the ab
dominal ca\nty via a per
foration, as in ulcer, or b;

M y  A n s w e r

Billy Graham

Two other men and I discuss 
your (juestions and answers 
every day at lunch. I disagree 
with them on the matter of 
drunkenness — they say it’s a 
disease. I say it’s a sin, based on 
Galatians 5:21. At work they 
keep saying that if Noah could 
get dnnik, why not us? ^

C.E.C.
The Bible condem ns in

temperance in both the Old and New 
'Testaments. Noah’s conduct was 
shameful. While total abstinence
from intojdcating beverages is not 

» fin 'prescribed as a final rule, yet broad

firinciples are laid down, especially 
n the New Testament, that surely 

point in that direction.
Gradually, enlightened con 

sciousness came to see the great! 
value of voluntary abstinence a$T- 
with Daniel and his comrades* 
(Daniel 1:8-16).

If you define a disease as “ a(n 
impairment of the normal state,”  ̂
then I suppose drinking could* 
qualify. But often the term is -ki 
copou^ a cover for lack of discipliiie’ 
and will power. Sure once the lubli* 
has begun, there are physiolo^ckl] 
changes in the body as a result 
dLsease-like in nature. But I havg>- 
known converts to change overnight 
with the help of the Lord.

Since alcohol is America’s No!i!
drug problem, I a ^ e  with you thal; 

'lichiwit’s a sin for whictiiwe des^rately 
need CSuist’s forgiveness a M  
resurrection power. ^

by
way of ruptured appendix. A 
perforated gall bladder can
also be a source. It could, in 
women, • come from the 
genital area.

A Devotion For Today .

“ After he (Abraham) had patiently endured, he obtained the 
promise.”
(Hebrews 6:15)

PRAYER: 0  God, give us faith and courage to face the adversities 
in life so that we may nave eternal life with Tnee. Amen.
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I  $300,000 APPEAL

I Beil Loses 
I Pension Suit
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. lawyers say 
thiey wiU appeal a ruling that 
they must ^ y  an estimated 
$2^,000 in death benefits to 
the widow d  former Texas 
operations head T. O. 
Gravitt.

l)ist. Court Judge James 
A. McKay issued a partial 
summary ju d ^ e n t Tuesday 
requiring Bell to pay Mrs. 
Oleta Gravitt $80,000 in 
immediate death benefits 
and a $586 per month pension 
fo/: the rest of her life.

Southwestern Bell had 
withheld the pension plan 
fu;pds pending outcome of a 
$20 million lawsuit filed by 
the Gravitt family.

•>Irs. Gravitt and ousted 
executive James H. Ashley 
filed suit against Bell last 
Npvember claiming various 
“ corporate rapacities’ ’ by 
Bell led to Ashley’s firing 
and Gravitt’ s suicide.

Bell lawyer Ralph Langley 
had argued that provisions of 
the pension plan prohAited 
payments should the benefi
ciaries sue Bell.

Plaintiffs lawyer Pat 
h^aloney attacked the 
pi'ovision as “ jibberish, 
unfair, a sham and a real 
absurdity.’ ’ He said Mrs.

Gravitt should not be forced 
to choose between her 
pension and her right to sue.

Maloney said the provision 
was “ anattempt (by Bell) to 
insulate itself from future 
torts.’ ’

McKay wanted the death- 
benefits which he noted had 
been computed already by 
Bell’s pension committee but 
sever^  from the suit a 
request for exem plary 
damages which could be five 
times as high as the pension 
itself.

Trial on the exemplary 
damages for what Maloney 
called “ the fraud issues’ ’ is 
set for July 7.

After Judge M cKay 
granted the partial sum
mary judgment to Mrs. 
Gravitt, Langley asked that 
the case be put on appeal to 
the Fourth Court of Civil Ap
peals.

Meanwhile, the larger 
lawsuit is pending in federal 
court where it has been split 
into two actions.

Mrs. Gravitt is asking for 
damages of $20.2 million in 
that suit and Ashley is 
seeking $7 million.

Maloney said after the 
summary judgment was 
awarded, “ This is the 
happiest day since we filed 
the suit.”

Webb Master Sergeant 
State Airman Of Year

M.Sgt. Larry F. Pick of 
Webb Air Force Base was 
named Airman of the Year 
for the state of Texas at the 
annual meeting of the Air 
Force Associatimi held this 
week in San Antonio.

Representing Big Spring 
at the meeting, in addition to 
Sgt. Pick and his wife, were 
Jerry Worthy, retiring 
president of the Big ^ r in g  
Chapter of the Air Force 
Association; Ralph Brooks, 
incoming president; his 
wife; and Ray Williams, 
iBQoming vice president.

General David C. Jones, 
Chief of Staff of the Air 
Force, was the main speaker 
at the event in which awards 
went to airman of the year, 
officer of thej year and 
civilian organization of the 
year.
'‘ M.Sgt. Pick will now be 

^fgiUe for competition as 
naftional airman of the year. 
"-“ I feel that it’s a fantastic 

honor by a great 
organization,”  commented 
the first sergeant of Webb’s 
Civil Engineering Squadron. 
“ The AFA is the civilian 
voice of the Air Force and 
I’m proud to be cited by an 
organization that continues 
to voice support for the needs 
of-the Air Fm-ce and its <rf- 
fiters and enlisted mem
bers.”
• Sgt. Pick has been active 

ih m e Big Spring chapter of 
the AFA and was chosen 
from 15 nominees submitted 

chapters throughout the 
state.
■Vic Kregal, state AFA 

president, presented the 
£(Ward citing Sgt. Pick for 
mceeding “ the dqpication 
and high performance of the 
ifien and women who have 
made today’s Air Force the 

)best in the world. To be 
chosen outstanding from 
among so many, that person 
must TO a cut above the rest. 
We have found just the man. 
i '“ As an active member of 

the Big Spring Chapter of the 
AFA, Sgt. Pick has set an 
mfample for his fellow NCOs 
and airmen. He com 
municates superblv, orally 
and in writing and has given 
publicly to AFA goals 
through social and 
prbfessional organizations.”

* The 35-year-old sergeant 
has voluntarily attend^ the 
Air Training Command NCO 
Academy at Lackland AFB,

LARRY PICK

the five-week first sergeant’s 
course at Keesler AFB, 
Miss., and has completed the 
Senior NCO Academy non
resident’s course.

Since joining the Air Force 
in 1957, Sgt. Pick has served 
tours in Louisiana, South 
Dakota and California. His 
overseas assignments in- 
c lu ^  Vietnam and England. 
He has been at Webb fw  two 
years.

Board Agenda 
Is Routine

The board of the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
couldn’t have a more routine 
agenda.

Approving minutes of a 
previous meeting, approving 
bills and adjourning are on 
the agenda. The board will 
meet in district offices in 
Coahoma at 7 p.m. Thur
sday.

PR Job Filled 
By Hospital

ODESSA — Bettie Jo 
Davidson, 21, a recent

fraduate of West Texas 
tate University, has been 

hired as new h ^ d  of public 
relations at Odessa Medical 
Center Hospital at a starting 
salary of $750 per month.

She succeeils Mary Ann 
Keesee, v^o is moving to 
Houston.

Howard County 
Needs A 
Coliseum

W O T T IIB
IT’S YOUR PRIVILEGE 

^  Thursday, Juna . jg
1  ft »  19^ ft, i  ^

H $  •

Snyder Mwy. ^  i
Coll 267-5012 263-7793

AUTOMOTIVE SAVINGS

Save
6 0 %

on 2nd steel belted 
whitewall tire...

when you buy first Grappler I at regular 
price plus F.E.T. each and trade-in tires.

PASSfNOf i  CAt TIM OUAtANTH

WASDS guoronlftoi ih pmiowgm oor tir«t for 
specified w»U> «Aen used on poHongor con. 
OftOftpr twii. If your tire does net pne yew the 
mileeSo becoete ofi defects, normol reed 
hogerd folure. or prerwotwre tread wear out. 
WASOS wM; 1. During Srst 10% of guaranteed 
mdeogo. npfece the tire free; 2. During the 
remaining miieoge, reploc# for e proroto 
charge bated on tnaeoge used.
^Of edfustmentt. return tire te Words wrth 
Ouorentee Sooklet
Prorate charge bosed on prke in effect el time 
of return ot bronch te whi^ returned, including 
federol Eftcise Tcu.

Free
mountmg.

Save *3 to *4

HIEE MflACEfttfNT PBKX): 24 IS 12 »  A 3Met
After tfw period, te the end of die gu^entei ported. Mentgemer; 

v d  wM repfece the bottery, dmrging only e pr^-r^ed emount for 
t time eince purcheee, beeed on the current regular teWng price bet 

trodê in. Sotteriet In commerciei uee eve goer onto ed on e dmier 
boeb for hoM of the tpecAed perledt. Commercial uee b deSwed at 
use in ony vehicle for olher then family or pertonol wee. 
for terrice under guorerttae, battery yith evidence of dete ]
of purcheee to erty Mentgemery Wwd branch.

Powerful 48-month battery.

9 5

36,000-MILE GUARANTEE
T U B E L E S S R E G U L A R S A L E P L U S

W H I T E W A L L P R I C E P R IC E r x . T .
S IZ E E A C H * 2 N D  T I R E * E A C H

A78-13 $43 17.20 2.08
C78-14 $49 19.60 2.30
E78-14 $53 21.20 2.62
F78-14 $56 22.00 2.78
G78-14 $68 26.10 2.94
H78-14 $62 27.90 3.11
G78-15 $60 27.00 3.03
H78-15 $64 28.80 3.26
J78-15 $68 30.60 3.41
L78-15 $71 31.95 3.45

•With trade-in tires.

30% OFF! STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL WHITEWALLS

ECONOMY, DEPENDABILITY, 
WARDS AIR CUSHION TIRE

40,000-Mile Guarantee
R O A D  T A M E R  

T U B E L E S S R E G U L A R S A L E P L U S
W H I T E W A L L P R I C E P R IC E r x . T .

S IZ E E A C H * E A C H * E A C H

BR70-13t $46 32.20 2.32
ER70-14 $56 39.20 2.80
FR70-14 $60 42.00 3.01
GR70-14 $64 44.80 3.18
HR70-14 $68' 47.60 3.31
GR70-16 $66 46.20 3.17
HR70-16 $70 49.00 3.36
JR70-15 $73 51.10 3.66
LR70-16 $76 53.20 3.76

* W ith  trade-in. tSin gla  radial idy.

14,0001-Mile Guarantee
T U B E L E S S R E G U L A R P L U S

B L A C K W A L L A L S O L O W  P R I C E F .E .T .
S IZ E P IT S E A C H * E A C H

A78-13 6.00-13 $12 1.76

B78-13 6.60-13 $14 1.84

E78-14 7.36-14 $19 2.27

F78-14 7.75-14 $20 2.40

G78-14 8.26-14 $21 2.66

6.60-15 — $17 1.79

•With trade-in tire.

4 0 EXCHANGE 
REGULARLY 44.95

Get Away 48 delivers quick starts— up to 
450 cold cranking amps o f  heavy-duty 
power. Guarantee includes 16-month ftee 
replacement period. Fits most US cars.

Wards 36-month guaranteed battery 
delivers up to 305 cranking amps.
That means reliable starts m Q  It
all year round plus power T  sJ 52
in reserve. 9-months free A
replacement. Meet US care. jecuLARLY 34 AS

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE__________

SAVE 42*
BAR CARRIER 
FITS ALL CARS
Great for vaca- 0 6 6  
t i o n e r s .  5 4 "  
long. Gutterless 
hold-downs. REG. 3.08

O versized
piston is 
larger than 
piston on 
most stan
dard or 
heavy-duty 
shock ab
sorbers.

Oil reservoir 
is large for 
fast cooling, 
dissipation of 
damaging heat

M ore sh ock  fluid
for peak perfor
mance year-round, 
in extreme heat or 
cold temperatures.

Six-stage valving
helps provide road- 
hugging control 
common to high-per
formance autos.

N e w R a - ^ .
^ \ ^ d s  r a d i a l l y  

t u n e d  s h o c k s .
*3 off. 0 9 9

EACH  
REG. 12.99

Designed specifically to help end high
speed sway and wander, mushy feeling 
at low speeds. Great even for cars with
out radials. Sizes to fit most US cars.

^ 3  o f f *  Wards heavy-duty 
Town Sl Country shock absorbers.
T & C  sh ock s  o u tp e r fo rm  
m ost o r ig ih a l equ ipm ent 
shocks. Ei^oy greater driv
ing control, smoother riding, 
and great savings. Most cars.

59 9
EACH 

REC 8A9

LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

SAVE 9 "
DURABLE SOFT TOP CAR CARRIER
Ideal for this years vaca
tion. Fits all cars; v ir
tually no assembly. Folds
S lI S S ir a a S E R  REGULARLY S 7J .

28**

SAVE 16’
WARDS lOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
Gives good en- y| A  4  
gine protection 
at h igh  or low  
tem peratures. REG. 65*

SAVE 90*
REPLACE YOUR 
AIR FILTER NOW
O ur a ir  f i lt e r  0 3 9
traps dust and ^

■ Ids im-
leage. REG. 3.29

dirt, helps im 
prove mileage

SAVE AT WARDS LOW PRICES-NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WITH CHARG-ALL

G o in g  our way? Stop by. ill

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  N IT E  T IL L  8
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All-Time Record Shift In
Balance Of Payments

WASfflNGTON (AP) — In 
an all-time record shift, the 
nation’s balance of 
payments ntoved sharply out 
of deficit into near bidance 
during the Hrst three months 
of this vear, the government 
said today.

The Commotre Depart
ment said the payments 
accounts were in deficit by 
$475 million in the first 
quarter this year, c o m p e d  
with a $6.57-billion deficit in 
the final three months of last

American goods more 
competitive overseas, but 
the effect can also be in
flationary on the domestic 
economy when the dollars

Kids Advised 
To Stay Aw ay

MRS. RUBY ANDING

Ruby Anding 
Is Honored

Mrs. Ruby Anding, adult 
education teacher at the Big 
Spring Community House, 
was named outstanding 
education instructor for the 
Big Spring State Hospital for 
the past six months.

She was recognized at a 
covered dish s u i^ r  by an 
award presents by Dr. 
Harry Davis, Chief of 
Psychology.

Mrs. Anding, who has been 
woi;king at the State Hospital 
since 1967, works with 
outgoing patients, teaching 
them such things as, how to

year.
A department spokesman 

said it was the b i^ est shift 
on record, surpassing a 
move in the second quarter 
t i  1974 from a $2.38 billion 
deficit to a $1.62 billion 
surplus.

The balance of payments 
accounts are d e s ire d  to 
measure the flows money 
in and out erf the United 
States.

A sustained outflow of 
dollars erodes the value of 
U.S. currency and makes

John Gee, foreman of the 
mails at the Big Spring Post 
Office, appealed today to 
parents to help keep their 
children away from Postal 
Service vehicles while they 
are delivering mail.

He said that postal em
ployes are instructed to 
watch for children before 
starting the vehicles, but the 
popularity of the mailman 
with the youngsters creates 
an unnecessary hazard.

He said that sometimes 
when the carrier returns to 
the vehicle, children are 
playing almost under the 
wheels of the vehicles, 
making them hard to see.

Guard Charged In Fatal 
Shooting Free On Bail

apply for jobs and how to 
adapt to the world outside
the hospital.

Youth Jailed 
For Assault

yea
has

Daniel P. Orenlas, 17, was 
in city jail today charged 
with assault.

Larry Sterling, also 17, 
reported th at' he was 
aissaulted on the street at 707 
N. Scuiry. He told police 
officers in the complaint that 
he was kicked and had a 
4|pife pulled on him.

Rodeo, Police 
Get Attention

Rodeo personalities have 
been invited to attend 
Friday’s noon luncheon of 
the American Business Club, 
which will be held at the 
Settles Hotel.

A program on police 
reserve work will be offered. 
Stanley Bogard and 
Katherine Smith will be 
among those speaking to the 
group

Dr. Charles Hays, 
president (rf Howard College, 
appeared before the Ambucs 
last week, speaking on 
behalf of the bond issue 
which will be placed before 
the voters Thursday.

Following Hays’ talk, the 
club went on record favoring 
the approval of the bonds.

DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 
security guard charged in 
the fatal shootii^ of a 16- 
'ear-old shoplifting suspect 

is been releas^  u ^ e r  
$5,000 bond pending con
sideration of his case by the 
Dallas County grand jury.

Justice of the Peace 
Robert Cole Tuesday 
referred the case to the 
panel, saying he could not 

..determine whether the 
charge against Gene A. 
Guinn, 42, should be 
voluntary manslaughter, 
involuntary manslaughter or 
justifiable homicide.

Guinn is accused of 
shooting Robert Lee, who 
was suspected of stealing 
five record albums June 3 
from a drug store.

Police said the youth was 
shot in the back of the head 
as he fled from the store with 
Guinn, an em ploye of 
Empire Security, in pursuit.

Police said the victim 
dropped the albums as he 
ran from the store. Officers 
said Guinn retrieved the

albums and placed them 
beside the dying youth.

Salary Raises 
lr\ Prospect

ODESSA — Odessa 
Collffie President Dr. Philip 
T. Speegle’s salary would go 
frdm $26,208 to $29,656 an
nually under the proposed 7.5 
per cent increase proposed 
to college trustees.

Bernhard T.W. Sedate, 
dean of academic services, 
would make $24,718 com
pared to $19,624 he’s now 
being paid, under the new 
sch ^ ^ e . Malcolm Hensley, 
the school’ s business 
manager, would make the 
same salary as Sedate.

Faculty V aries  would run 
from a minimum of $9,800 for 
a starting instructor to 
$17,200 for a full prerfessor.

An increase in college 
taxes* to finance the pay 
hikes is inevitable, the 
college board has been told.

Career Etducation 
Plan Is Approved

Jury Selection 
Due Thursday

A six-point frian designed 
to make career education an 
integral part of Texas public 
school programs by 1980 was 
approved Saturday by the 
State Board of Education.

The plan, which sets an 
interim goal of 50 per cent
coverage statewide by 1977- 

irilT
A jury will be selected in 

118th District Court Wed
nesday fora suit for personal 
injuries and dam ages, 
District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton said.

Herman H. Morris, Big 
Spring, is suing William 
Wayne Beauchamp, Lub
bock, for $67,150 in damages 
and injuries said due to June 
4,1974. wreck.

They were driving cars 
which collided head on in an 
lS-20 access road.

78, will focus on prototype 
programs d es ired  to test 
different apprbaeh^,^ac- 
cording to Walter RainbOi- 
TEA director of career 
education.

A workshop focusing on 
these {HX)tot\q)e pro^am s is 
currently being held in 
Midland with Big Spring 
eligible to have 12 persons 
attend.

Those attending from Big 
Spring include four 
elementary principals, in
cluding Cleo Carlisle,

Herman Smith, M.A. Barber 
and Jim Holmes, Athletic 
Director Bob Burris, Coach 
James Griffin, Coach Bob 
Glover, Coach Lorenzo 
Monroe, Mrs. Helen Glad
den, elementary curriculum 
director; Mrs. Judy Smith 
and Mrs. Jean W ilder, 
elementary counselors, and 
Lynn Calvert, junior high 
teacher. «,

The six objectives ap
proved by the state board 
include support of parents 
and community, assessment 
of student ne^s, district 
c a r e e r  e d u c a t io n  
management systems, new 
career-oriented curricula, 
increased ability of teachers 
to relate career education to 
the academic subjects and 
strengthened gu id a n ce  
services.

AIDED BY COMPUTERS

New Technology Will Bring 
Readers Improved Product

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
publisher and editor of 
Editor and Publisher says 
new techndogy, greatlv 
aided by computers, will 
bring the newspaper reader 
a much improved product.

However, R obert U. 
Brown said he believes the 
reader will continue to 
receive newspapers by 
essentially the same system 
despite experiments with 
facsimile newspapers to 
homes by television and 
other means.

The publisher of the news
paper trade magazine of
fered his opinions Tuesday in 
an interview while attending 
the 47th Annual Production 
Management Conference of

the American Newspaper 
P u b lish ers A sso c ia tio n  
Research Institute.

More than 11,000 
newspaper executives frwn 
the United States, Clanada 
and several foreign coun
tries are attending the five 
day-conference which ends 
Thursday.

The conference is focusing 
on the latest methods—most 
of them com puter- 
a ss is ted —of p rod u cin g  
newspapers.

Because the cost of 
OToducing newspapers will 
be reduced by some of these 
methods. Brown said, 
editorial staffs will be in
creased for more thorough 
coverage of the news.

“ There will be greater and 
greater emphasis on local 
and community news by 
newspaper because radio 
and television is taking the 
cream of national and in
ternational news more 
rapidly,’ ’ Brown said.

He said large 
newspapers may 
use satellite

morning 
begin to

I printing plants 
for faster distribution in
other cities while afternoon 
papers will set up similar 
plants in suburban areas.

R.E. Palmer, editor and 
production director of the 
Baton Rouge, La. Advocate 
and State Times, said
computer evolution is having 

olurevolutionary effects on the 
newspaper industry.
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(A P W IR EP H O TO )
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
covering most of the area from the Pacific Northwest 
to the upper Great Lakes and from the Canadian 
border to the Southwest and southern Plains. Cool 
weather is expected for the northern Plains but most of 
the countrv will be warm.

He said the computer age 
Ix'oke into graphic arts about 
10 years ago and now has 
spread to practically every 
(kpartment of newspaper 
plants.

Palmer and Grover Liv
ingston, data processing 
manager for the Dallas 
Morning News, participated 
in a panel discussion during 
the conference.

"Our industry has been 
overwhelmed with electronic 
gadgets, most of which have 
ctHnputm built into them or 
depend on com puters,”  
Livingston said.

Palmer said computer 
memorv or data storage 
costs have been reduced 
about 50 per cent the past 
vear.

turn around and return 
home.

The department attributed 
thq..  ̂change to improved 
trade performance and a 
slower flow of investment 
money out of the country.

The latest quarterly 
performance of the U.S. 
balance of payments ac
counts represente the fourth 
consecutive three-month 
deficit. In the first three 
months of last year the ac
counts showed a $1.6 billion 
surplus, but , then 
deteriorated into a $10.9 
billion deficit by year end.

Rental Fees 
Going Up

The United States Postal 
Service is making some 
changes in its p<»t office box 
rental pdicy, including a 
rate increase effective July
1, according to Big Spring 

roePostmaster Frank Hardesty.
Hardestv said that the 

boxes will be rented in the 
future in six month or year 
segments instead of the 
quarter, six month, or year 
rentals previously available.

“ All box rente are due July 
1, but instead of customers 
being able to renew the 
rental for a quarter, six 
months or a year, they can 
only renew the rental for six 
months or a year,”  Hardesty 
said.

He also pointed out that 
rent would actually become 
due on the day that the six 
months or year expires. 
Under the old system rente 
were due at the beginning of 
each quarter.

Small boxes that were 
rented fw  $8.20 annually will 
cost $14, large boxes that 
were rented for $10.80 an
nually will cost $16, small 
drawers that were rented for 
$14.40 annually will cost $20, 
and the large drawers that 
were rented for $21.60 an
nually will cost $30.

Revenues 
Are Down

Lagging consumption 
throu^ tte first five months 
of the year has held down 
revenues for the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Wafer 
District.

Revenues, which are 
based on the previous 
months billing, amounted to 
$487,613 in May, making 
$2,009,906 for the year, or up 
about $26,000 over the sante 
time a year ago. At the same 
time, expenses of $750,996 
were $113,000 more than for 
the same period in 1974, 
principally due to higher 
power costs.

Income from sale of water 
to tijg. cities was $1,208,659 
for the five-months period, 
up by $6,000, and that to oil 
and industrial users was
$767,633, up by  ̂$18,000. 
Recreational facilities in
come of $27,188 was down 
$3,000, and miscellaneous 
income was up $5,000 in 
amounting to $6,423.

For the period, water sales 
to cities amounted to 
3,942,000,000 gallons, 583 
million gallons less than the 
previous year. Total 
deliveries were 6,595,000,000,^ 
down 860 million. Bulk of

firoduction came from the 
akes — 2,869,246,000 gallons 

from  Lake Spence and 
2,263,111,000 gallons from 
Lake Thomas. At the end of 
the month Lake Spence had 
170,500 acre-feet and Lake 
Thomas 30,500 acre-feet.

Bank In Black, 
Hatler Praised

Jim Hatler, vice president 
of the First National Bank in 
charge of installment loans 
about 1967, named president 
of the Bank of Texas in 
Dallas about three months 
ago, has been credited by the 
new management with 
putting the bank in the black 
and pointing it back in its 
original direction.

D allas en trep ren eu r 
Charles S. (Christopher and 
Carter Christie, a 
businessman from Austin 
and Houston, bought con
trolling interest in the bank 
in early March.

More recently, Hatler was 
resident of the Cleburne 
ational Bank. Prior to 

moving to Cleburne, Hatler 
served as president of the 
Grand Prairie National 
Bank. •

P*N

Drilling Is 
Up Slightly

Oil well drilling climbed 
slightly in reaching 1,616 
active rigs on the June *16 
report of Hughes Tool 
Company to the Inter
national Association of 
Drilling (Contractors. This 
was 191 or 13.4 per cent more 
than a year ago. The Texas 
portion was 617 active rigs, 
up 132, or 27.22 per cent.

1 ?  <
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( Photo By Donny Valdot)

ALL’S QUIET AT THE OK CORRAL — The emphasis is complete with hay, old lanterns, harnesses, roi»s, wild 
on the Big Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion the animals and a mannMUin. With a litue ®
remainder of tne week. One of the local firms wWch has not hard to think of the
joined in the spirit,of the occasion is the First National Bronco Billy Anderson or The Cisco Kid. Getee up, uia 
Irank. The institution has set up an appropriate display, Paint!

MISHAPS
Eugene Henry Halfman, 

421 Westover, and a vehicle 
that left the scene, 12:58 a.m. 
Sunday.

400 block of Scurry: Jane 
Emerson, 1601 Stadium, 
Eugene ^w ell, 302 S. Gregg 
9:30 a.m. Monday.

700 and Goliad: Bernard 
Thomas Isaacs, 2505 W. 80, 
Clifton Charles Blackard, 
Junction, 1:41 p.m. Tuesday.

1001 Bluebonnet: Marcus 
Albert Prather, 603 
Bucknell, parked vehicle 
belonging to Terry Roby, 
1001, Bluebonnet, 5:46 p.m. 
Tue^ay.

4209 Walnut: R ichard 
Isaacs, Big Spring, Glenda 
Lee Armstrong, 2701 Lynn, 
6:55 p.m. Tuesday.

900 E. 14th: Charles 
Boland, 907 E. 14th and 
vehicle that left the scene, 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Bell Has Right To Charge 
$1,000 Minute For Call?

THEFTS
Wayne Nmt^II, IS 20 Mobil 

Village 2, reported a $1450 
diamond ring stolen from a 
drawer of a dresser in the 
bedroom. Home le ft 
unlocked.

AUS-HN (AP) — South
western Bell Telephone Co. 
has the right, its lawyer told 
the Texas Supreme Court 
today, to charge $1,000 a 
minute for a 70-mile call 
from Austin to Temple.

Chief Justice Joe Greenhill 
and Associate Justice ZoUie 
Steakley questioned Will 
Sears closely in a case where 
the state is trying to block a 
proposed ^ 5  millirxi rate 
increase in intrastate calls.

“ Could you impose a rate 
of 1,000 per cent?”  Steakley 
asked.

Sears did not directly 
reply.

“ In other words, a $1,000 a 
minute from here to Tem
ple?”  Greenhill insisted.

“ If the company is so fool
ish,”  Sears replied. “ The 
company is still in the 
m ark et^ ce .”

Atty. Gen. John Hill said 
Sears’ “ valuable admission 
in open court”  was the first 
time the company has said 
“ they have unlimited power

to charge 
to.”

what they want

Gregg Concedes Civil 
Statute Violated Here

An Associated Press story 
Tuesday pointed out that 
almost all Texas cities are 
violating an obscure civil 
statute about unmarked
cars.

Big Spring is no exception 
jrobabTy

apparently 
ed in the

and probably has four cars 
that are in compliance with 
the law. City Attorney Jim 
Gregg says that he intends to 
bring the matter to the at
tention of the council at their 
next hieeting, now that the 
law has been discovered.

The law had been removed 
from the formal penal code 
and moved to the civil 
statutes and is aj 
not even indexec 
statute book.

The law states that all city 
and county vehicles or pieces 
of heavy equipment must be 
marked on each side in 
letters two inches high and in 
a color to be plainly le^ble 
and include ttw name ol the 
owning agency, as well as 
the department or individual 
in charge of the vehicle.

POLICE EXEMPT
The law further provides, 

however, that the law should 
not apply to automobiles 
used by police and sheriff’s 
departments which may be 
unmarked at the discretion 
of the sheriff and chief. The 
AP story did not mention this 
portion of the law.

The st(M7  also failed to 
mention that the law reads 
that there is a provision that 
counties with population in 
excess of 350,000 do not 
apply. Th story had 
questioned a Dallas official 
and as the law reads, thev 
would not be included. 
However, the Dallas official 
apparently did not know this, 
since he simply stated, “ I 
have heard (rf the law but 
never seen it.”

The city manager’s car 
here includes a police radio 
and (JB radio and can be 
used by the police depart
ment upon emergency and 
probably would be included 
in the list of vehicles which 
can be designated unmarked 
by the p(rfice chief, city of
ficials stated here. The city 
manager was out of the 
office today since his wife 
was undergoing dental 
surgery.

FOUR UNMARKED
However, the city has four 

vehicles which are probably 
in violation, including the 
administrative vehicles 
driven by G rew , assistant 
manager and city attorney, 
the car driven by Jerry 
Foresythe, parks superin

tendent, the one driven by 
Jimmy Foresythe, streets 
superintendent and a pml 
vehicle used by other city 
administrators.

Tom F)erguson, city 
hnance officer, said the city 
inventory also includes 
several unmarked police 
cars. These, however, would 
apparently fall in the 
category under the second 
section of the law.

Mrs. Virginia B lack, 
county audihM*, said if the 
unmarked sheriffs officials 
cars qualify under the law, 
that the county would 
comply since their equip
ment and engineer’s car are 
marked. "*

The law also says that 
every motor vehicle owned 
by the State of Texas should 
be marked There are many
state agencies in Big Spring 

hospital.including the state 
TEC, state education offices 
and numerous others. Some 
of these nay also have ad
ministrative cars not 
marked at this time.

Hill said Sears’ argument 
that the company is under 
the restraint not to 
unreasonalrfy discriminate 
between people similarly 
situated is like saying, “ We 
can’ t discriminate, but we 
can charge whatever we 
want to as l<mg as we pick 
e v e r y b o d y ’ s p o c k e t  
equally.”

The c o m p ly  was enjoined 
from imposing the new rate 
by an Austin district court, 
but the 3rd Court of Civil 
Appeals held that courts do 
not have jurisdiction to hear 
Hill’s challenge.

The co n ^ n y  immediately 
announced it would impose 
the new rate. Hill appealed 
to the Supreme Court, asking 
that the injunction be 
restored pending the high 
court’s fuuil decision on 
whether a full hearing on the 
merits of the case should be 
hegd. The court enjoined the 
c(»npany from charging its 
new rate until it has reached 
that decision.

The legislature has passed 
a bill creating a utilities 
regulation commission, and 
Gov. D(rfph Briscoe has said 
he will sign the bill, but it 
does not go into effect until 
Sept. 1,1976.

Greenhill and Steakley 
both asked Sears to 
distinguish between the 
compapy’s right for judicial 
redress in cases where, in 
the company’s opinion, rates 
set by cities are 
unreasonably low.

“ If the courts can enjoin 
unreasonably low rates, why 
can ’ t thev enjoin 
unreasonalrfy nigh rates?”  
Greenhill asked

Sears said the company 
w as c o n s t i t u t io n a l ly  
p r o te c te d  fr o m  
unreasonably low rates 
because such rates would be 
taking the com panv’s 
property without (iue 
compensation. But he said it 
is purely a legislative func
tion to decide what is too 
high, and the legislature has, 
“ by its inaction,”  left that up 
tothec(»npany.

Hill saici he has the power 
under the Texas Constituti... 
to sue corporations that 
charge toUs not authorized 
by law. That doesn’t mean

just tolls on bridges, such as 
Texas had when the con
stitution was adopted in 1876, 
he said, because the con
stitution is a living 
document.

“ This is a toll,”  Hill said of 
the proposed telephone rate 
increase. “ It’s not authorized 
by law because it’s illegal. 
It’s illegal because it’ s 
unreasonable. And it’ s 
unreasonaUe because they 
just got greedy.”

The Bell office in Dallas 
asked its home office in St. 
Louis for permission to raise 
rates on long distance calls 
within Texas by $30 million a 
year. Hill said. “ St. Louis 
sent back the marching 
orders to Dallas to get $45 
million,”  he said.

The state’s expert witness, 
Pat L(xxmto, testified this 
would be a return on Bell’ s 
investment of 17 to 20 per 
cent, unconscionably high
for a monopoly 

1 Hiu amBoth Hill and Sears talked 
l()ng after the p<xlium red 
light came on, and the court 
indulged them because 
judges had frequently in
terrupted to ask questions.

Con Gam e Is 
Worked Here
At least three local stores 

were dup^ Tuesday by a 
woman with a $10 roll of 
quarters that actually in
cluded washers and a 
ojuarter at each end of the 
roll.

At Piggly Wiggly, the 
woman bou^t a small box of 
soap and got the balance in 
change. At Safeway on 
Gregg Street, she bought a 
small amount of groceries 
and got the rest in change. At 
College Park Safeway, she 
exchanged the roll for a $10 
biU.

The three descriptions of 
the woman all agreed that 
she was a white female with 
blond hair. One listed her as 
5’6” , and 5’7”  and one as tall. 
One gave her weight as 120 
pounds, one as 130-135 
pounds.

Biggest variance in 
descriptions was in the age. 
One store listed her as 
around 26. One said she was 
in her mid 30s andone said 40
to 50 years of age.

D E A T H S
Mrs. Bagwell Lou Sewell 

Howardin

LUBBOCK — Mrs. Bertie 
Mae Bagwell, 39, a former 
resident of Lamesa, died at 
2:40 p.m., Tuesday in a 
Lubb(x:k horoital following 
an extended illness.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m ., Friday at the 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson 
Funeral Home in Lubbock. 
Burial will occu r in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Survivors include her 
husband, Wayne Bagwell, of 
Lubb(x:k; two sons, two 
daughters; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Hogg, 
Lamesa; and two brothers, 
including E. L. Hogg Jr., 
Lamesa.

Otto Couch

married Mary 
July 25, 1925 
County.

He was a fixmer employe 
of Mead’s Bakery and 
Foremost Dairy. He retired 
in 1973.

He was a member and 
Deacon at the Baptist 
Temple CKurch.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Sewell Couch, 
Kansas City, M o.; one 
gran ddau gh ter; three 
brothers, Archie Couch, 
Irving, John Couch, Big 

,Sprmg, and Asa D. Couch, 
Birmingham, Ala.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ila Scott. 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Dell 
Coleman, Govis, N.M., Mrs. 
Lora Lee Brasher, San 
Angelo, and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

He Â as preceded in death 
by two brothers.

G. C. Burson
COLORADO CITY — Guy 

Geveland Burson, 58, of 
Colorado City, a postman, 
died Monday evening at his 
home here after an apparent 
heart attack. Services will be 
at 4 p.m. today at First 
B ^tist Church.

'The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, 
pastor, and the Rev. Caddo 
Matthews, pastor of 
Plain view Baptist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom Aug. 24, 1916, in 
Earth, Mr. Burson was a 
World War II veteran. He 
married Ellon Perryman 
June 17,1944, in Hondo. 'They 
moved to Colorado City in 
1957.

Loree BatesOtto E. Ckxich, 72, died at 
2:25 a.m. today at a local 
hospital after a brief illness.

tervices will be Friday at 
10 a.m. in the Baptist Temple for Lenw Ferrell Bates, 64, 
Church with Rev. J. E. mother of Ted Ferrell, Big 
Meeks, pastor of the First Spring, will be at 2 p.m.

STAMFORD — Services

Church, Muleshoe, 
Burial will be in

Baptist 
officiatiiA
Trinity M m orial Park.

ver

Couch was born May 29. 
1903 in Coke County and 
came to Howard County in 
1923 from Nolan County. He

ty at the ( 
Street Church of Christ.

She died at 4 a.m. THiesday 
in a hospital here

in

Mr. Burson was a member 
of First Baptist Church 
where he served as a deacon. 
He was a 32nd degree 
Scottish Rite Mason a ^  a 
member of the Lions Club, 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
and the American Heart 
Assn.

Burial will follow in a local 
cemetery under the direction 
of Kinney Funeral Home.

Survivors include his 
wiclow; two sons, Mike 
Burson of Houston and Tim 
Burson of Lubbock; a 
stepmother, Mrs. A lvie
Riir«nn
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It's up to You 
Thursday

Vim hav« ditcutMd for yoort tho nood for a Physical Education 
Collsaum-typo building at Howard Collogo. Novor has any proposod 
civic Improvomont boon studlod and rofinod for so long a tlmo.

It s tlmo to act now. Vim havo faith In tho futuro of Howard County 
and Howard Collogo. Wo boliovo tho proposod building will contrlbuto 
to a brightor tomorrow for our collogo. and young poopio, our county 
and our towns.

VOTE FOR
Issuanco of $1,500,000 In bonds to financo tho proposod 

PhysUal Education and collsounvtypo building at Howard 
Collogo.

VOTE FOR
Incroasing tho tax limit by 10 conts. This amount, plus 

tho prosont dobt sorvico lovy will pay off all bondod 
obligations within 19 yoars. According to Financial 
Advisors (Rauschor —  Piorco Soc.)

Vote FOR the bonds and tax  Thursday

Be FOR Something —
Be FOR Both Issues

PAID PO LITICAL A D V E R TIS E M E N T, PD. FOR BY HOWARD CO LLEG E, DR. CHARLES HAYS, PRESIDENT

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED

Cops Raid 
Sex Clinic 
On Coast

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The light in the bedroom is 
red. The coverlet is scarlet 
satin. It’s the Golden Gate 
Foundation’s main at
traction, the E xecutive 
Suite.

"Isn’t this simply lovely?’ ’ 
asked Bonnie, 21, a smiling 
girl in a clinging brown 
gown. "Here are oils and 
lotions and powders,’ ’ she 
said waving a perfectly 
manicured hand toward a 
dresser. "And here is, our ' 
waterbed massage table.

"We try to make it as reas
suring and friendly as pm- 
sible,^’ she said, conducting 
a guided diampagne tour of 
what the foimoation calls a 
sex therapy clinic.

The police call it a rather 
uncommon house of 
prostitutioa

"This is not a bordello, we 
are not call girls and anyone 
who wants to be a prostitute 
doesn’t belong here. We try 
to be like the girl next door,”  
said Bonnie, who calls 
herself a therapist and a sex 
surrogate.

But police who raided the 
foundation say it’ s known on 
the street as "Kitty’s Place”  
and the women are more like 
hookers, lliey arrested the 
fou n dation ’ s e x e cu t iv e  
planning director, Kitty 
Desmoim, and six women on 
various charges of 
prostitution on May 8.

On Friday, Kitty opened 
the doors of her 16-room 
Victorian mansion for the 
first of three $50-a-person 
champagne open houses to 
raise funds fw  her legal 
defense.

She hopes the case will 
vindicate her and make a 
distinction between sex 
therapy and prostitution.

"W e want to educate 
peq;>le about their bodies and 
help men with sexual 
hangup and dysfunctions,”  
said kitty, 29, a former 
boutique owner who wore a 
sea-green gown and silver 
mesh scarf.

She said she hopes to 
reopen socn with a better 
defined program . The 
therapists admit they don’t 
have much formal training, 
except some required 
reading.

At Friday’s open house, 60 
guests — about half of them 
paying — listened to rock 
music, ate Greek food and 
watched a troupe of Russian 
belly dancers glide among 
the dim parlors and potted 
palms.

O u r  G re a t P o ly e ste r C o rd  T ire  
H e lp s  H o ld  T he  L in e  O n  P r ic e

All-Weather78
C iuodyrars Ali-W i*Aih»T "R i$ buill u ilh  
polyetler cord lhal s firit Irmprrcd in an pil- 
elusive Gondypar process to set the cord at 
optimum strrnRih «nd retiheme The wide 
7B*8pries tread is reverse molded. ' a tech
nique borrowed from race tire production. In 
reverse molding, the contour of the tread stir- 
face is slightly comavp as it comes from the

mold -  so that when the tire is influted. the 
tread makes full, flat coyitact with the road 
And the rib-type tread design is well grooved, 
with plenty of traction edges to provide deci
sive grip. In every detail, our A ll-W ea ther 
78 gives you honest quality, at a price that s 
in step with the time

2for*4|5» 12forV45™ 2for*47™ 2for*49»“
C7I-14 kltckwill F7II4 klacliw*ll 871-14 kiKinrtll 8,71-18 klMHwill

Plus $1.81 to 82 69 F.E T . dependini on l in . and old lira, wmtewallt available in most tins 
at sllfhtly hl|htr pricat.

aOODW YEAR
1 Ways to Buy 
at Goodyear

• Cash • Our Own Customar Cratfll 
^lan • Mastar Chart* • Amarlcan 
Cxpraaa Monty Card • Dinara Club 

• Carla ilancha • iankAmaricard

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

Lube and Oil Change

-7

Up to S qta. of major 
brand multi-grad* oil

• Complete chassis 
lubrication A oil change

• Helps ensure longer 
wearing parts A smooth, 
quiet performance

• Please phone for 
appointment

• Includes light trucks

Fuel Saver
Engine
Tune-Up

• Our profesaionala find-tune 
your engine, inalalling new 
points, plugs A condenser • In
cludes Dalsun. Toyota. VW  A 
light trucks • Add $2 for air 
cond.
Electronic Engine Anolyaia . . . 
S277 (included with Tune-Up 
(lurchosci.

Brake
Overhaul

Install new linings, seals, springs, 
fluid A p re cis io n -g rin d  drums 
• IncliidosMotal brake ayitem  
analysis to ensure safe, depend
able service • New wheel cylin
ders $10 each, if required. Fret 
Brake Intpeclion— No obligellon

Ntw Goodysor Stora Hours: Mon.*Fri. 8:00-5:30 Sat. 8:00-5:00

Lagsdofl Aato Salas I  Colaman Mochinas
CoahoiM, Tgx. I  415 E. Srd St

EAST 4th TEXACO
1510 E. 4th St.

Goodyaar
408 Runrwta

VOTE YOUR C O N V IC nO N S

BUT 8ASE YOUR
VOTE ON fACTS!

Tha Big Spring Proparty Ownori Association, publlshod a "Vota your convictions. But 
piiMso vota" Ad In Tuasday's Big Spring Harold. In This ad, tha following statonMnts and 
implications war# print ad in tho form of Quostlonst Vim at Howard Collog# would Ilka to 
answor thorn os followsi

^  *
Quostion 1
The proposed 10 cents increase in the tax rote will not cover the total cost of construction, interest 
and maintenance for the proposed Coliseum for Howard College.

Answon Tho proposod 10 cont tax Incrooso will covor tho total cost of 
construction, Intorost and molntononco for tho proposod collsoum* whon 
oddod to tho curront 11 cont dobt sorvico ossossmont (this Is port of tho 
total 60 cont Howard Collogo Tax roto).

Quostion 2
Howard College Assessed Tax values for 1974 
Page 68 County Audit 1974 ............................ .$97,782,762.

Answon Tho Howard County pro|octod valuos by Prichard and Abbott 
and tho Tax Appraisal Offico for 1975 Is at loost $107,782,000.

Question 3
Proposed 10 cent increase tax per $100 valuation will
create new tax revenue of...................... ........................................................................

Answon Bosod on $107,782,000, tho 10 cont Incrooso 
valuation would croot $107,782 annually.

. . .$97,782

por $100

Questions
Interest cost for the first 7 yeoA for bonds amounting to
$1,500,000 at 6Vi per cent .. .* V ...........................................................  .................$97,500 per year

SchMule by Rauscher Pierce Securities Corp.

Answon Tho financial advisors bosod thoir ostlmotos on maximum 
rotos. Wo oxpoct lowor rotos duo to Howard Collogo's crodit rating and 
tho curront monoy morkot, which will lowor annual Intorost 
rogulromonts.

QuMtIon 5
Payment schedule for firval 13 years —  overage cost —  Principal
& Interest .........................................................................................................$173,797 per year

Schedule by Rauscher-Pierce Securities Corp

Answon Tho poymont schodulo for tho final 13 yoors will ovorogo 
$173,797, but wo cannot bo so our tax roto on on ovorogo. Wo must bo 
oblo to guorontoo, by low, that wo con moot our dobt roquiromonts 
during pook yoors which In our coso will bo 1981, whon thji^qulrom onts  
will bo $185,775. T l ^  will bo paid from on ostlmotod Incomo of $226,842 
bosod on o 21 cont ossossmont (11 cont curront roto and 10 cont now 
Issuos) of $107,782,000 valuation.

Quostion 6
Estimated maintenance cost per year—  insurance, 
utilities, operational, and general maintenance
Cost Approximate....... ............................................................................................................ $50,000

Estimated at .64 cents per square foot per year.

Answon Tho ostlmotod cost for molntononco and oporotlon Is $30,000 
annually. Our ostlmoto Is bosod on actual cost por sq. ft. of prosont 
focllltlos at 38 conts por sq. ft. por yoor.

I
Question?
Revenue from the proposed 10 cent tax increase deducted from the cost 
of principal, interest and estimated maintenance cost results in a deficit 
of $126,015 per year.

Answon Tho ollogod $126,015 doficit Is complotoly Inoccuroto for tho 
total ostlmotod tax rovonuos bosod on ossossod valuos of $107,782,000 
(projoctlons or# much highor) at 21 conts (11 conts currontly and 10 conts 
now Issuo) oquols $226,342. Maximum annual roquiromont for total dobt 
sorvico In 1981 Is $185,775.

Estimated Income............................  $226,342
___ e

Maximum estimated cost for annual debt service...................................... $185,775

Maximum estimate cost for maintenance & operation................................ $30,000

Total estimated Expense........................  $215,775
Minimal annual reserve for major repairs or other emergencies.........  $10,567

*

VOTE FOR THE FUTURE OF
HOWARD COUNTY

8

VOTE FOR THE COLISEUM BONDS
AND TAX

RAID ROLITICAL AOVIRTISBMINT, RO. FOR BY HOWARD COLLiei. 0*. CNARLIS NAYIL RRISIOeNT
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Rtof
6 Exact 

■caneaa
K> Canine 

aound 
M  Of the

ITKXJth
16 Untried
16 EiTonnous
17 Whereto 

aperrd kroner
18 Sheer 

. fabric
19 Of Ely or 

of M m
20 AnHiaement 

house
22 Entertained 
24 Rip

26 Roric stuff
27 Throbs
31 Codeword 

forN
36 Unity
37 Therrte
39 Large wove
40 Corset bone 
42 Sonfc de

tector
44 Blocks of

66 Freefrom 
darrger

57 Defined 
region

62 Faculties
66 In a lazy 

way
67 Gem weight
69 Actor's part
70 Kind of

13 Oats 
21 Outer-

gamtent 
23 Mama goats 
25 Calyx 1 ^  
27. Mails 
2 i Loosen 
29 Gain know-

46 AN in
47 Even
49 So far
60 Mental fac

ulties
62 Protective 

devices
54 Overhead 

trains
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

m ;Ie IoUI I IaIaaiinn nnnri
' j  
j

Lijubjis a o aJjlillii] 3ElUn 
3  
J

uaaci a a a a o  nnriFi
t/ l8/7S

71 Curtail
72 Hat part
73 Modem
74 Beelzebub
75 Abominable 

snowman
DOWN

1 Hula -
2 Minor or 

Maior
3 Autumn
4 Parade 

vahidae
5 Profit 

buyer
6 Pasture 

sound
7 Eager
8 Icy
9 High dice 

throw
10 Vibratory 

sound
11 Eject
12 Eyeannor- 

oualy

30 Orreorlop
32 Young b ^
33 Food recep

tacles
34 Assent 
36 Musical

signs
PiViWtive

41 Affirmative 
43 Tie over 
46 Hind 
48 Departed 
51 Cutthirrly 
S3 Cloee
56 Wage 

orfeh
57 Sour pickle
58 Notion 
58 Lath
60 Kind
61 Adorn
63 Front
64 Pass 

quickly
66 Kind of 

trailer 
68 Turmoa

T“ s I r -
U

17
20

[27" 28 29]
ji
k6

5̂
SO

TT TT IT

r

57 sT 59

170
7J

JOE SaASOTMK.ilfi'FMXnTE 
S^U/ UWEK, HAS 0EENMAPE 
MANA6EI? OF THE UAFaETDUN 
5VKUPS! HOW Awin’ THAT?!

n-------------U

k

*MOSOOyS CfllCHW' aXD... l justSHOiMIM* 
Joey how this pepper thihs works.»

I 4osarsî iJlî  maSr/dPAsm ”

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fo u r o rd in a ry rrorda.

TUCEA

m
KIACH

IPCINC

i n z D
CROFIL

i n i

C A N  AAAKE I T  
C L E A R  IN T H E  

N E W S P A P E R .

n
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise aiuwer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

A N  “ o x n x n ”
•w>

I MOUND EMPTY REDUCE PRAYER 

He woe M terfingen $o he was thU~ DROPPED
Jumb*c Boofc No. A, • S>9n«t poporbock with MO puziin. it •voHabi* for %\. pOBtpoid, from Now Amoricon Library. Dtpt PSOOi TaSta. Box 999, Btrganfiald, N J. 07a31. Makt chocks payablo to Now Amorican Library, includo full namo, addross, and zip coda. Allow4 wooksfor dolivary.

IT IS? IU AFFlEIOWN 
ONLY A MILE lltXMXKlf 
from here.. /  THEY PLAY 
- n r ——^  NI6HT 6AME5
i v n

r r

W 5 L .

5i)R£, they £X)...7H£ 0ALLPAI?K 
IS NEAR A corner, ANP ' 
THEY PLAY lAiPER THE 

^  STREET LI6HT5 '

t

SURE THEY THINK 
VtJU PERISHED IN THE 

BURNING CAR. NEWS 
MEDIA THINKS SO TOO?

SO,D0NT FORGET, 
WEARTHAT VEIL WHEN 
you LEAVE THIS ROOMJ

0 ^

C l

P IC K

sH e Lov^s M e,
SHg ijOYESME Nor..^

Pick
Pick
P ic k
Pic k

iCr

L D Y E S
ME!

I  M ope He DiDNr plu c k  
M e TO PeATH FOI?  SOME 
CMeAP FuCOZT'j

NANCY

W H A T 'S  W R O N G  WITH  
y o u r  t v  S E T ? — T H E  

P IC T U R E  LOOKS  
V E R Y  DIM TODAY

Y O U  F O R G O T  T O  T A K E  O F F  V D U R  
S U N G L A S S E S  W H E N  YO U  CAM E IN

V

LAI
M ATTI

O line, teeewesnatf
as B#»4 aetewed IV  \ ■18

'‘'r M f'u - AiJ A rfus/^f- ^ T r i^

tuz APRIVeSs

ANYBODY 
HURT? CAN 
I  H E L P ?

r u  Ta L  1DU n h a t
HAPPENED, THEN 1 
WANT ID  BE LEFT ALONE 
HERE.' - A a  HI 
IF NECESSARY.'

OLD FACXLEY FOUND 
OUT THAT OUR BID ON 
THE NEW COURTS 
BUILDINS WOULD BE 
4 100.000 OVER THAT 
OF SHELBY «  VIANCE.'

HE SAID I  COULD F  
EITHER SHAVE '  

4120,000 OFF 
OF THIS BY 
TOMORROW

OR UX)K  
FOR

ANOTHER
JOB.'

Vimv D O N 'T YOU 
CCME AND EAT 
SO M ETH IN G , 
PEAR.' -THEN 
Y O U 'U  FEEL 
M O R E LIKE

THIS IS DR. KEITH 
CAVEU !  I V  UKE 
ID  MAKE A LONG 
DISTANCE CALL/

LOOK A e i N ,  £ V IL  > -<  F R A N K L Y  1 
X ? ' t h i n k  YORB ) - N 0 ^THI5  

d U S rL Y -f= E A R E P  P O L ie L G  r ^ A L L S  F O R  
W H A M M Y  W IL L  P O  W H O L E S

K J H '  TRICK 6 HMBAR

cA

-NAMELY THE-5HL1DDER?
W H A A W V  ?!r- IS  T H E R E  A  SANITARIUM 
N EA R B Y 2 -  I'LL  N E E P  A B O U r ' 
lO YBARS O F  IN TH M S IV ^

^ C A R E f r -
|1

p n jr
I d o n 't  k n o w  w h y
I KEEP COMING^ 

HEPE

* IT '-S r W H A T  W B  U O B  
r r  P O R . * P O N 'T  H A V E  

M U C H  C A i A .  I^ O R  A  
U A I I -  H E R E  A B O U T ^

X

I’M  f e d  u p  
VMIF HOOTIW’ 

h o l l e r , SNUFF V- 
IT  A IN 'T NOTHIN' 
BUT A DADBURN 

POVERTV 
POCKET

T

VNHV DON'T HE 
BUV VORESELF A 
BUS TICKET TO 

TH ' FLATLANDS, 
WILFERD *

I  W O U LD - -  
BUT I  G O T 

POUERTy 
PO C K ETS, 

TO O

b -« »
n u p

I T  c e r t a i n l y  
i s n T  t h e  ,

F O O D

IT'S MV OWN 
PEPSONAL 

APPEAI-

i a : i »
<!*

SOME FOLKS COME IN 
TOLOOK 
AT MY 

TATTOOS

m

you
3 0 T J A  

BB
KIPPIN&Z

b-i6
WOflX

130

TUBNTHAT 
JU(£-B0X.^ 

P O W N / < \

4

d o n 't  STAAT, 
A N p y -Y O U  

CANT REASON 
WITH

[ TO ftA r'S  W b S j

r a  TAKE Y  WORD,  ̂
TACK. INE NEVER 

TR lB b -rP « 
AUCHEASipDE 

,10 THUMP I M

Aaa&A

1HP UdTNW 
H4IK4NaUWR
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Want Sanford 
In Texas Race

HOUSTON (AP) _  
Backers of fwmer North 
Carolina Gov. Terry Sanford 
say thqr want Sanford to 
enter the Texas presidential 
primary.

Sanford is an announced 
candidate for the 
Dem ocratic presidential 
nomination but has not 

* decided whether he will 
enter the Texas primary.

Weyman Walker, chair
man of the Texas Sanford for 
President C(xnmittee said at 
a news conference Tuesday 
the conrunittee’s goal is to 
raise $500,000 for Sanford’s 
campaign and to get him 
well known in the state.

Sanford was to attend a 
$10-a-person reception and 
dinner in his honor here 
Saturday night and Walker 
said he hopes this will attract 
supporters as well as con
vince Sanford to enter the 
Texas primary.

“ Texas wants an alter
native to two unacceptable 
aspirants,”  Walker said, 
naming Alabama Gov.

George Wallace and U.S. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex.

Walker acknowl^ged that 
&nford would have a hard 
fight in a Texas primary 
against Bentsen.

He criticized the primary 
bill and said it was written 
for Bentsen’s candidacy.

“ We regret this law which 
will, of course, be a thorn in 
our foot,”  Walker said.

He said he believes a lot of 
resistence is building up 
against Bentsen and the pri
mary bill which will l»lp  
Sanford.

Chamber School 
Lures Hansen

Terry Hansm, Manager, 
Big Spring -Chamber of 
Commerce, will attend the 
Institute for Organizational 
Management on the campus 
of SMU in Dallas next weex.

The Institute is for 
chamber managers and 
other personnel and will last 
all week.

A VOTE FOR THE

HOW ARD
COLLEGE

COLISEUM
IS A VOTE FOR THE

PROGRESS
OF

BIG SPRING
I URGE YOUR SUPPORT 

OF THIS REFERENDUM

JEFF BROWN, Realtor
(Pel. Ad«. Pd. ay Jeff Brown)

Police Chief 
Quits Post

DENVER CITY — Police 
Chief Arch Halliburton has 
resigned, reportedly under 
pressure.

His decision leaves this 
West Texas city with only 
four patrolmen, after city 
officials disclosed that 
patrolmanFrank Moore also 
quit. ^

What was described as a

eirsonal confUct,., led to 
alliburton’s resignation. 

Mayor Bob Garrett did not . 
disclose the problems that ' 
led to the departure of 
Halliburton.

Area Students 
On Dean's List

WACO -  Baylor 
University has named 674 
students to its Spring 1975 
Dean’s List and Dean’s 
Distinguished List. These 
are those making 3.50 or 
more on a 4.0 grade point 
scale.

From Big Spring was 
Tommy D. Lockhart, son of 
Tom W. Lockhart, Gail 
Route, Borden County, 
senior education major; 
frqm Lamesa were David L. 
Corley, son of Ray Corley, 
sophom ore e lem en ta ry  
education major; and Janie 
Lee Harp, sophomore art 
education major, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Harp, 203 S. Austin.

Freak Accident 
Fatal To Man

ABILENE — A Tye 
resident, Aubrey R. Gibson, 
45, drowned in about four 
feet of water at an ice plant 
here Tuesday afternoon 
when a huge ice mold fell on 
him, according to in
vestigating officers.

The mishap apparently 
occurred about 1:25 p.m. 
Gibson was alone at the 
time. Gibsm may have lost 
his footing and while falling 
into the vat grabbed the 
mold which tweed him 
under water.

He had been employed by 
the ice company for six 
years.

$9,000 Minimum 
For Teachers

SNYDER — Starting 
salary fw  public schom 
teachers here with a 
bachelor’s de^ ee with no 
experience will be $9,000 
annually, or $1,000 above the 
new state minimum.

Salaries of teachers with 
experience and with added 
qualifications will increase 
at the same rate.

The Snyder ISD has paid 
its teachers $1,000 above 
minimum for more than 20 
years.
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TO  STRENGTHEN CLOUT?

jSquelch Talk Of Dumping 
I Speaker Carl Albert

WASHINGTON (AP) — not violate positions large 
Squelching talk of dumping . groups of Dem ocrat had 
Speaker ^ r l  Albert, some already taken.

, House Democratic freshmen —-T »  strengthen the House
say they instead will present 
six pr(^;>o^ls to him for 
strengthening the clout of the 
Deihocratic Congress.

Rep. Bob Carr, D-Mich., 
said he got almost no Support 
from 38 members at a closed 
meeting Tuesday night for 
his proposal to dump Albert. 
“ That is over for now,”  he 
said.

Carr said the six-point plan 
developed by the freshmen 
and some older Democrats 
at the meeting is “ con
structive and good but it 
doesn’t go to the issue.”  
They will [X'esent the plan to 
Albert today.

He had said last week that 
the issue centers on House 
Democrats’ inability to over
ride President Ford’s vetos 
under Albert’s leadership, 
despite the fact that they 
have almost a two-to-one — 
289-145 —. majority over 
Republicans.

At the time, the House had 
failed to override Ford’s veto 
of the strip-mining bill, the 
third Ford veto that the 
House has tried un
successfully to override.

Other Democrats said 
after the two-hour meeting 
Tuesday that Carr’s five- 
minute spewh contained the 
only mention of dumping 
Albert and said they 
detected no support for the 
effort.

“ Many of the rest of us 
said why we felt that, 
strategically and tactically, 
was the wrong way to go,”  
said Rep. TinAothy E. Wirth, 
D-Colo.

Wirth and Rep. Paul E. 
Tsongas, D-Mass., said that 
although no votes were 
taken, the Democrats agreed 
to urge Albert;

—To set up a priority list of 
Democratic programs for 
which Democrats would be 
expected to unify and cast a 
solid party vote.

—To set up com 
munication with Democratic 
factions including the fresh
men so that Uiose 
Democratic priorities wtutld

Artist Dies
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — 

Louis Shipshee, a Pot
tawatomie Indian art 
died Tuesday in a Top 
hospital. Shipsee, 78, painted 
prominent Indian chiefs and 
portrayed Indian folklore in 
his works.

Democratic whip system to 
get all possible Democratic 
votes for Dem ocratic 
programs.

—To designate Democrats 
to be party spokesmen on 
m ajor issues, such as 
makjn^ House Ways and 
Means C^irman A1 Ij l̂lman, 
D-Ore., Ihe sp<Aesgihn on 
energy matters. ‘  ‘

—To require the House to

meet five days a week rather 
than take Fridays off.

—To decide each day what 
votes Democrats should de
mand roll calls on to show 

puUic how Democrats 
are recorded for the 
programs the party wants.

Aguirres Win 
Certificate

Winner of a $10 beef cer
tificate from the Tejas 
chaptet. of the CowBeiies 
was little Melissa Yvonne 
Amirre,

iTie baby girl is the 
g  dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Aguirre and was born 
g  at 9:33 a.m., Monday, June 

16. The baby was the first 
baby bwn in Big Spring after 
Father’s Day. Not a single 
child was born on Father’s 
Day this year.

h e :
)RBE1
RALD CLASSIFIED ADS

JC P enney
C lo s e o u t .

Men’s chambray

W e s te r n  
S h ir ts .

4.99
O rig inally  9.49.
Men’s long sleeve 100 
per cent cotton 
chambray western 
shirts. Tapered body, 
snap fasteners. Neck 
sizes 14'/2 to 18, 
sleeves 32 to 36.

Come discover cioseout 7.99 Pair

(J8_ the exciting new  
beautym akers that 
only Merle Norman

has for you!

3 "-f

Originally $13 to $16. Handsome polyester 
knit slacks in fancies and solids. Great selection 
of colors. Waist sizes 30 to 42.

B o y s ’ u n d e rw e a r sale .

Sale
3 tor 2. G 0
Reg. 3 for 3.25. Boys'
1 -shirts and double 
back briefs. Both 50% 
F-ortrel * polyester/ 
50% combed cotton 
knit for comfort and 
absorbency. All cut for 
easy wear. Sizes 8-20.

S a le  
3  for 2 . 3 1

Reg. 3 for 2.89,
t-shirts and briefs for 
pre-school sizes 2-7,

\

/

Free Gift!
Be our guest 
and receive a 
petit flacon of 
Merle Norman'i 
exquisite new 
Chatelaine perfume 
while supplies last, 
so hurry.

ivtf

Now, a mustn’t-m iss beauty experien ce  for you — our Open 
House to celebrate all the new, just-arrived Merle Norman 
products! C om e se e  new co lor  highlights for your f a c e . .. 
new shades for lips and fingertips, and more. Plus the debut 
of Merle Norman’s magnificent new perfume, Chatelaine. 
Ask our Beauty Advisor for your com plim entary m ake-up 
lesson, too. Only at Merle Norman, the beauty p la ce ! *

(iiERLt n o R f n f ln  c o s m E i i c  s t u d i o

M e n ’s  u n d e rw e a r  sa le .

Sale 
3  for 2 . 9 5
Reg. 3 for 3.69. Stock 
up and save on men’s 
underwear now. 
Choose crew neck 
undershirts or ribbed 
knit athletic shirts. Or, 
knit briefs with heat- 
resistant elastic waist. 
Fortrel® polyester and 
combed cotton for 
great fit and long wear. 
White only. In a full 
range of sizes.

S a le
3  lor 3 . 1  8
Reg. 3 for 3.98,
Men's V-neck 
T-shirts

S a le  
3  for 3 . 7 5
Reg. 3 for 4.89. ^
Men's polyester- 
cotton shorts in 
white or pastels.

M e n ’s  s o c k  sa le .

Reg. 1.29. Men's 
crew sock of Orion 
acrylic-stretch nylon. 
Reinforced heel and 
toe. One size fits all. 
Choose new sporty 
colors, basic and 
fashion shades.

■» , ’

1010 GREGG BIG SPRING Pay cash, charge it, or use our lay
away. Let us open your Penney 
Charge Account today.

OPEN 9 A .M . To 5:30 PM 
MONDAY Thru SATURDAY

Shop Penney *a Catalog Cantor 
downotoira for more groat biqra, or 
phone 203-mi. We’U rmk yonr 
order.______ _____________________
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FOCUS O N  FAMILY LIVING

P r e g n a n t ?  G o o d  F o o d

Family Reunion 
Held Saturday

f  *

A baby shower was given 
in honor o f Mrs. J^mes 
Berset recently in the home 
of Mrs. W. T. Rutledge, 604 
Elgin.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jerry 
Myrick and Mrs. Wiley 
Chandler.

Mrs. Berset was presented 
with a corsage of baby socks, 
baby rattler and baby pins. 
She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Beth Cobb of 
Stanford, and her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Paul Berset.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth with an 
arrangement of daisies.

I m p o r t a n t  F o r  B a b y
Careful selection of foods 

is essentially important 
during pregnancy because a 
mother^s nutrition directly 
affects her baby’s health.

Nutrients are necessary 
for total development of the 
fetus. If a mother doesn’t eat 
correctly while carrying the 
baby, the baby may be 
malnourished, resulting in 
low birth weight. This may 
keep brain growth from 
developing normally. This

E n g a g e m e n t

A n n o u n c e d

child mav grow slower, have 
more illnesses and have

THIRTEEN MILLION DOLLARS — Richard (L) and Worth Gruelle, sons of Ra^edy 
Ann and Andy creator Johnny Gruelle, have turned the dolt and book business into a 
$13 million a year industry. Raggedy Ann is a full-timebusinessfor Worth and a part- 
time business for Richard. There has been a recent popularity surge for Raggedy Ann 
and Andy paper plates, bed sheets, cups and even a kaleidoscope. ■

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Rollins, 
Westbrook, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Gayle, to Joel 
White of Colorado City, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
White, Colorado City. The 
couple will be married Sept. 
19 in the First Baptist 
Church of Westbrook.

limitations in brain 
development and behavior 
as com pred to the “ nor
mal”  child at birth.

A weight gain of about 20- 
24 pounds is generally 
r e co m m e n d e d  d u r in g  
pregnancy. This is not the 
time to diet or restrict 
calories and needed 
nutrients.

Need for most nutrients 
rises about 30 per cent above 
normal during the second 
three months and climbs to 
about 50 per cent above

IkOeoA.

DEAR ABBY: My brother 
and his wife, who had been 
married 10 years and have 
four children, got a divorce 
by mutual agreement.

The wife remarried a 
month later, and my brother 
got married in two montte. 
Both married divorced 
persons.

My naother has seven 
children and 33 grand
children. and nothing like 
this has ever happened in her 
family. She is martbroken. 
Now that they both have 
remarried she does not want 
to meet the new spouses. She 
says that it may be legal as 
far as the state goes, tut not 
with her!

She still considers her first 
daughter-in-law her son’s 
only wife — divorce or no 
divorce. And she wants the

DEAR SISTER: Your 
mother has a right to her 
own opinions, but whether 
she wants to rem^nize the 
second marriages or not, 
they are still valid,- ac
cording to civil law.

Investment Club 
Studies Stocks

The Les Girls Investment 
Club met Monday evening in 
the VA Hospital Conference 
Room to di^uss and study 
stock investments.

A purchase was made of 
T exas^lf stock after an 

^lysis was made by the 
ibers. It was noted that

the stock market has in
creased over six months ago 
and the stock being held by 
the club has increased in 
value due to market trend.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury attended 
as a new member to the club. 
The next meeting will be 
July 21.

tg  i Q
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We Have Just Received 
A  Shipment Of

Simmons Jenny Lind

Baby Cribs
Choiceof Maple, White or Yellow t

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

S h o w e r  H o n o r s  

M i s s  N e i g h b o r s

H E a r t b r o k e n  M o m  W o n ' t  

A c c e p t  S o n ' s  D i v o r c e

first wife to visit as always 
with her children, but 
without her new husband. 
She says she won’ t have her 
son and his new wife sleeping 
together in her house (they 
all live out of state) and the 
same goes for the first 
daughter-in-law and her 
luisband.

In other words, she doesn’t 
recognize their divorce and 
remarriage. “ Visit me,”  she 
says, “ but do your s lu in g  
with your new spouses 
elsewhere.”

What do you say, Abby?
SISTER

Miss Debbie Neighbors, 
who will be married Aug. 5 to 
Wayne Gressett, was 
honored at a bridal shower 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bert Harriss, 2304 
Allendale.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
Grace, Mrs. Sam Schulze, 
Mrs. Sonnie Jo Kelly, Mrs. 
Kenneth F/anks, Midland, 
Mrs. (Carroll Coates. Mrs. 
Donald Wood and Mrs. Jack 
Barber.

Attired in a floor-length 
pink dress, the future bride 
was presented a corsage of 
pink carnations with pink 
ribbon. Her mother, Mrs. 
A u b re y  N e ig h b o r s , 
Gressett’s mother, Mrs. 
Phillip Gressett, Mrs. Albert 
Arp, Lubbock, and Mrs. C. F. 
Neighbors, Brownfield, both 
grandmothers of the bride, 
and Mrs. Ollie Killough, 
grandmother of the 
bridegroom, were all 
presented with identical 
corsages.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on the

refreshment taUe, wHich 
was covered with a white, 
cloth trimmed by a net skirt. 
The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of pink and 
orchid flowers. Serving at 
the table were Mrs. Phyllis 
Davies, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. A. C. 
Neighbors, sister-in-law of 
the bride. Mrs. Danny 
Smart, sister of the bride, 
registered guests.

Miss Neighbors and 
Gressett will exchange vows 
in a 7 p.m. ceremony in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Interfacings 
On Patterns

An overview of the oil 
industry frrni drilling for oil 
to the sale of gasoline at a 
service station was 
presented to the Big Spring 
Desk and Derrick Club 
Monday evening in the 
refinery conference room of 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co.

The program was in the 
form of a color movie titled 
“ A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Way to the Service 
Station”  produced by Exxon.

The film was a narrative 
centered around a young 
boy’s quest for a gallon of 
^soline so that he could 
finish mowing his parent’s 
lawn. The search took him 
from a drilling rig to the 
refinery to the serv ice 
station and all points be
tween.

Mrs. R. C. McDaniel 
'resided for the meeting and 
'iss Margueritte Cooper 

served the i^reshments.
Recommendations for the 

use of fusible interfacings 
are now appearing on many 
pattern envelopes, Beverly 
Rhodes, clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A iM  University 
System, notes.

Cut Cost On 
Maintenance

Keeping a sewing machine 
clean and oiled according to 
instructions cuts down on 
machine maintenance costs.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Look into 
General Electric's BIG  TOP

n
20.7 cu. ft.
NO-FROST Refrigerator 
Huge 6.93 cu. ft. freezer holds 
up to 242 pounds!

M o d e l  T B F t I  C R .

• Jet Freeze ice compartment

• *lce h Easy Service

• 13.81 cu. ft fresh food section
I

• Unique Porta-Bin door shelves 
adjust easily on either 
refrigerator or freezer door. 
They're portable and 
easy-to-clean containers.

' Four adjustable half-width 
cabinet shelves

• New Tuck-A-Way shelf offers 
quick, easy adjustment of 
storage space

A w a l la b I *  In  W h i t o ,  H a r v o t f  T o n * .  A n d  
A v o c a d o

$449

• Adjustable Meat Keeper
• RoMs out on big wheels
• GE colors or white

• Only 30)4" wide, 66" high

le a  M a k a r  
S p o c la l

L l m l t a d  Q u a n t i t y a
4 9 * 5

WHEAT FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

2*7-5722 1151.2nd St.

normal during the last three 
months of pregnancy.

But calorie needs do not 
increase this much -^ on ly  
about 200 calories durifig the 
last three months.

Those nutrients needing 
particular attention during 
pregnancy are energy 
(calories), protein, feuie 
acid, iron and calcium. 
Many physicians recom
mend routine vitamin and 
mineral supplements.

Sodium intake for healthy 
pregnant women should not 
be rouj^nely discouraged. 
The normal changes during 
pregnancy increase the

G . W. Webbs

Host Friends

requirement for this 
mineral.

A food plan that can be 
adapted to fit cultural, 
econom ic and personal 
needs and tastes of the 
pregnant woman should be 
followed. Additional calories 
should be obtained from 
foods in this plan — it’s best 
to avoid foods containing 
calories with few other 
nutrients.

Milk Grow  — two or more 
cups <tf fortified skim, lowfat 
or whole miUc or cheese 
equivaloit.

Meat Group — two or more 
servings (two-three ounce 
cooked) of lean meat, fish or 
poultry or meat alternate 
including dried beans and 
eggs.

Fruit-Vegetable Group — 
four or more servings (one-

The descendants of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. PhiUips met 
for a family reunion 
Saturday in the County Bam 
for a buffet dinner. There 
were 70 family members and 
18 guests attending.

Oiarles Ray Phillips was 
the chairman for this year’s 
reunioa Mrs. Ervin Bridge 
and Mrs. Billy Louder were 
elected to head the planning 
c(»nmittee for next year.

Guests to the dinner were 
Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Overton, Miss 
Amy Robinson, Mrs. T. A. 
Rankin, Ms. Vena Lawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Louis 
Overton, Mrs. C. B. Walker, 
Mrs. W. L. Scuddy and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Overton.

Cold Water 
Rinsing Best

Mrs. Joseph CoUmer of 
Dallas and Mrs. Lillian Kurz 
of Royce (Sty are visiting in 
the hrnie of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Webb, Rt. 2, this week.

half cup) including one dark 
green leafy or deep yellow
and one citrus or other food 
rich in Vitamin C.

Bread-Cereal Group — 
four or more servings 
enriched breads and cereals.

(Told water rinsing is best 
fw  dishes with particles of 
eggs, nulk, cheese, rice <n* 
oatmeal remaining. Hot 
water would cook these foods 
onto plates and utensils, 
reminds Mrs. Lillian 
Chenoweth, famUy resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

D e s k - D e r r i c k  

C l u b  M e e t s
COKER'S RESTAURANT

serving th« fin«st food to tho Nnost poopio sinco 1934 
Cokor's brookfost is a root troot

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS
Com* l y  Cok*r's And Rn|oy On* Of Th*ir Famous 

CHARCOAL-BROILID STIAKS

RODEO SPECIAL!
SIRLOIN 
FOR TWO
CHEF'S SPECIAL 
CLUB STEAK

23-Oz. Chorbrollod

12-Oz. Chorbrollod
All Btooks chor-brollod and sorvod with aolod, bokod potato 
or frios, hot rolls.
You'll olwoys *n|oy mooting your frionds at Cokor's 

E. 4th Qt B*nton_______________ Coll 267-2211 tor groups

T E  i = n _ i  rsj

SAVE 25%
Now you can start or ad<j to 
your Wallace sterling and 
save 25% Off regular retail. 
Select any place setting 
piece or serving piece from 
12 elegant patterns.

Spwilan I

M 9 ^ OHf.

V

/

O L D  A T L A N T A  O N L Y  
S P E C IA L
IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R

'/3off
Sale ends June 28,-1975.

OM AUMtta

16, 32 and 48 piece services

F R E E  C H E S T  ($49.50 value) 
included with 32 and 48 piece services

formerly Hsmphlll-Wsllt

?!

lii
i \

Sj I« liinitad to patloms shown r’ 
All orlcos tubiact to chango without noh-js

♦.
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IGNO RAN T ORPHAN

'A  Girl Named Sooner' 
Worth Long Look

i

s!

ByJAYSHARBUTT
Auociattd Pratt Writar

NEW YORK (AP) — Take 
a look at “ A Girl Named 
Sooner”  on NBC if you’ve 
two hours to spare tomght. It 
isn’ t a powerhouse TV 
drama by any means, but it 
is a pleasant alternative to 
the competing network 
reruns.

Filmed in and around the 
small Indiana town of 
Vevay, “ Sooner”  is a 
leisurely yarn about a poor, 
imorant orphan girl from 
the backwoods facing the 
prospect of a new life with a 
childless couple in Vevay.

The waif is portray^ by 
Susan Deer, an 8-year-old 
amateur actress from 
Indianapolis.

In the show, set in the 
early 1930s, she’s beini 
raised by a bad-temperei 
mean-faced old guardian 
(brilliantly played by Cloris 
Leachman) who lives in a 
beat-up old shack in a. wood
ed area far from town.

Old Mam, as she’s called, 
ekes out a hardscrabble 
living making moonshine she 
sells to the citizenry and a 
nearby Civilian Con
servation Corps camp, much 
to the ire of at least the camp 
commander.

Her ward, as dirty and un
kempt as Old Mam, first is 
noticed by the town 
veterin arian  (R ic h a rd  
Crenna) as she plays near a 
stream with a pet bird.

It develops that Crenna 
would like kids his own, 
but his wife (Lee Remick) is 
unah|e to bear them. A 
recent operation has left her 
barren, and she’s afraid of 
adopting a child.

But he gets the chance 
when CMd Mam, having 
heard of federal payments to 
guardians of caphans, comes 
to town to collect what she 
considers her due for sup
porting the child the last nine 
years.

The county sheriff (Don 
Murray), after one look at 
the r a g g ^  ill-treated child, 
puts ter in Crenna’s care 
and tells an outraged Old 
Mam a board will have to 
investigate whether she’s a 
fit guardian and deserves the 
money. ' '

Off the child goes to a new

world of hot baths, electric 
lights, new clothes, school 
and, in a bittersweet finale, 
what one knows will be a 
happier life.

“ Soona-,”  adapted for TV 
by Suzanne Clauser from her 
1972 novel of the same name, 
tends to drag a bit and the 
child’s relationship to Old 
Mam doesn’t strike me as 
particularly clear.

But it has its nice 
moments, thanks to sym-

fiathetic, low-key per- 
ormances by the profes

sionals which save many 
scenes with the Deer girl, 
whom NBC says never has 
had a speaking role before 
now.

It’s not ter fault her scenes 
don’ t quite come off at times. 
It’s the fault of those who 
cast ter in what would be a 
hard role even for a young 
professional. Still, she’s 
appealing and makes a good 
try.

Two majw reasons for 
watching this program  
tonight are the direction by 
Delbert Mann and the 
photography by Ralph 
Woolsey. t

Together, they brilliantly 
capture the mood and feel of 
an easygoing rural com
munity and a late, lazy 
Hoosier spring like few 
shows (rf this kind ever do.

Nuclear Plant 
Costs Guessed

DALLAS (AP) — The 
president of the Citizens 
Association for Sound 
Energy (CASE) says she has 
information that the 
proposed nuclear plant in 
Glen Rose will cost at least 
$1.5 billion p) construct in
stead (rf the original estimate 
of $777 million.

Juanita Ellis asked the 
Dalfas (Dity dkMincil Monday 
to reopen hearings on the 
plant since costs for the plant 
are expected to double.

Mrs. Ellis suggested that 
although Dallas Power & 
Light has not yet asked for a 
rate increase, “ wouldn’t it 
be better to begin in
vestigating the $210 million 
cost overruns now and to 
look into possible alterna
tives now before con 
struction actually begins?”

(APW IR EPH O TO )

AUCTIONED FOR RECORD PRICE — This Saint- 
Porchaire Ewer was sold at Sotheby’s in Lone 
'Tuesday to Zeitz, a German dealer, for $100,000.' 
price paid is an auction record for a piece of Frer 
pottery. It is one of four or five still in existence, 
vessel is a little more than a foot high topped by a 
female form clasping the elaborately curved rim. It is 
decorated with stamped and inlaid designs in shades of 
brown on a cream ground, and is of the 16th century.

Hoppy
JIM CORBELL

Birthdoy

i

r >

V O TE YO UR  C O N V IC TIO N S  

B U T PLEASE V O TE
Th« proposed 10 c«nts inersoM tax rata will not covar tha total cost
of construction, Intorost’a n ^ ln a i^ a ii^ a  for tha proposad Collsaum for 

Howard Colloga.

Howard Colloga Assossod Tax valuos for 1974 
Pago 68 County Audit 1974..................................................

Proposad 10 cant incraasa tax'par 9100 valuation will 

croata now tax ravanua o f ........................................................

♦97,782,762

♦97,782

Intarost cost for tha first 7 yoars for bonds amounting to

91.500,000 at 6Va par cant............................................ ............

Schodula By Rauschar Piarca Socurltias Corp

♦97,500 par yoar

Paymant schodula for final 13 yoars —  avoragocost —  Prin ^  ^

A Intarost.....................................................................................  I  /  J # / # /
Schodula By Rauschor-Piorco Socurltias Corp

par yoar

Estimatod malntonanco cost par yoar —  Insuranco, 

utilltios, oporotionai, and gonoral malntonanco
Cost Approxlm ato.......................................................................

Estimatod at .64 cants par squaro foot par yoar.

♦50,000

Ravanua from tha proposad 10 cant tax incraasa doductod from tha cost 

of principal, Intarost and ostimatod malntonanco cost rosults in a doflcit 

of 9126,015 par yoar.

■ r
From what sourco will this doflcit bo obtainod so that tha obligation can 

bo paid?

This information is suppiied as a public service.
Pol. Adv. Pd. ^  Big Spring Property Owners Assoc. 
Jack Watkins. President

Texas Oil 
Allowable

AUS'ON, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Railroad Com
mission extended the 100 per 
cent statewide oil allowaole 
'Tuesday through July — the 
40th consecutive month of 
max imum production.

Nominations by major 
buyers of Texas crude oil for 
July totaled 4,018,347 barrels 
a day, a decrease of 2,821 
from June.

As usual, the huge East 
Texas oil field was restricted 
to an 86 per cent allowable in 
an effort to avoid waste.

Commission chairman 
Ben Ramsey said crude oil 
imports into the United 
States totaled 3,276,000 
barrels a day—based on a 
four-week average ending 
June 6—or a decrease of 
497,000 from the four-week 
average of Jan. 3.

Nominations by major 
purchasers, in barrels per 
day, with any changes from 
June in parentheses:

Amoco 350,000 
Atlantic Richfield 180,0Q0 
Chevron 77,800 
Cities Service 115,000 
Continental 54,500 
Diamond Shamrock 36.000 
Exxon 797,000 (minus 

2,000)
Gulf 165,000 
Mobil 345,000 
Phillips 115,000 
Shell 300,500

POSSE COM ITATUS'

'People A lw a ys  
Fear Unknown'

i

SANDPOINT, Idaho*(AP) 
— Quasi-vigilante groups 
have sprung up in northern 
Idaho in res^nse to the 
problems of sudden growth, 
a series of unsolved crimes 
and laws which members 
say will limit personal 
liberty.

“ People always fear the 
unknown,”  says Robert 
Wilcox, sheriff of Bonner 
County, where one of the 
groups is active. “ If they 
don’ t know what’s going to 
happen, it strikes fear in 
their hearts and they 
visualize the worst.”

The groups, calling them
selves “ po^e comitatus,”  
are most visible in Idflho’s 
rural Kootenai and Bonner 
counties. The groups' ad
vocate various forms of 
ultraconservative, right- 
wing philosophy. Members 
say . the federal and state 
governments are not 
following the U.S. Con
stitution.

The movement isn’ t en
tirely confined to Idaho. H 
.L ._ Reach, a 70-year-old

retired postman from 
Portland, Ore., heads what 
he calls the Citizens Law 
Enforcement and Research 
Committee. Beach toured 
the Pacific Northwest 
organizing posse chapters. 
He s ^  his goal was to have 

Tn every county. 
lut an Associated Press 

survey indicated little ac- 
tivVy in otter areas of the 
country.

“ Posse comitatus”  loosely 
means “ power of the 
county.”  Common law has it 
that a county sheriff may 
call upon any male between 
18 and 45 if needs assistance. 
Anyone who refuses c(»n- 
mits an offense.

Idaho posse groups s ^  
they interpret the U.S. 
Constitution as saying that if 
citizens don’t like they way 
the law is being enforced, 
they can form their own 
posse. Some groups go so far 
as to say that if the sheriff 
isn’ t enforcing the law 
properly, they have a duty to 
do it themselves.

Such a philosophy is

similar to that (rf the original 
members of the Ku Klux, 
Klan in the South just after' 
the Civil War.

Despite som e lively 
sounding provisions in some 
of the posses’ literature, 
such as the threat that of
fending officials should be 
hanged in the public square, 
Idate’s posses have gained 
little official recognition.

“ We just recognize it as a 
social club, much the same 
as a duplicate bridge club,”  
says Kootenai Sheriff ’Thor 
Fladwed, a big, broad- 
shouldered form er FBI 
agent. “ If they don’ t break 
any of the established laws 
or ordinances, we don’ t get 
too excited about them. Until 
there is some violation, 
we’re not going to foster 
trouble.”

Officials say they’ ve 
received telephone threats, 
although the calls haven’t 
been linked directly to the 
posse. None of the threats 
have been carried out.

m m w. PAINT SALE

Save *2 to *40
M M

LNEX
aiUMiTminECW

G O G
1

exter io p^ ^

^Qna eb
IN T H IO R  PUkT M I N T  O U A R A N T I I

Hidot proviou»ly poiMad wnoolk turfoea of any color with on* coot following lobol dxoc- 
tiom Ona go lb n  cowort 450 tq. ft. W ords will supply FtCE point to tnsura coworogoor. ot 
your option, rofund tha purcheta prica. if it fads to moot tfWs clo«n ond bbol is roturnod with 
proof of purchosa

K

Qummn t»»d  O W  
'*>««•* Trim BWH

to Touch In 1/2 Hr.

Saye^Sc .O.C. 15-color
interior latex flat paint.

REG. 8.99 
GALLON

Guaranteed 1-coat coverage. Free-flowing 
formula for reduced drip, spatter. Easy ap
plication. Easy soap and water clean-up.

OUAtANTIi
This point is guorontoad to cowor ony color pointod surfoca with ona coot 
(oxcopt rough wood thin g b i. shokoi ond stucco) wrhon apptgd occordbg to 
bbol dkoctions ot e rota net to axcood 400 »q. ft. per go io n  If this point 
fods to cover os stotod hero, bring tho lobol cr this pbint to your noorost 
Words branch ond wo wW furnish enough point to ineure covofoge or. ot your 
option, wdl rofund the complete purchose price.

S & V C  ^ 3 Exterior latex 
house and trim pan

R E C 9.99 
GALLON

Guaranteed to hide in just one coat. Blis
ter-resistant. Dries in ^  hour. Available 
in white. Easy clean-up with soap, water.

S & V C  2  Acrylic Latex
30-color exterior flat.

OUARANTIf
Thb point is guaronteed to cover 
ony color pointed surface with | 
one coot (eicopt rough wood 
shinglos, shokes ond stucco) | 
when oppdod occordbtg to label 
directions ot o  roto not to ox- 
coed 400 so. ft. per gallon. If i 
thb point foils to cover os itoted 
here, bring the lobel o f thii 
point to your noorost W ords 
broneh ond we w ill furnish | 
enough point to insure coworoge 
or. ot your option, wdl rofund 
tho com plots purchose price.

aoaouf>»^
tPmkii

^Coot
r **«aeoni OVObURl^^^^, 

Ortee to Touch *n t/»

to r  Merosey iisoĥ

REG. 10.99 ^
GALLON

One-coat coverage guaranteed. Resists 
mold, mildew and blistering. Won’t fade 
or chalk. Dries to touch in just y% hour. 
Clean-up is a snap with soap and water.
10% OFF A LL W ALLPAPER SELECTIONS

/Latex
; h o u »?
^&lim

SAVE *2
OUR EXTERIOR 
LATEX PAINT
Great for wood, i ^ o Q  
stucco and ce- 
m ent surfaces.
In white only. GALLON 

REG.5Jt9 CUSTOMER O R O ^

SAVE ‘ 40
SPRAYER/ ^  
COMPRESSOR
2.4 CFM at 30 
PSI. 5 -g a llo n  Q U ® ®  
ta n k . 8 ' h ose  ^  
and spray gun. REG.'139A8

SAVE A T  W AR D S LOW  PRICES -  USE CH ARG-ALL CREDIT

/VA( ) N I (  ,(  )/\AL K*Y

Do it yourself. We’ll help.

Open Thursday Night Till 8 P JM.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
e «ii«ra l cUttHtcatlaa arraata^  
alpiMaaHcaHv ariNi taa ciatalHcaMaaa 
Hataa aaatarlcaMy aaJar aadi.

REAL ESTATE A 
MOBILEHOMES . . . . . . . .  A
RENTALS...........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES................E
EMPLOYMENT................ F
INSTRUCTION ................. G
FINANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN .......T.................. J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE ...............L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM  J LINES

Consecntive InscrUon 
Caaat M lattar «aaca« aar liaa

Oaa Nay —  I  liaat 
Taiadayy — lliaa* 
TNraa Eays —  J llaat 
Faw Eayt — lUaat 
Sia Eayt— 1 liaat

M ONTH LY WORD R ATES (Emiaats 
Sarvkat) 1 Haas at M iuaat aar 
ataatk. fatal ........................ t l i .M

Otkar ClattH M  Ratal Uaaa Raaaait

ERRORS
naaM  aatity as at aay arrart at aaca. 
Wa caaaat bt ratpaasIMa tar arrart 
hayaap tka first Pay.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar aP It caacallaP kalart  as- 
piratiaa, yaa ara ckar»aP aaly tari 
actwal aamkar at Pays It raa. Ta 
caacal yaar aC It It aacassary tkat yaa 
aatity Ika HaraM by S p.ia.

WORD AD DEADLINE
^  waakPay ePittaes $: W p.ei.
Pay batara UaPar ClassHicatiaa 

Taa Lata ta Classify y;Ma.ai.

Par Saapay apitiaa —  4 p ja . PiiPay

CloEcd SatnrdayE
POLICY UNDER

E M P LO YM EN T ACT

Tha HaraM Pars aat kaaaflapty accapt
Hatp Waatap A M  tkat iaptcata a

kasaP aa taa aalast a 
banafipt accapatiaaal paatlNcatlaa
aiahas it laartal ta i pai ity aiala ar

Nallkar Paat Tka Haralp kaasHapty 
accapt Hatp yyaataP Apt that iapicata 
a pr atsraaci kat aP aa apa traia aai- 
^ y a r t  cavaraP by tka Apa
Discrtaibiattaa ta Eaiptayaiaat Act. 
Mara lataraiatlaa aa tkasa asattars

OMica ia Nia U.S. Dspartaiaat a(

"Wa aspact aN aiarckaaplia ap- 
sarttsaP ta ba as raprasaataP. H iar 
aay raasaa yaa ara PisssHtfiaP aPlb a 
racaat parckaia traai aaa at aar aiail 
arpar aPaartlsars. Pa aat batitata la 
aaita. Wa ariti aaa aar hast attarts ta 
piva yaa, aar valaap raaPsr, tha 

,tarvica yaa Pasira."

FIND YOUR 
NANW

Listed In The 
ClessHled Rages 

For
O N I FRU 

* MIOVIIPASS

NOW SHOWING

AT THE

R/70 Theotre
THE BUG

HOl'SES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY  

M U LTIPLE LISTIN G  SERVICE

RfALTOR

5M E .4th .....................2S7-82W
LavpmpGary .............2S3-Z318
Lila Estes ................... 2S7-6C57
Pat Medley..................2S7-«61C

MOVE OUT
Ta tbit 1 baProam-l bath home on 
Anpraars Hary Vy sera, auilt-in ovan- 
ranpa dithafathar Taens.

CAN’T BEAT THIS
4 par cant Intarast rata. M l. mo. 
paymant, 1 baP-1 bath homo on 
Canary. Total tbtOO.

REDUCED _
Ta tll,sa ( e C % \ V  
aaylor, li ..ai
Vary claan ‘ .<ntafOOPSchool DIst.

-I bath homaon

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On Morrison bath Brick.
Larpo livii .■•P aroa with
Shalvas alon w wan. Hupa utility 
room, baaat .ally landscapad and 
lancad yard. Mid mans.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Somathinp nawt It - wd** "t show you 

.nps. I
Ipa tam. rm. ^  bripht mtal

this Iviy J bPrm 
brick homa in

4 bdrm. 
nps. Faaturas

alac. kit. Rat.  ̂ . Finithad dbla. par 
could aasily ba convartap into play rm 
All lor only tM.ttP.

HONEY OF A HOME
Nastlad on a baautilul st. In Collapa 
Ph. 3 bPrm. brfc., waitlnp for a now 
awnar. Naw Mt-in. dishwathar, ownar 
will mava tmva. Lviy tnead bk. yd. 
with vary privam patio. Undar t it  
thousand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
Stunninp brick w. cathaPral calllnp in 
two llvinp aroa. Walk In clotats In aach 
at 3 roomy bdrmt, 1 caramic baths, 
daubm parapa, rat. air, covarad patio. 
Law 30's.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
Yours will ba tha ripht ana whan you 
dacida on this raasanably pricod 3 
bdrm. T  bth. on cornar lot. Pip liv. 
Rm.,'sinpla parapa. Total $13,000. Only 
t1,300 dn. on naw loan.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find ma an axacutiva brk. homa in 
pood location w. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, roomy 
dan, raf. air, Iviy patio aroa and 
landscapinp, bip traat at a prica you 
can atiordt Wa hava iti Call lor mora 
info. Kentwood.

G R E A T
LOCATION

F A M IL Y

tor your praat lamily. Kantwood 
listinp will dalipht tha whom family. 
Spic A Span 3 bdrm, 1 bath, nawly 
painted insida and out. Priced in low 
It's. Vacant A raady. Naw on market. 
Must saa to appreciate.

BEAUTY & PRIVACY
on 1.7 acres in Silver Heals. Room mr a 
lamily In this warm, comlortabla 
homa w. hupa den w. wood burninp 
firaplaca, all bit. ins. in tparklinp 
kitchen. 3 bdrmt, 1 bths. Low 30't.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
in this special 1 bdrm. in central 
location. Roomy lamily rm, spacious 
kit. dininp, platted in pardon rm. Only 
ttl.SOP.

mu
Your 
Dai

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

SPIC & SPAN
Intida A out, 1 bdrm, I bth, pood 
carpet, parapa, epuity buy. S74 mo. 
paymant. tll.aoo mtal.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda RiHey.
263-2103

CITY GET U DOWN?
is the air an this spac lb acres w-lviy 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, km. Warm by a frpi that 
offsets a Ip datkioakt onm Mt-in kit w 
walk^n panli^. Extra Ip par. Wall 
tvater A coVpatio. Lots of extras. ■

TWO!!
Is the ns. tor o, w-tbis Iviy 1 bed 
horn. Car tim btk, liv rm A hall 
carpatad. Pantry m stars. Workable 
kit. Lots A mts st stp. Comp w-par A 
ined yd. Nr Goliad tch. Can ba yourt 
w-low dwn pmt. ns closinp cost.

BEHIND THIS DOOR
Ysu;ll find foal paMrtl Tkis house 
has avorytkinp, from term liv. brk- 
tst rm. 4 bdrmt 1 bths Lpr. Den w-a
Iviy frpI and Wait. thaTs not alll 
This home hat a I4X3P heated 
twimminp pool A patio tor on- 
tartoinmont. Only tSt.SPP.
ECONOMIZE!!
W-your vary onm pardon. Own this I 
bdrm 1 bth an 4 acres A. you saval 
Has estab orchard, stock Bant, puast 
hauls comp w-butana. 1 walls, t for 
irrip. Plenty at rm ter animals, city 
util. Only tSSMb.

SO CLEAN
is tha air an this spac It  acres w-lviy 3 
bdrm, 1 Mk km. Warm by a IrpI that 
atfsats Ip dan, Isokt ante Mt-in kit w- 
walk-ln pantry. Extra Ip par. Wall 
water A oov patio. Lots of extras.

RED HOT POTATOES!
This hm will po last. 1 bdrmt, I bth, 
Floar tumace. Fncd yd, par.. Excel 
lac. Walk to tck. Laart Lowl dwn pmt 
Ownar vrHI Hnanca.

ATTN: JUNE BRIDES!!
Why rant whan you can own this 
axtraordinary 1 bdrm I bth homa. 
Lee in a quiet nphborhd, which is in 
walkinp distance steras. Nice 
carpet, drapes. Lp. fncd yd. Just 
ripht for newly married couple. Only 
$l3,ttt.
W- PERSONAL TOUCH
You can turn this hm inte a beau. 1 Ip 
bdrmt, nic tiia liv rm. Carport w- 
tter house that would make an extra 
rm. EH, kit w-planty of ster. 
Sidewalks A nice tec. Priced tl 1 ,ltp.

EXTRA LG BRK
Home, ivy baths, hupa brick  

fireplace to accommodate this hupa 
panalad dan, homa carpatad, draped. 
Saa most anytime. Avail, soon.

THURSDAY JUNE 19. 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES A day that can be laigely 

given over to investigations o f whatevei you do not 
understand in youi own line o f interest. Don t be too 
fixed and rigid in you ' viewpoints, oi you are likely to 
alienate one whose support you 'equire for well-rounded 
success

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Study contracts you have 
made with others and plan to ca'ry th'ough with your 
commitments conscientiously. Patience with mate.

TAURUS (A p '. 20 to May 20) Keep piomises made 
catefuUy. oi you could reg'et it late>. An ea*ly start on 
'esponsibiliiies is wise. Relax m p.m.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle job  most 
efficiently today. Take the <ight exetcise, health 
treatments that rid you ot ne.vousness. Be mo e su'e of 
yourself.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You want to 
have a good iime, but suck to the wholesome and 
inexpensive for best results. Fu ther special talent now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle home matters with 
particular ca'e now for happiness with close lies. Avoid 
arguments with anyone. Use good judgment.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Gel at unmieresting but 
important duties. Collect as much data as possible to 
operate m oie efficiently in futu'e. Watch reputation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct.^- 22) Forget all those 
impossible ideas and get down to the practKal so you 
have your feet on the giound and save more money.

SfTORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov, 21) Plan how to become 
more successful; be your true self for best results. Make 
new friends o f wo-lh who can be helpful to you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You need mote 
mfo'mation and should go after it without delay. Be 
more pleasmg with loved one. Don't fly o ff  the handle.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) A dynamic fiiend 
comes along who can help you get some personal wish 
that has long been close to you- hea/t. Repay social debt.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Imp>ess others by 
being intelligent. Buy the gadgets that make your work 
lighter and better at the same time. Coordmaie brain and 
strength,

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Now you understand 
where you are headed and can make the right plans to get 
there faster. Ask expe-t's advice on how to expand.

HOUSESFORSALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

STARTING OUT?
BUT NEED SPACE. Hvrt in this 4 
bdrm. 1 Mk. d*n, Iviy liv rm w-Span 
acemt. Kit ii a cook's driom . Patio 
lor ontor. 1 iter koutot, fncd yard. 
tU.teO.
YES, BUT HOW MUCH?
You'll ba tkocktd wkon you sot this 
1 bdrm. t Mh hm lor only Stt.SM. 
Fncd yd, BOr. Nr Goliad sch.

JIFF BROWN Bf ALTOB
163 Permian RMr............
I,ee Hank...................................
VlrRlnig TBrnel-
Sue Brown .....................

OBI

O.T. BrewiBler,

263-4663
267-MI*
*63-21*6
267-6236

Commercial P rop ertieB

BRAND NEW HOMES (S)\

W I NEED  
MORE  
L I S T I N G S  
NOWII

rwt havt s brand now brk homi 
ready ter ocewp., 4 undar constructioi 
All aro3 bdrm., 3 Mkt, soma hovo dani 
w-llroptaco, form, din., brktet. bar, 3' 
car tar.. All bave rot. air. Dacarata 
tham yaursqp. Lac in Coranada Hills, 
Kantwood, rwasson Addn. Fricad 
tram $34,S4B. to S3V,SM. Flnanclnf 
available, Saa today.

SPANISH FLAIR

E Q U ITY  —  BY ownar, two bedroom, 
den, fully carpeted, large fenced yard, 
carport. 247S0S3.

KENTWeXX) 3 BEDROOM ISv bath,

1 tf. tf. t u m  i n m .  4

low 20's, urkter $4000 equity, payments 
$215 monhi. 2*3 lOSB.

FOR SALE —  equity in two houses, 
good locetian. Phone O.H. Daily, 2*7 
4*54._______________________________

STANTON —  LARGE three bedroom 
two bath den nice yard big trees 
great workstxtp carport concrete 
wine cellar on a paved street $21,000. 
Weaver Real Estate, M7 asot or 2*7 
1S40 after * 00_______________________
INCOME PRCXJUCING Property, two 
duplexes, garage apartment, four 
bedroom two bath home,AII on three 
loti. Owner carry papers 2*7 7142 
after 5:00

Walk thru a Spanish arch Into a lavaly 
3 bdrm. 3 bth., format LIv. Din. homa. 
Celortui brkfsi. noak, cptd. thrvoul w- 
pratty graen shag. Homa is one year 
eld, w-pretty yd.

tX)UNTDOWN
4 bdrm. 3 Mh. 2 car gar. A raal 
bargain. Frtshly paintad outsMa, new 
cpt. dishwasher. Kentwood Scheel.

EXTRA LARGE LIVING 
R(X)M
3 cptd. bdrms. pretty ceramic Mh. 
cite, steva. Ntar Collaga. $17,3M.

Wko'j Wko For Ser vice
Got a Jak te ba danel

Lot Exports O* III
P'S S

iMke" Businass and
Strvica OiracterV p

AceiMtkal
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , iprayad. 
glittcrad or plain, room, aniire heusa 
James Taylor, 2*3 3B21 pfter 4:00

AUTOMOTIVE

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

True-tone car radio 4 tap* deck. 
Wiiard tnUA absorbers, brake shoes. 
muHlers, ignition parts, gentrators, 
vottag* rtgulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative 4 refrigereted home 
coolers4 parts. Davisfrak.
Alt Items installed or sold acroM 
counter ter do-it-yourself installation.

WESTERN AUTO 
564 Johnson

A TTE N TIO N  BOOK lovers Johnnie'S 
like new '74 4 '75 copyrights will save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

CARPENTRY
A LL TYPES Of carpentry, home 
repairs and remodaling. Call 2*3-241*.

CARPftCUANINO
LONG U F I C A R P I T  C L n A N IR t  

Fra* *sHmates. Gay ar MgM tarvlqa. 
Dry team system. Usa sama day.

CALL 3*7-iP«« afters

Q ty  Dalivary

C ITY  D ELI VERY MDV* fwmitura and* 
apgliancas. Will movt on# Itom or 
tjornpfofo housshold. Phena M l-sas. 
MB* West 3rd. Tommy CopTas.

HOMI REPAIR
HOME REMODELING A 

REPAIR SERVICE 
CALL 263-2503 

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

STORM CELLARS

ACE STORM CELLARS 
PROFESSIONAL. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
PHONE 267-2390

LANDSCAPING

YARD D IR T —  Callcha, drivaway 
material and fill dirt. Maintalnar and 
backhda work. 3*3-5542

Painting Paparlng

PROFESSIONAL 
PAIN'HNG SERVICE

Patetint, tapa bad taxtura acaustics, 
wallptptr 4 vteyl hanging. It ytari 
tx p trla iK t In ntw  4 rapalnt, 
rasMantlM, cemmarcial 4 Industrial. 
________ KEN WEBB 243-7BSB________

Roofing

Roofing Co.
W* Buarante* la Step Your Leaks 

Quick Free Estimatts 
1204 W. 3rd 3*7.1174

W ILu DO roofing, experlanced. For 
further information, pleas* cell 2*7 
2095.

P AIN TIN G  —  COMM ERCIAL and 
residential, dry wall. Fra* estimates 
Jerry Dugan, 2*3-0374̂ ___________

PAINTING, PAPERING, Tapteg, 
floating, textenlng- f ^  astlmate*. 0. 
M Milter, I to south Nolan, 2*7 5493'

VACUUM ClfANERS

E L E C TR O L U X  SALES Service 
Supplies. Rdiph Walker, 2*7 1071, 2*3 
3S09 Local representativt since 195*.

ACCOUSTICAL CEILIN G , spraytd, 
glitterad or plain, room, entire house. 
Free estimates. James Taylor, 243 
3021

WEED SHREDDING

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting.
spray painting, free estimates. Cell 

-  im*i,2*7 7Jo* Gomel. 2*7 7B3t after 5:00

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

1

Gat a bydra-tpray paint |ab ter as 
littte at sis ptes materials. Call far 
mart dttMIs. Kan WtBb at 3*3-7191 or 
Sandy af3*3-BI94.

W E EO S tyiE O D IN Q  
>HREW ILL DO S H R E D D IN G  AND  

CLEANING LOTS. FOR MORE IN
FORM ATION, CALL 393-5753, SAND 
SPRINGS.

YARD ¥FORK
LAWN SERVICE —  mowing and' 
e^ln g. For further Intormetlon. 
phone 2*7 *13*.

MOWING, TRIM M ING, weeding and 
odd lobs. Have own tools Reasonable.2*3-1t«7»tt*r*:00p.m._________

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL..........

263-7331

C A P T U R E
SOUTHERN

TH E

Atmosphere in this peaceful Parkblll 
garden spot. Traditional Irom antry to 
Ttar —  and on to second story 
Individual^' dasignad. Call tor appt.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Btautifvl tet In Coronado Hills S4.9S9. 
CAPRICOVRT

GOODBY TO TENSION
As you drive short distance te 
beautiful brk. home an acarago. Sllvar 
Heels.

LARGE ENTERTAINING 
AREA
From entry thru llv.-din. te sunken den 
w-fir*plac*. 3 bdrm. 3 bth., dM. gar. 
Very Impressive hem* In Worth 
Peeler Addn. Low S49's,

e q u it y  b u y
Near gtebb. 3 bdrm hem*, 
carpet tirapes. $S7 ma.

Seme

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
KENTWOOD bom* tar only S29,999. 3 
bdrm. 2 Mh. liv. din-den kit w-*l*c. 
Steve. Now cpt. in liv., din.-den and 
hall. Utilitv, single car gar. fncd. bk. 
yd. Call te saa. Wm 'I last long.

IMMEDIATE POSESSION
Everything you want is right hare In 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk. home In 
KENTWOOD Liv. rm. sap. din. lavaly 
den and screened In patl* ter *n- 
leyabi* summer entertaining. Call te

WHY PAY RENT WHEN
For enlv ST.SM. you can own this 1 
bdrn . no. Sits on '/y acra ot land w. 
watar wall. Call testa.

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnuls^^ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4635
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM-TWO STORY ILOOO DOWN
Lets and tots af space tor under 
$3S,IM. Naw carpet, relrifaratad air.
vy Mk te scheal, patio, fenced yard, blt- 
in kit., tern rm. A home desifned tor
llvint. Quick occupancy

or less with naw FHA lean an 1 bd, I 
bath, panalad dan homa in quiaf ntlBh- 
borhaod naar HIsh SchoM. Spacious 
nedruams. Goliad Jr. HI distirct,
sii.saa.

$25,000
Not many hemes an tha marhat this 
neat, this nica, this tocatlen, these 
faaturas and this price. Fratty Kan- 
twoad brick, rafrif. air, drapes, new 
carpet, dan 3 M IW  baths.

LOOK AT SEVERAL 
HOMES
from S1S,0M te Slt.oaa than view this S 
hr, oMar hrkk homa with rafriBaratad 
air, and you'll appreciate tha raal 
value H alters for undar SI7.SW.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
axacutiva hema-spllt teval-3 Br, ivy 
baths, dan, dM tarata, laundry ream, 
rafrif. air. Picture prattv yard tor 
antertalning. Lovely view. Lets of 
sterafaS4a's.

UNDER $5,000

H61JSES PAR SALE M

Dal AusNa —  Broker 
Town B Country Shopping Canter 

OHIca2U-7**1 Homa 3*3-1473

COUNTRY WITH CLASS
Lev 4 BR 1 Bath horn* on 2 acres. H u ft  
sunken dan w-llr*placa, BIt-in kit., 
crptd thru-out. Obi farag*, two watar 
walls. AlltorSia.OM.

JUST A LOVELY
3 Br 1 bath brick ham# w-pnid dtn.
crpt 4 fncd yard, frtshly paintad in
sida 4 out. Cant heat 4 Air. convan. ta 

, schools 4 shopping.

DREAMY
Two BR brick trim homo fully car
peted w-cont hoot 4 air rofrig. air. 
work shop 4 tenesd backyard, soo to 
approclota, it's cloani

LITTLE CHARMER
and small paymants too on this 2 BR 
carpotod homa w-Boraga 4 lancad 
yard, a stool at S7SM.

ECXJNOMY PLUS
is yours on this nawly rodocor. 1 BR 
homa on corn tot. D r ^  4 now carpat. 
Irt lot w-traos. MSM total.

BEFORE YOU BUY
Drop by and look ovor floor plans for 
now homos built oxclusivoly for you 
with convanlonct and modarn taste. 
VA, FHA, And Cenv. Flnonclna.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
O ffice ........................... 3-25*1
21*1 S curry ...................3-2571
D ofisTrim M e............. 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, G R l. .3-4480 
Martha Tipton..........3*3-57*3

Muftipte Listing Service 
Appraisals, FHA 4 VA Loons

'-sop din, Irg llv.

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 1 bdrm, Ite bths, brk, bll-ins. 
Estab. noighborhood, cenv. te base. 
Equity buy at $141.99 par mo. or ro-
linonco.
LARGE 5 ROOMS 
Crptd homo. Nice klt-sa 
rm, gar. 319,004.
N E A R  W A S H IN G T O N  
SCHOOL
Two bdrm, crptd, Irg kit, att. gar, 
patio, tenetd. $9,444.
r (x :k  h o m f  ^
3 bdrm, 2 M - )oliod Sch, Irg
cornar lot. work shop,
complotoly h a  ... Largo kit, sop din, 
utility rm. S14,vaa.
NEW HOMES
Pick your plans tor your now homo In 
the area of vour choict. VA 4 FHA. 
L mv. fin. as par cent loon ot SVx par 
cent. Vicky St. construction.
SPACE-A-P* ;r iT Y
Lrg 1 hdr C  A L | |  iod. AH. gar. 4
utility rm. . .  garden, tVy lots. 
sia,s4atet.
KENTWOOD
Brk 1-Mu, crptd, Mt-ins, O-R B dish- 
woshor. Carport, itor. Fotia, fonct.

*-l bod brk, caroi*'* storago, tencod, 
butt t r o e - A i > c * * ' a "  'a* font 
prWMrty, I V V  M each.
Extra spot *  .  vnit apartment house 
lurnishod, all occupied.
SEE OUR HOMES IN K EN TW O O D , 
HIGHLAND SOUTH.

C o s f l e  [ g

r a  Realtors
OFFICE

1600Vinei 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

aosic taw cost bousinf In a qutet, last  
aif Spring tocatton. Hammer, paint 
brush, and Imaalnatlen would make' 
this homa a raal value.

JU S T MOVE IN —  Compl. rtmodalod 
3 Brm 2 Bath Tot Elect Home w Rot 
Air. All now Crpt. Kit has all now bit- 
ins. Dblo self cleaning ovons. Dsh 
wshr. Disposal and Util rm. for 
Washer 4  Dry. New Loon Avail. 
FORSAN SCH. OIST. —  Country home 
3b 2b. Double Car. </y acre off Wasson 
Rd.Slt,000. '

WHY FAY R E N T —  Lov. small horn* 
m nic# nghbhd. Furn. goes too tSIOO.

SPANISH S TY LE  —  Mansion. 4 orm 4 
both 2 frpio, Indscptf llagstona potto 4
Swim Pool. TrpI Carport 4 Sforogo 
Lov. estate.

Jionno WtHttlngton 
Hofon McCrorv

147 7Bt7 
143-llBl

MARY S U V IR
LO R ETTA  PEACH 147-B4aa
a a iC K O N I ACRE
3 bdrms, 1 bths, Irg don, aloe Mit-lns. 
Od crpl. Coahoma sch. Appt only.

C U TE  AS A BUTTON  
1 bdrm, crptd, pnid w-stovo, rofrig. B 
woshor. S 1f,aaa total equity buy. 
MARCY SCHOOL
3 bdrms, 3 Mbs, frn crpt aH-gor, fncd 
yd, aq-bUY. Fyiwts wiGaf tlW .________

COOK K TALBOT

HOt'sejFdRSALE-----XT
Bquol Houalng Oppstlwattv

WABBIH
REM ESI*n

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2061.
Far AH Real Rstato .Fhent 
M oriM  Wright 3U-443I
t .M  Smith U7-SMI
Nights 147-7B4>

O.H. Doltoy ..................... ,..,M7-4*S4
3 Bdrm Brk, V j both, Vioc kTtch^, Did
rm, llv rm — Jot* fruit trees, gd wall; 
sprinkle system.lO acres, foncod
1 Bdfm, dan, llv rm, bath, lovoly 
backyard. -
1 BDRfW boomod coiring don, llv rm,;
kItch, din rm, with 4 oeros, good wall. , 
114 A C R IS — gd commorelol property
2 BDRM Edward Hgts._______________

Cox
R#al Estate

1700 MAIN
Office I Home
263-1968 L Q  263-2062

aquol HdusliiB Opdortunitv
“ One Call Does It AH’ ’

LOVa A T  FIRST tIO H T  —  brk 3 bdrm 
2'bth, lovdon — ^  a kit with all
bullt'Ins, bao' % O I  n  m s  thru out,
<dbui MmwmvuA Bu ^  . uAe4 #944-^dbl garage, b ..^T^ .~  w-upod and fncd. 
Ideal location, $35,000.
BIO FOR TH E  FB ICE —  bid 7 
bedroom Ite bth, and drapes, big 
closets, dbl car garage. All for only 
$16,000.
TEXAS SIZE —  3 bdrm 2 bth brk homo 
on 3 acres in Coahoma School DIst. this 
homo has cvorythlng a parson could 
wont in It'S 2000 sq ft of living area plus 
a Ig workshop, coll to sea this S36.S00 
bargain
FAM ILY HOMTE —  3 bdrm, 1VS bth, 
den, nice crpt, range 4 vent-o hood 
slay In kit, outside storm celler, just 
$11,700
SITTIN G  ON A CORNER —  3 bdrm 
homo In nice location, nice neighbors 
and only $9,500.
BAROAIN BUYS —  wt hove sovarol 2 
bdrm homes In different locations, 
some owners willing to finance, call 
for dotalls.
Loyco Denton ................ 263-4S6S
Mary Foreman Vaughan ........1*7-2321
ElmoAMbrson ....................... 1*7-24*7
Juanit* Conway ....................... 247-1244
Dorothy Horlop#......................2*7-4441

SELL
YOUR NOUSE TO US

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR WRITE:

BOB HUHE
263-8511 or 263-1876

1110 GREGG. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS 

79720

BIST REALTT
1108 l.aiicasU>r 263-2593

YOU’ LL LOVE THIS ONE:
Nic* 4 hodroom homt, only 11 years 
oM. baths, don with flropteco, 
carpotod, built-in hitchon, only 1 mites 
frehi town on IS 14. Frict has boon 
rofgifod. Owner financing availoM*.

NEAR HAMILTON. TEXAS
174 Acras —  tq cultivation, nic* air
cendttienod homo, goad grass, lots of 
pecan ‘pocah troos. Tank stocked with fish. 
Good well water, vy mlnorals.

IDEAL FOR THE 
HANDYMAN:
Over an acre of land, water well, 
hutan* tank, hous* that noods repair. 
$4S*4.

CARLTON CLARK  
.Orlande Rosas 
Dorothy Hondorsan 
NoM* Watch

143-1*44
141-1431
141-lSai
347-1114

BUY FROM OWNER 
My home can be yours! 20x12 
patio. Wasson Place brick. 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, ref air, many 
extras. 5Vi per cent loan A 
equity. Mid 20’s. A quality 
home for a special buyer. 
Call 263-6558 for an ap- 
pointment.
FOR SALE by ownar —  nawly paintad 
and coroated, thra* badr'mms. and 
on* both. Good location. Call 347 7531. 

or coll 243 2592 oftor 4:00 p.m. for 
mart Informpfion____________________

O W * * » --^ .L IN O  
4 bdrm brk, | ]  IM garbB* on ty 
aero w - w d t a V w ^ i n  Jonesboro. 
Phono l*7-4B«i. s3S,4M.

1900
SCURRY

CALL
2(ET-2S2*

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(s!^ 263-2072
KENTWOOD —
Don't pats this up, 3 bodroomt, Mk til* 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, tdporate 
don, carpeted, and drapod throughout, 
teroonod-ln patio for summer com tort. 
Hat ovorything. 1744 H. of livtabte 
fleer spac*.

McEWENF
1 bdrm, 
bargain.

o v b
1 .. 44

. 1' tot, looking ter a 
41441 total.

CUTE AND COUNTRY LOTS-ACREAGE
1 hodroom, 1 both, approk Vy mil* 
south. Carpet, doubl* gorag*. 414,144. 
Low down paymint with now loan.

3 ocrot porfoct mobll* homo tecallon. 
wtr wotl, tencod, alia 14 a c m . Ate In- 
clty mobll* homo tot near W oM. Alt* 
I t  ocrot.

320 ACRE FARM SAND SPRINGS
approklmattly IS mlnutM from Big 
Spring. All cultivated. Bttat* sot- 
tlomont.

Fanoted a carpatad 4 br 1 both on Vy 
acre. Coahoma Sch. OItt. City water, 
gat. undar tlta tt .

Foggy Marshall 
Ellon BiloM 
Wm. Martin

147-4745
147-744S
14S-17M

L#o Lang
tries (ICharles (M a o  McCartey 

Myrich 343-4414

FOR IMMEDIATE SALEH I
Trinity Lutheran Church Building 

i t  Adjoining Grounds 3.7 acres 
Cor. Virginia Ave. A Marcy Dr. FM 700

building has 4.257 sq. ft. gas heat. 
Evaporative A Refrigeration Cooling. 
Two large assembly rms, 5 class rms, 
office, 2 rfst rms, Narthex A Hall,

» rlncets. Paved Parking lot for 25 cars.

Will sub-divide A negotiate price to 
QUICK BUYER. Call 267-7828,263-6169

BRK IN SILVER HEELS
4 tkt Ifl bdrm 1 Mbs, I4k34 kIt-don 
comb w-wd burnint frplc, all on S 
acres, fncd, well af water.

GOOD
PROPERTY

B U S IN E S S

on Snyder Htehway. 14 sq. It. *1 Ofllct 
sgoct. All on 3 acres fncd.____________

SHAFFER
i4s.asi

R IA L TO U
Equal Housinq Opportunity 

v k a F H A R E P O S  
KENTW OOD —  Lrt* 3 bdrm, don, 1 
bths, rol air, crptd, drps, kit blt-lns, 
brktet bar, patio, 1 ear par, under 
134,44*.
O U F L IX  —  good Incom* on 2-2 
bodroomt, nice loc. Both rented. 
S12.77S
SAND SFRINOS —  country living on 
te acre. Lott of fruit troos, gd wator 
W4II, pdorabi* 2 bdrm B don mobll* 
homo.
TH R EB  S A C a i  TR A C T,, 4 mOts
south on Oardon City Hlglwoy. 13734 
per tract. Owner consMor liVneIng.
C LIFF  T B A O U I
jACk S H A ffE R

S43-«7ai 
247 5144

R ED UCED  FOR quick sol*. Collage 
Park, throe bedroom, on* bath, 
garago, fencod backyard, ttovo, dlah-
washer, shag carpet, equity buy, Ste 
per cent loon. Stt.OOO or bast offer. 2*7. 
7203.

NEAR WEBB Bhd schools, thro* 
bodroomt, twg both, carpet and 
drapot. Covorod potto. tl*,S00. Call 
2*3-0945.

ACRE-RENT; SALE X T
30 ACRES READ Y ter davtiopman;. 
Wall, ctosa, will trad*. Jalm* Moral** 
Box tiss. Big Spring, Texas.

SAND SPRINGS

12 acres In. cultivation with com- 
morclal value. Small 1 hodroom from* 
houto, rant* ter SIS* par month. Water 
wall. Mobil* homo lacIHty. Bquity buy 
and attum* loan. Moll Inquiries te Box 
441-B car* af tha HaraM.

140 ACRES FOR tolo, Vy pattur*, Vy 
cultivafod, stock water, clos* In. Call 
1*7-7404 after S:00 p.m. for mor* In- 
formptton.
MOWILK HOWES- ~?PTr
Stove Bokor

NOBODY BEATS OUR
DEALS!

THIS IS SOMBTHINU NIW — * fro* 
deed te rocrodltefidl tend wllB a 
purebat* at any ana-at aar naw maMte 
hamas. TMt te na Bfmmlch. Cama By 
and sat us taday tor infarmalton.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dopondabi* aoaiar 
for qualify mobllt homa*

ts ttw . FM7t0
dig Sprint, Ta iat Fti. i*i.tfBtJ

Mobile Home Living at Best

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARR

^  miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road. 

263'68S6

Cprd Of Thanka ST
Our heartfelt thanks to 
friends, neighbors and 
relatives far expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers, 
f o ^  and a special thanks to 
the staff of Malone Hogan 
Hospital.

THE FAMILY OF 
KELLY BURNS

ADDIE HUTCHINSON

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to

EM
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved Wife and 
Mother.

Taka 
and I

HUSBAND AND FAMILY

m oBILEHOMES i n r

DAC SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat 
NEW 14’ WIDES 
2 BD Shag Carpet 
Deluxe Furnished 
784 Sq. F t  Living 

, Regular Price $7898. 
OUR PRICE

$SS99
1560 Sq. F t  Double wide 

3 Br 2 Bath Dining Room 
Den-Laundry Room-Snack 

Bar-Living Room 
Deluxe Appliances and 

Shag Carpet 
Regular Price $17,985. 

OUR PRICE
$12,999

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats 

Anchors Skirting
Plus

5 Per Cent Rebate on 
Many

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALBS4
MOBILB HOMB FABK  
IS la Bast Of Snyder Hwy 

NEW. USaO B R EFO  K O M IS  
FHA FIH ANCINO AVAIL

FRBI OBLIVBaTBSBT-UF.* 
SBRVICE POLICY

pWdN«m»i
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE
NIUSIDE

TRAILER SALES
WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES' 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER^ 
$150 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS 20 AT FM 760
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING
T T iR T o o u e iT W iD l ^ o b i io h o im r
on on* acre of land. Two bedroom, Ite 
baths, fully carpeted, fully tklrtod 
with awning. Located on South Watson 
Road. Call 2*3 7470 tor mor* In 
formalion.

RKNTALS
B-3

bodroomt. 2*3 7411. t:00 6:00 Monday 
Friday. 9:0012:00 Soturd*y.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1.2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply te MOB. at A F T . 1* 
Mrs. Alpha Morrlton

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1964 East 25th 
267-5444

ONE BEDROOM apartmonf, coupl* 
orplnolo, nopoti'. ItiQiaft4U  Boll.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1 ,243  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wathar. confral air conditioning ang 
haaling, corpol. shad* Iroat. fancad 
yard, yard moinfainad, TV Coblo, oil 
bills axcapt olocfricity paid

FROM $80
387-5M6__________  263-3548

S P A C I O U '^ . ^ . w d u

s a a S * !™
n —  matur* 

S«S, no bills i / f
lOxSO MOBILE HOME, on* bedroom 
Study, couol* only. No chlldron, no 
pets. On private lot clos* to boto, gat 
and wator poM. S13S. 2*3 2341 or 2*3

TH R E E  ROOM furnished house, no 
^ te . For mor* Information call 2*3-

l)NRJIWI8HEPHOUSEaB.6
R ED  TH R EE  bodroom brick vonoor 
nous* for solo. 1S4 22S1 or 3*7 2214 II 
interasted.

WANTED TO RENT b T
W ANT TO  rtnt or loot* 4 bodroom 

“ r l d ^ ohomo. Call Dr. DpvM ’Molting, VA

b CSin^ BLDQ8. JbL
ONE M ETAL building for rent, 40x*0 
on Snyder Highway. Phono 2*1S442. 
Pottu* Elacirk, 107 Oellad.
SMALL. BUSINESS for I****, liquor 
Jtero with walk y|#r. Located 
• P P ^ im iN iv  !•/> n te N O r m ^  

Hlglm«v ISO, -p|| 247-5012 
d ^ ln te  or 247.7122 nights and

i

m

MINIM
Consecu

(Count 14 loti
On* day —  3 line 
Two days— nil 
Three do y* —  l  
Four days — 31 
Five days — 311 
Six days -  3 lin

Clip and 
f r o a l  

My ad ah<

HI

ATTACl

’S FOR REN
N TR Y STYLE  
t for rant —  w« 
tn tpact, Easth laiilis

NOUNCKM
JGE8

T T a T T ?
Stakod P 
sat AF I  
a 4fh 1 
p.m. Vis 
3rd and*

S TA TI  
Big Si 
1340 A 
jrd. T 
Visitor 
and La

CaALNOTI

r help wltt 
guaucy c 
lucy Home, 
66. l-886-7n-

ILL not b* r*S| 
I Tneurrod by oi 
Ml. HprvayL. W<
AN RUGS liken 

Blue Lustr*. 
ipooer, S3.00, (
I.
LL not b* rosp 

Incurred by an 
If. R.T. Caldwoll

I T A F O U N D

t o  TH E  boy 
I ago reg*r« 
fot. ploat* b4
j Ownort vary i 
B. 2B3 4343.

jO E  MALE  
fr collor. Antwi 
igt to imi* bo 
>of*03Eatt12fh
m nar
u  Drinfi It's Yi 
Pant To Stop, 
movt Bweifidi*.

W EIGHT wll 
■ and Hydrox 
b  Pharmacy.

r v E N 'n o N f
10 IDEA TQ

|a*h Of 
pBTNIRa

or royoltl 
mark* 

cofteuH
I Carp., Box 

Bills, ( i n )  7*1-
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10% DISCOUNT
On All Camping Tro ileri Now Until July 4 , 1975.

Your 10%  Discount W ill More 
______ Than Pay fo r Your Vacation Gat ,

CAMPiNG TRAILERS iNCLUDiNG 
STARCRAFT and VENTURE TRAILERSII

COME SEE 
THESE C A M PIN G  

TRAILERS.
NOW

DISCOUNTED
10%

SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVI

T H E  V E R Y  BEST

Ba iU aa th* cart
llstaa hara, JaKh 
ia w la  h a t M  
ethar claaa, lata 
m o d a l .  p r o -  
ewmod cart to

A  Good Stock of 
Compor Porta A . 

Accosaorios in Stock'

BEAT THE 
ENERGY PINCH

Toko ahortor or fowor tripa 
ond atoy longor In ono ploco.

SEE —  Sonny or Calvin

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd —  Oldamobilo^MC-Storcroft —  Oiol 263-7625

Jock Lo«»la bw)ft

*74 aUlCK BIwlora, o booutlful brow n w ith  brow n m at- 
diln*  eobriolot v in yl toa and booutlful brow n m atchlnf 
Intorlor, moa whoola. om  all tho luaury Itoma, tru ly  ono  
of Amorloo'a flnoot aara.................................................. 43043

T 3  aUlCK U m itod O^door hardtoa. baby bluo. v in yl toa< 
fu lly 0 4 u la a «d -O rla ln a lH a ta rla o 40043.N O W  ...4 * 0 0 3

*74 M n C U O T  Coarl, 4 aaood, a ir aonditlonina. radio, 
finfod flaaa, 31 XlOO mllofc lo a d ow nor, w h ito  vinyl 
roof . . .  .7 ............................................................................4330!t

*74 CH R V aO U T M onto Corio, aolld w hito , black vinyl 
aoata, fu lly  oaulaa*d. 0,000 actual mlloa. local ownor.

*74 atHCK Boctro 333. 4-door hardtoa, a booutlful or- 
m lno w hito  w ith w hito  vinyl toa and buraundy Intorlor, 
thia aor la fully oaulaa«d ond llko now.aova hundrodtof  
dollara....................................................................................43003

• C H O O l S n O A L  —  1070 OUICK Ik y lo rk , 3-door, 
autom atic tranamlaalon, air condltlenlna, tru ly  ono of 
Am orko'a flnoot oconomicol cara..................................41703

*73 a H V a O lf T  1 ton aldru* ■nd comaor. Idaal com ainf 
rio, fu lly  aoH contolnod unit.

*73 O R A N  TO IH N O , rod w ith  boloo vinyl toa, air, 
automatic, atoorlnf ond br^aa, Im  mllooRO.
aricodtoaall......................................  43403
' T o  M IRCURT M ontofo  Station W aaon, V3, autom atic  
tranamlaalon, rodlo. a ir conditlonina, law  mllaoaa, 
luaa*3* rack, 3 to  chooaa fro m ......................................43073
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' Boto Road J. B. H d lit Supply 267-tSf 11
WE NEED USED COOLERS AND will give you a 
liberal trade-in on any slie of window-side, down draft 
or refrigerated cooler. Check with us for your water 
heater. We have the Mission & American and can save 
you money on either.

We also have plumbing fix
tures and supplies at a very 
good price. Motors, pumps, 
pads, for most coolers.

(check with us before you buy or you could pay too 
much!

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’ !
We B u y . Sell or Trade

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

“JACK IJCWI8 KEEPS TH E  B EST. . . WHOLESALES TH E  R E S r ’ 
403 SCURRY M A L  343-7334

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

,

itura
blllt

oom 
, no 
, gat 

243

•, no 
I 243

^ B - 8

naar
M If

bT '
MMn
VA

0x40
1442.

. f

Want-Ad-0"Gram i
WRITE YOUR OWN AD RELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT PREEI

W ANT AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
(Caunt24 lattarvtgaca* Una.)

On. day —  3 linet 
Tw odayt—  3 linat 
Threa da yt —  31 inat 
Foul days— 3linat 
Fivadayt — 3linat

. 1 95 
2 70 
3.45 
3.90 
4.35

Six days —  3 lines.......................... 4.00

N AM E.........................................................  ^

ADDRESS ....................................................  •
•

PHONE........................................................ ^

Pluoia publish my Want Ad for ( ) ^
conflocutlvo days baginning................... w

ENCLOSE PAYMENT A

Clip and mall to Tho U g  Spring Horold. Uso lobol bolow to moll 
frool
My od should rood ...................................................................................

+.................................................................................... T. .

YOU’ll REACH 10,SOO HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS P ERM IT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTME^
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

BOB EVANS
—  gonuino ortlclo. suro-nuff Toxonl
—  man In a body of tonsllo stool wiro just 
boginning to show signs of woor.
—  a mind os opon os all of Toxcu-outdoors 
finding somothing In ovorythlng to shoro 
with somobody.
—  To thoso of us who grow to know him 
thoso pent-lost months, words con outlino, 
but not conf ino.
—  thoughts will lingor and wo will find him 
riding, ovor gontly. on tho long trails in our 
minds.

Voyo con DIosI 
tarowoll. Toxos

from “your" staff, 
tho patlonts. and 

all your frfo n ^  up 
Son Antonio Way.

SAVE

C r T R A D I O  

SALES
LOWEST PRICES IN 

WEST TEXAS.
BASE. MOBILES.

ANTENNAS.
MICROPHONES.

S. G . PEACH
FM 700 & GOLIAD 
PHONE 203-8372.

VALLEY FLYING 
SERVICE

M a iq u ita  4  Jokaton  G r a f t  Spraylag

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

CALL RAY QUINN
263-1888

MG SPRING. TEXAS

NOTICE

Wa tndaavor to pratact yau aur 
raadart of flia Big Spring Harold 
from mitraprataotatlon. In lha 
avant that any aHar of mar- 
chaadita, amploymant, tarvicat 
or butinatf  ppertvnlty It not at 
rapratanfad In tha advartltlng, 
wa Otk that yov Immadlataly 
eantact tha Battar Butinatt 
Buraau, Aik Oparatar for 
Entarprita 44427 TO LL FRRR. 
ar P.O. tax 4444, Midland. 
( Thara It no catf fa yov.)

Wa alto tuflpatt yav ehack 
with tha BBB on any butinatt 
rapulrlnt an Invottmanl.

Grain Fed Beef 
For Sale on the Hook

Contact:
Sonny Shroytr at Shroyar Motor Co. 

Phona 243-7425 
or

Oaerga Smith at Hubbard Packing 
Phona 247-7741

HELP WAN'TED
Experienced cookx, 
w aitreaaeB , d io h - 
waohers, caihiera. After 
9G dayi. group 

• hoapU alixation  in- 
Burance avails Me. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS206UWY87 

Tbe’SSTmekStop

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now Locatad in Sand Springs 
Acrott Intartlala 20 tram 

' McCullough Building 4 Supply

CALL 393-5368

LIGHTNING DAMAGE
T O  TE L E V IS IO N S *  4 A P 
P LIA N C ES  CAN EE  
P R E V E N T E D  EV D E L T A  
L IG H TN IN G  A R R ES TO R S  
SIt.tS IN C L U D E S  IN 
STALLATION. CALL U7-S144.

AUTOMOBILES
MOTtWCVCLKS

M
w r

SEHULU UOODS L ^

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOURSNVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

^ F O R R E h /r '
N TR Y S TY LE  moblla homo 
I for rant —  wall water, lots of 
in space. East of City. $30 a 
h. 24.ri3is ____ ______________

NOUNCEMENTS
XSES C-1

It
s t a t e d  m e e t i n g
staked Plaint Lodge No. 
594 AF 4 AM every 2nd 
4 4tti Thursday. I  00 
p.m. Vititort welcome. 
3rd and Main.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A. F. 4  'A.M. 1st 4 
Jrd. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 
visitors welcome. 21st* 
and Lancaster.

Bob Smith V

CaAL NOTICES C-2

r  help with an nnwed 
gaancy cnll Edna! 
Iney Home, Fart Warth, 
as. 1-889-79M1M."

ILL not be responsible for any 
I Fneurrad by anyone other than 
fit. H a rw yL. Webb.

AN RUGS Ilka naw, to easy to do 
Blue Lustra. Rant alactric 

12.00, 6 . F. Wackar't
I.
LL not ba ratpontibla for any 

Incurred by anyone other than 
If. R.T. Caldwell.

fTtrO U M B
t o  TH E  boy who called two 
I ago regarding lost, blue 
fat, plaata ba kind and call 
. Owners very tad. Reward still 
■ 243 4342.

SMI 
a B «

inlal,ID E  M ALE Cocker

igt to linia boy. 243 3490. VIn 
iof403Eatn2fh. Reward-

floMAL
U Orinli IPs Your Butinatt. If 
Bant To Step, IPs Alcehellct 
mavt Bualnatt. Call 347-9144.

W EIGHT with Naw Shape 
I  and Hydrax Water Fills at 
^Pharmacy.

FVENTION8 WANTED 
iO IDEA TOO SMALL

lath pr rayaitipt, davalppmant, 
kirlng, msrkating and protoe- 

Frap cantpitatipn. American 
Itari Carp., Bax 1444, InElewapd, 
MI14.(3M) 741-3WS.

t»feR^NAL S '
KEEP UP WITH THE 

EVENTS IN 
BIG SPRING WHILE 

YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
EXP ER IEN CED  G E N E R A L tarvica 
worker alto an office and credit man 
needed. For more Information, call or 
come by Flretlone, 547 East 3rd, 247. 
5544 _̂_______________________________ .

JUST ARRIVED 
50 OFFICE DESKS

Single Pedistal — 3 drawer 
Grey 6  Chrome. 19 file cabinets 

50 — 2 drawer card Files —
4 full sixe desks

Adding Machines — Typewriters 
Calculators, etc.

loot E. 3rd B IG S P lIN G  P li .2 6 3 -4 6 2 l|

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE —  Appaloota mare gantl, 
Shetland pony, gentle. 3 saddles, 

I bridles, bits, tuprt, halters and ate. 
343-445i.

MISCILLANIOUt

[BUILDING MATERIALS L-l
SHEET M E TA L —  23 Inches X 35 
Inches X .009, aluminum. 1000 dif 
terant uses. Rooting, patching, pig 
pant, shads, etc. 35 cents each or S for 
$1 or SIS par 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Harald, 710 Scurry. 1:00a.m.5:00 p.m. 
daily.

HELP WANTteD. Mite. T T

BK KEEPER
local ..............
BK KEEPER
computer.......
BK K EE P EE  
axp.,
SECRETARY  
taphone..........

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

—  gd axp., fast typist, 
 44M -I-
—  education 4 ablllty- 
 S400-I-
— Od, ganaral accounts

E X C ELLE N T
—  heavy typing, die- 
 S475

HEIJ> WANTED. Female F.^

AVON
To buy or sell . . .  at new 
low pirices. Call for more 
information:

1 Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
263-3230

LOSE WE IGHT safely and fast with X - 
11 Diet Plan S3.00 R ED U CE Excess 
fluids with X-Pal. S3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

BUSINf SS OP.
FOR SALE 
Shop, fully equipped 
Tq^ri" 247 4330,1:00 to!

four operator beauty 
Call Buster 

S:00p.m

SAAALL AAOBILE home converted to 
one chair beauty shop with all ac
cessories. Phone 243-2741, nights 243- 
79t3.

FOR SALE: OrtM  Shop doing good 
business. Owner mutt retire. Call 247. 
5054.

IMPLOYMINT

HELP WANTED. Mult
Larry A4ayflald

F-1

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

■AFH»l 90 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONEX7-2191 .

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
NEEDED

Inquire Westward Ho Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term 
Job. $1.00 above tca le . 
.Roofen only need apply.
Ft

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractar trailer axparlahca raqiHrad. XY 
vaars am  m M m a %  steady nah- 
saasawal k*M mwith tFR*dhtaM. 
OdMrtmdty far eEvwwemWt. Call 1 . 
R r M IE C m  TR U C K IN O  CO., tlS-344-
ms.

N EED  M ATURE woman to do slttlr.g 
In my home from 2:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. 
343-1973 bafore3:00 p.m.
D E P E N D A B L E  N U R SES Aldas 
wanted. Apply to Mrs. Frseman, Mt. 
View Lodge, 2009 Virginia. An Equal 
Oppommlty Empleyer.

I

HELP. WANTED M isc. . e T

DELIVER TELEPHONE 

BOOKS
FULL OR PART TIME
Man ar Woman aver I I  with  
avtomoMles are naadad In Big 
Springs. Oalivary starts about July 7. 
Sand name, addrats, age, lolaphano 
number, typo at auta. Insurance 
company and hours available on past 
card la O.O.A. Carp., Bax 441-B, cara, 
at Tha HaraM.

An Equal Opportunity Emplayar

E X P E R IE N C E D  JO U R N E Y M E N  
thaat mutal workena anO plumbars 
need apply In parson only. Hester 4 
Robinson, North Blrdwall Lana. Phona 
243-4342. '

Day If Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

NEEDED

Raglstarad nurtat a LVNs. Madam 24 
had ganaral hatpllal. Medicare ap
proved, axcallent working caiidltlant, 
44 hr. waah salary up to 4454 month. 
Call callact: 714-3345, Stanten. Mrs. 
JiRk nua pnmetar at Nurtat.

'ROUTE SALES —  axp. local,
E X C E L L E N T  

M AINTENANCE —  axp naenssary, 
local, OPEN
SALES —  rulall axp, salary GOOD
TR A IN EE  — CO. will train OPEN

193PERMIAN BLDG 
267-2535

NEED
ASSISTANT 

NIGHT 
MANAGER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation after year, 
h otp ita lixa tion , p r o f it  
sharing. Salary com 
mensurate with experience 
6  ability.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY:
RIP GRIFFIN.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK t e r m i n a l . 

Intersection Hwy 87 6  IS 20.

V.L. Jones

WholOMl* Rout* Salon
Milk and ice cream. 
Married, over 21 with 
good credit and work 
b a c k g r o u n d , and  
com m ercial drivers 
license. Good salary and 
co m p a n y  fr in g e  
benefits. Apply in 
person, after 2:96 p.m. 
Monday at Holiday Inn, 
Big Spring.

FOMMOST FOODS CO.
An equal appertwnity emplayar 

mala- lamala

HELP WANTED MIsc. F-3

ATTfNTION

ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS 

NOW PAYING 60.65 4  
70 PER CENT

FOR FURTHER 
I INFORMATION APPLYt 
13A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263- M i

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

WANTED 

HAIR DRESSER 

CALL BUSTER TERRILL 

267-8220
OVER TH E  Cbuntar parts Salesman 
Good working conditions and good 

I Billsalary. Call 
4441, Nickel 
Dodga, Co

Jackson at t1S-4t4 
Chrysler Plymouth

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

J-5
W IL L  DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery, SI .75 a dozart. Alto do tewing, 
baby tlHIng. 2434M0S.

INSTRUCTION

EX P ER IEN C ED  PIANO teacher 
Interastad In giving lastons, chlMran 
or adults. Call 243-2123 attarnoons and 
evenings.

FARM Ert COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
Complete Pump 6  WindmilK 
Service Cleanonts
Specialising in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
ofi all submersible pnmps
Ch o a t e  WEIL MRVicE

Ditching Service all types 
large or small.
FARM A RANCH P lP f! 

LINE CONSTRUCTION 
390-5231 or 393-5252

UVE8TOCK K-3

11 console Zenith stereo,
maple finish................$79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
inos warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................... $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

............  ............$39.95
I Westinghouse e lectr ic  
range, 6 moa. warranty
like new ......................$169.95
1 Maytag dryer. 6 moa
warranty.................... $159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17”  Zenith U A whte TV 

...................   .$49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

FOR SALE 1942 Harlay Davidson' 
Three whaaler. Inquire at 1103B 
Runnels attar5:00.______________

1973 HONDA 7S0, RADIO, ferring, 
sissy bar, S1S75. For more In- 
formatlon, 243-4903.

FOR SALE 1972 Suzuki G T  340, runt 
good, all street bike $450. Phona 243-
32U--------------------------------------------------------------
1973 HONDA 250 XL tor talo —  3000 
mllat, good running condition. S4S0. 
For more information, call April, at 
247 0090 or 247 2545. Aftor 5:00 p.m., 
call 243 3494.

DOGS.PE'TS.teTC. L -f
FR EE TO  a good home In tha country, 
eight nxinth oM White German 
Sheohard. Call 343-3437.

FOR SALE —  Part Terrier puppies, 
S5. Please call J43J1794 for more In 
formation.

PET GROOMING L - 3 8
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardinq 
Kennels, qroommq and puppies Call 
743 2409 241 7SOO 2112 Weil 3rd

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming 
S4 00 and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Grlzzard 143 2449 tor an appointment

the bast greami
get that way. Ex 
graemlnf far all 
’'Halni S7". Par appt. call 

lNIN

Mhqd <h 
aarf p 
breads

dags In tewa 
profasslanal 

Including

CATHEY'S CANINE C O IP P U R E i  
243-4921 arI4J-4Slt

y i i g E HllsIHPLD GOODS' L i

PIAN08-ORGANS L-«
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. 
Immediate attantien. Don Tone Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, pgona 2411193.

SPOR’HNG GOODS LrA
GOLF CLUBS —  1, 1, 4 woods, 2-9 
irons, axcellant condition. $70 or bast 
otter. Call 2434)421 attar 4:00p.m.

GARAGE SALE L-19
GARAGE SALE Wadnasday and 
Thursday, 403 Baylor. Lots of pro-toon 
and teenage size clothing, both boys 
and girls. Many other mitcallanaous 
itams.
TH R E E  FAM ILY carport salt —  7 
houtat watt of old Midway School, 
Midway Road. Children, man, 
woman's clothat and household goods. 
Thursday arxl Friday.

MOVING SALE starts Tuesday —  
furniture, clothes, miscellaneous. 1:00 
a.m. 2102 Roberts Drive.

1973 340 YAMAHA ENOURO, S4S0. 
Street legal, axcallant condition. Call 
347 0053.

AUTOS WANtED

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700W.4UI 263-6681.

TRUCKS KUK SALK - M-6
1944 CHEVR O LET PICKUP, fourtaen 
tool boat, motor, trailer. 1947 
Plymouth Valiant, 1943 Plymouth 
Valiant. 243-3011 attar 4:00 p.m.

19» FORD PICKUP. Complata340six . 
cylinder Ford angina, factory robullt, 
5000 miles on a^lna. Will give 

guarantao. CAII M S -im  or 147-9314 for 
moro Intormotlon. —
GRAIN RIGS —  for more information 
on our new grain trucks at vary special 
prices, call toll trae 000 792-2942. 
Johnston Truck, Cross Plains.

1949 ONE HALF Ton Chevrolet 
pickup, air condltlonad with door typo 
camper, $1250. Call 243A990 attar 4:00 
p.m.___________, _______

AUTOS M-M
FOR SALE 1974 Capri, air con- 
dltionad, four cylinder, turbo charga 
angina. 14JI00 mllas, S3450. Call 247- 
5241 batore 4:00 p.m. 243 3104 attar
4:00.________ _______________________

n o t  alactrtc sMiwpaaar. anty 41.00 par 
jay with purchase at Blue Lustra, Big

Curtis Driver

GAS KITCHEN Stove, good condition 
and clean. 1403 Kentucky Way or 
phona 347 4300.

IV

*1

6 iU L i [>io n
EVAPORA-nVE 

COOLERS
)IN C P M  S97.I0
1000 CPM .................................. S139..
Alta downdraft * sMa draft units.
Used rehig. air cand. S79.SO— up

Used cou ch ...................$79.56
Used office desk 6
ch a ir.............................$79.56
Used 36”  gas range— $69.56
Used 7 pc dinette.........$69.56
Used china cabinet. . .  $159.50 
Used maple hutch —  $149.50 
Couch, chair 6  hassock, 
pullman style
in Mack v in y l............. $269.95
Console stereo, tape player, 
AM-FM rad io ........... .$189.50
Strfa b e d ,  c h a i r ,  S p a n is h  
t y p e ,  a v o c a d o
velvet......................... $159.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

im V L 3 rd  M7-5ML

FIV E  FAM ILY garagu Salt 
Wadnasday and Thursday at 
Tulana. l:Xlo5:00.

701

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE portable black and white 
TV. Ladies 27 inch bicycle. Phona347 
0003

AUTOA4ATIC M A YTA G  washer for 
sale, $90. Ftmala Siamasa cat to give 
away 243 4150.

MUST SELL —  two place bar. Will sail 
cheapi Call 2434127 for more In- 
formation.

FOR P A R flE S , Products or
Doalarshipt with Stanlty (jomt 
^^ i^ c ts , cal) I Edith P. Foster,

— LVN'SPO R l:00lon:00,11:00lo7:00  
shifts. Shift dUfarantlal paid. Sea Mrs. 
Parrott RN or Mrs. Sattlot LVN at Big 
^ I n g  Nursing Inn, 901 Goliad. An 
Equal^Oppertunltv Emptoyar.

»

M IDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday. 403-1441 
or4W 1544.
W ELCH MARE, Gantia tor anybody. 
For moro Information, plaata phone 
343 2093.

FOR SALE three year oM raglstarad 
goldlng horM. Would mako Ideal 
barrel horse, gantia. Can tea on 17 at 
WticoWaldinSShopor call 347 4410.
SASY CLAVES for tala —  for more 
Information call 247-7440 or 347 SI49.

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
■>uite.............................$199.95
New complete bed .. .$119.95 
U sedH id^bed . . . . . . . $  99.9S
New sofa b e d ...............$79.95
New shipment of
lamps ................. $11.95 &UO
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs
.......... m --.-....................$99.95
Odd nite stands .. $19.95 & up
New gray sofa .......... $100.00
Trade in — EA liv rm suite,
like n e w ......................$149.95
Recovered herculon EA sofa '
& chair......................... $139.95

- SPECIAL
R E P O : E N T IR E
HOUSEHOLD G R O U P . 
Includes everything but the 
appliances. Reg $508.55, Sale 
)rice $449.95

visit Our Bargain Basamant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
itloMain 2e>-a63i

pHESH SWEET MILK 
II .00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 for more 
Information.________________
SHEET M ETA L —  23 inches X 35 
Inchas X .009, aluminum, tooo dlf- 
ferent utas. Rooting, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 lor 
$1 or $15 per 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. t:00a.m..5:00p.m. 
daily.

1974 M ERCURY COM ET, 303, 3 spaa 
on floor, powar staaring, air coi 
dltionad, good corxlltlon. 13,000 mlla 
S3000. Phona 243 1540.

s a l e  rapotaeiaad autos 1474173 
^ a x to n s io n llo rll.

E IG H T FOOT pool tabit, 44 Inch slate 
top with balls, rack, tray and sticks, 
Ilka new. Phone Forsan, 457.2297 for 
more Information.

BARN YARD tartilizar, 50 pound 
51.00. Phona247 2492 or 243 2542.
TWO R EFR IG ER A TED  air con 
ditionors, sat of camper lacks. All In 
good condition. 24343S9.

SINOER TO U C H *  SEW 
Ooluxa models. These machines zlf 
sag. Mind Iwm, make buttunheles, till 
babMn in machine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used aniy 4 
menths, several left aul at puMIc 
schaol systems. Vaur chalce, S7S each. 
Fully guarantaad. Sawing Machinal 
Supgty Ca. 441 N. E lf Spring, Midland. 
Tx. 403-OtH.

VWJWUE& J c i l
ANTIQUES —  CHAIRS , Singer 
treadle, mirror, stand, and tables, 
soia, buraau, gata lag early. 243-1344.

FLEA MARKET

Saturday & Sunday 
June 21st 6  22nd 

1617 East 3rd 
MAY BELLE’S 

ANTIQUES 
Mabel Kountx

Wanted To Buy L-14
TV'%. 0fh9f ttlifiQf •<

v6llf6
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2666 W. 3rd 287-5681.
W ANTED TO buy —  gun cabinet, 
traazar, trondla bad. swing sat In good 
condition! Call 247 42S7.

FOR SALE 1944 Chevy Nova, naw 
clutch, mag wheels, S200. Call 247-1109 
tor more mtormatlon.________________
1959 EO SEU  ORIGINAL Intorlor, 
good shape, runs good, $2000 firm.

mmra-------------JAGEN, 0500 OR bast
o f ^  For moro Information, phono

1974 BUfCK LESABRE tor salt plus, 
aqulty. days, 34M234, nights 1994400.

PICK UP paymants 1974 MG Mldgat.i 
AM -FM , luggage rack. Call 2474173 
extension 140 or 243 3414.

FOR SALE: 1971 Toyota Corolla, radio 
and haattr, 33 mllas par gallon on 
highway. Good condition. Call 243-2340 
altar5:00p.m._______________________
FOR SALE —  1949 Dodge Chargor, I 
powar and air, air shocks, m od' 
mochanical condition. 1704 Stata 
Straat.

1974 A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  gold 
Volkswagen Sunbug, 'sunroof. 004 
Douql4S. 343̂ 3917.____________________
GOOD WORK or school car, 1949 
Chevelle Malibu. For more In
formation. 343-3SS9.

FOR SALE 1954 Chavoy two door 303 
engine, floor shift, chrome wheals 247- 
4257.

SHEET M E TA L  —  33 Inchas X 35 
inches X .009, aluminum. 1000 dif
ferent uses. Rooting, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cants each or 5 for 
SI or 515 par 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. 0:00a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
dally.

1972 MAVERICK 
GRABBER

4 cylinder, 2sa, twe-tona green wHh 
white sMawall tires. Autamatic 
transmisalan, radia, heater, tactary 
air conditlonar S199S. Call 243-loa or 
247.2554.

NOW INSTOCK!! /  
Cali for prieequoteB am NiBW 
MG’S, Triumphs, Jagn tr^  
Jensen Healeys, FIntv 
Volvos 6  Aastln Marinw, * 

Far mara htfa. call - 
local rapraaantatlva:

283-3488
OVERSEAS MOTORS

m
U  FOO T F ia iR G LA S S  white houta 
with 3$ horse Johnson, Good ntnnlna 
condition. 4500 or will trad# ter 
camper. Call 143-3344.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
A M «ra l clattlficatlaa arraatan  
atphakaHcatly wtM «ak clautMcaNaat 
Natan aatwarttaWy

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOM ES.............. A
RENTALS...........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR.............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES................E
EMPLOYMENT................F
INSTRUCTION ................. G
HNANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ............................ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTCMMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
M IN IM U M ! LINKS

Comecative Insertions
Caant M laltar a#acat par liaa

OaaSay— lllaaa ..................... i.ts
TaaaSaya— IH aaa.......................... l.Tt
'TNfaanayi— lliaat S.4S
PaarSaya— INaaa .................  4.1$
Sla Sayt —  1 llaaa .......................... 4.n

m o n t h l y  w o r d  r a t e s  (Saiiaaat 
Sarvicat) 1 llaat at U  ittaat par 
MiatN. tatal ........................ s ii.N

Othar C lattH M  Ratal Upaa Rapaait

ERRORS
etaaaa aatlty ai at aay arran at aaca. 
Mia caaaat ha raipaaithia tar arran  
hayaap Nm  H n t Pay.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar ap It caacaNap balara aa- 
plratlan, yaa ara charpaP aaty 'larl 
acfaal aambar at Pays K raa. Ta 
caacal yaar aP. It It aacattary that yoa 
aatHy tha HaraM by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
^  waakPay aPmaat S:M p.ai. 
Pay batara UaPar ClattMIcaHaa 

TaaLatataClatsHy »:tPa.ai.

r SaaPayaPIttaa — 4 p ja . FrMay

Closed Saturdays *
POLICY UNDER

E M P LO Y M EN T ACT

Tba MaralP Paat aat haaarlaply accapt 
Hala MlaataP Apt that InPIcatt a 
pn t araact baiaP aa tat aalatt a 
baaaNPi accapaWaaal aaallticatlaa
aiahat It laartal ta tpacity aiala ar

Natthar Paat Tha HaraM haaaHapty 
accapt Hatp MtaataP Apt that lapicata 
a ■
playart cavaraP by tha Apa
Ottcr lailnatlaa ■ -  - . . .la Eatplayaiaat Act. 
Mara laltraiaWta aa thata aiattan

Otfica la tha U .t. Dapairtiaaat at

"Mia axpact aN atarchaaplaa aP> 
ytrtItaP ta ba at rapratPattP. H tar 
aay raataa yaa ara PHtatlttlaP with a 
racaat parchait traai ntaN
arpar aPatrNta n , Pa aat hatltata ta 
wiita. Mia,.tpN ata aar hatt attarti  la 
piva yaa, aar vataaP raaPtr, tha 
tarvica yaa Patira."

«  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  «  ^  «  A
•a FIND YOUR A♦ NAM I
•A Llftod In Tha A
A CknsHlad Fagaa A
A For A
A O N f FMK A
A♦ MOVII PASS A

A
A
A N O r SHOWING A

A
A
A

AY THE A
A

A
A
A

R/70 Theotre A
A
A

A
A
A

THE BUG A♦
A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 | HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MOVE OUT

SM E. 4 th ....................M7-82M
LavemeGary ...........2S3-2318
Lila Estes ................. 2C7-6657
Pa^ M edley................ M7-MU

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
Ta Hilt 1 baPraam-l bath home on 
Anprawi Hwy Vt aero. Built-In ovon- 
ranpt Pithwathar Toant.

CAN’T BEAT THIS
4 par cant Intorait rata, Mt. mo. 
payment, 1 baP-l bath homa on 
Canary. Total Sitat.

REDUCED _
S O V «

Vary clean' .antwooP School DItt.

ToSll.sat -Ibathhomaon
Saylor, II >arpet throuphout.

I $cl

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On Morriiop bath Brick.
Larpo livii .<19 area with
shalvat alon *  wall. Hupa utility 
room, boaot .ully lanptcapop and 
lancad yard, MM taant.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Somathina now? I t ' ^ a t  ut thaw you 

• dy or 4 bdrm. 
,npt. Paaturai 

T ^  .inp bripht total

tbit Iviy 1 bdrm 
brick home In 
Ipe lam. rm. 
elec. kH. Rat. a ' .  Finlthad dbla. par 
cauM aaslly ba converted into play rm. 
All tor only tM ,ttt.

HONEY OF A HOME
NaiHod on a boautitui tl. in Collapa 
Pfc. I  bdrm. brh., waiHnp tor a now 
ewnar. New Mt-in. Pithwathar, ownar 
will laava itova. Lviy tncad bk. yd. 
with vary private patio. Under $24 
thoutand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
Slunnlnp brick w. cathadral caillnp in 
two llvinp area. Mlalk in clotatt In each 
el 1 roomy bdrmt, 2 caramic bathi, 
douMa Parana, rat. air, covered patio. 
La w JTt.

Youri will ba tha ripht one whan you 
dacida on Hilt raatonably priced 1 
bdrm. 2 bth. on corner lot. Big liv. 
Rm.,'tingle garage. Total tl2,044. Only 
tl,!0t dn. on new loan.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find me an axacutiva brk. homa in 
good location w. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, roomy 
dan, rat. air, Iviy patio area and 
landtcaping, big treat at a price yau 
can attordt Wa have iti Call lor more 
into. Kentwood.

G R E A T
LOCATION

F A M IL Y

lor your great lamily. Kentwood 
lilting will delight tha whole lamily. 
Spic A Span 3 bdrm, 2 bath, newly 
painted intida and out. Priced in low 
24't. Vacant A ready. New on market. 
Mutt tea to appreciate.

BEAUTY & PRIVACY
on 2.7 acral in Sliver Heelt. Room lor a 
lamily in thit warm, comfoiTable 
home w. huge den w. wood burning 
lireplace, all bit. int. in tparkling 
kitchen, 3 bdrmt, 2 bthi. Low 30'i.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
in thit tpecial 2 bdrm. in central 
location. Roomy lamily rm. tpacioui 
kit. dining, glatted in garden rm. Only 
113,500.

Your 
Dai

from  tho C A R R O L L  R IG H T E R  I N S T IT U T E

H6DSE5 FAR SALE-------S?

SPIC & SPAN
Iniide A out, 2 bdrm, I bth, good 
c a r^t, garage, equity buy. $74 me. 
payment. 111,000 total.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN 

CITY tteT U  DOWN?

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffeyt
263-2103

It the air an Ihii tpac 10 acrai w-l vly 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. bm. Mtarm by a trpi that 
oHiett a Ip den. ioaht onto Mt-in kit w- 
walk-in pantry. Extra Ip par. Wall 
water A cav patio. Lott at extrai.

TWO!!
It the no. lor a, w-lbit Iviy 2 bed 
bom. Car tile bth, liv rm A hall 
carpotaP. Pantry ta ttere. Workable 
kH. Lalt A Mti at ftp. Comp w-par A 
fncP yp. Nr OoliaP tch. Can bo yaurt 
w4ow pwn pmt. no clatinp cott.

BEHIND THIS DOOR
Yau;H Rnp teat palorel Thit haute 
hat everythinp. tram term liv. brk- 
lit rm. 4 bdrmt 2 btht Lpr. Den w-a 
Ivty frpi and WaH, IhaTt aat alll 
Thit heme hat a I4x30 heated 
twimminp pool A patio tor en
tertainment. Only 110,104.
ECONOMIZE!!
W-your vary own garden. Own thit 1 
bdrm 2 bth an 4 acret A you tavel 
Hat eilab orchard, ttock pent, puett 
haute camp w-butaae. 2 wellt, 1 lor 
irrip. Plenty ol rm lor animalt, city 
util. Only tlMOO.

SO CLEAN
it the air an thit tpac 10 acret w-lviy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth hm. Warm by a IrpI that 
afltett Ip don, laohi onto Mt-in kit w- 
walh-ln pantry. Extra Ip par. Well 
water A cav patio. Lott at extrat.

RED HOT POTATOES!
Thit hm will po tail. 2 bdrmt, 1 bth 
Ploar lumace. Pned yP. par.. Excel 
lac. Walk ta tch. Low! Lawl dwn pmt 
Owner will Hnance.

ATTN: JUNE BRIDES!!
MHiy rent when you can own thit 
extraordinary 2 bdrm I bth home. 
Loc in a quiet nghborhd, which it in 
walking dittance ttoret. Nice 
carpel, drapet. Lg. ined yd. Ju il 
right tor newly married couple. Only 
$13,000.
W- PERSONAL TOUCH
You can turn thit hm into a beau. 2 lg 
bdrmt. nic lite liv rm. Carport w- 
tlor home that would make an extra 
rm. EH, kit w-pienty at ttar. 
SMewalkiAnlceloc. Priced II  1.240.

EXTRA LG BRK
Home, 2Vi batht, huge brick  

lireplace to accommodato Hiii huge 
paneled den, home carpeted, draped. 
See molt anytime. Avail, toon.

STARTING OUT?
BUT N EED  SPACE. Here in thit 4 
bdrm, 2 bth, den, Iviy liv rm w-Span 
accent. Kit it a cook't dream. Patio 
lor enter. 2 ttor houtet, tned yard. 
113.000.
YES, BUT HOWMUCH?
You'll be thocked whan you tee thit 
2 bdrm, I bth hm lor only 114,104. 
FncP yd, gar. Nr Ooliad tch.

THURSDAY JUNE 19. 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES A day that can be laigely 

given over to investigations o f whatever you do not 
understand in your own line o f interest. Don t be too 
fixed and rigid in you> viewpoints, 01 you are likely to 
alienate one whose support you lequire for well-rounded 
success.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Study contracts you have 
made with others and plan to ca'ry through with your 
commitments conscientiously. Patience with mate.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Keep promises made 
carefully, 01 you could regret it late'. An ea'ly start on 
responsibilities is wise. Relax in p.m.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle job  most 
efficiently today. Take the <ight exercise, health 
treatments that rid you ot ne.vousness. Be mo e su e of 
yourself.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You want to 
have a good iime, but stick to the wholesome and 
uiexpenstve for best results. Fu'ther special talent now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle home matters with 
paniculai care now for happiness with close ties. Avoid 
arguments with anyone. Use good judgment.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Gel at uninie.esting but 
important duties. Collect as much data as possible to 
operate more efficiently in futu'e. Watch reputation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Forget all those 
impossible ideas and get down to the practical so you 
have your feet on the giound and save more money.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov, 21) Plan how to become 
more successful; be your true self for best results. Make 
new friends o f w o'th who can be helpful to you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You need more 
uiformation and should go after it without delay. Be 
more pleasmg with loved one. Don't fly o ff  the handle.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) A dynamic friend 
comes along who can help you get some personal wish 
that has long been close to you. hea/t. Repay social debt.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) impress others by 
being intelligent. Buy the gadgets that make your work 
lighter and better at the same time. Coo'dmate brain and 
strength,

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Now you understand 
where you are headed and can make the right plans to get 
there faster. Ask expe-t's advice on how to expand.

HOUSES FOR SALE r A3 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H O M E
R E A L E S I A  r E

JIFF BROIArN
163 Permian BMr.
■.eeHans.......... ..
Virginia‘Dimer 
Sue Brown 
(LY. Brewster....

MALTOR ORI
.................................... 263-4663
................................... .267-5616
................................r. 6*3-2168

.................................. 267-6230
..Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

BRAND NEW HOMES <5)

WE NEED  
MORE
l i s t i n g s
NOWII

Wc havo 1 brand now brk lieinai, 
rtady for occup., 4 undor construction. 
All ara 3 bdrin., 3 blbi, soma havo dont 
w-liroplaco, form, din., Mkfst. bar, 1 
car gar., AM havo rot. air. Docorata 
thorn younqp. Loc in Coronado Hills, 
Kontwood, Wasson Addn. Fricod 
from 134,100. to 130.144. Financing 
available, Soo today.

SPANISH FLAIR
Walk thru a spanith arch into a lovtly 
3 bdrm. 3 bth., formal Liv. OIn. homo. 
Colorful brkiit. nook, cptd. Ihrueut w- 
pretty groan shag. Homo Is one yaar 
old, w-proHy yd. ,

E Q U ITY  —  BY owner, two bedroom, 
den, fully carpeted, large fenced yard, 
carport. 2O7P0S3.
KENTWCXX3 3 BEDROOM IXi, bath, 
low 30'1, under $4000 equity, payments 
$711 month. 243.1050.

= S ^ S A L E  equity in two houses, 
good location. Phone O.H. Daily, 267 
0414________________________________

STANTON —  LARGE three bedroom 
two bath den nice yard big trees . 
great workshop carport concrete 
wine cellar on a paved street 121,000. 
Weaver Real Estate. 267 6001 or 267 
0040 after 6 00.
INCOME PRODUCING Property, two 
duplexes, garage apartment, four 
bedroom two bath home. All on mree 
lots. Owner carry papers. 267 7142

COUNTDOWN
4 bdrm. 3 Mh. 2 car gar. A raal 
bargain. Freshly painted outside, new 
cpt. dishwasher. Kentwood School.

after S:W

EXTRA LARGE LIVING 
ROOM
3 cptd. bdrms. pretty ceramic Mh. 
elec, stove. Near College. 117,304.

Wf\o^s W Ivo Per Ser\/\ce
Oe* a Job te be dodel

Let Experts Do Itt ij. 
Depend an tba "Wba's ; 

Who" Business and 
^  Service DIrectarV

Acou6tk«I
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G . Sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, onlira housa 
Jamas Taylor, 363 3 n i after 4:00

AUTOMOTIVE

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

Truo tonc car radio E lap# dock, 
witard shock absorbers, broke shoot, 
mufficrt. Ignition ports, penorptors, 
voHape regulators, starters, battorlos, 
evaporative E refrigaratod home 
ccoHn Eparts. DavUHrak.
AH Homs installo«t or told across 
counter for do-lf yourself instollatlon.

WESTERN AUTO 
564 Johnson

A TTE N TIO N  BOOK lovers Jehnme's 
like new '74 E '71 cppyriphls will save 
you mcisev 1401 Lencasfer

CARPENTRY
A LL TYPES Of carpontry, homo 
repairs and romodoltng. Call 363.2414.

CARPlfCUANINO
L04IO UFB CAHFST CLEANS ES Ffpo atnmaOtt, day ar Mpbt oarvlcb. Dry Ibbni oyitom. Utt sadw day.

CALL 347-1*44 aflors

city D*llw»ry

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  Move fumituro and' 
applidneos. Will movt ono Item dr 
cprnplota hautahoM. Fhoftt t U  tUS. 
MM West 3rd, Tommy Cogfto.

HOME REPAIR
HOME REMODELING A 

REPAIR SERVICE 
CALL 263-2503 

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

STORM CELLARS

ACE STORM CELLARS 
PROFESSIONAL. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
PHONE 267-2390

LANDSCAPING

YARD D IR T —  Cdlicht, driveway 
material and fill dirt. Maintalner and 
bockhee work. 343-SS43

P e in tin g -P ep er in g

PROFESSIONAL 
PAIN'HNG SERVICE

PaInHns. tapa bad textura acoustics, 
wallpapsr A vNiyl hanslnf, 14 yoart 
axporlanct In now A rapalnt, 
rasidantlal, cemmarcial A Industrial.

KEW W EAA363-7itg_________

Roofing

H IH
Roofing Co.

We guarantee to Stop Your Leaks 
Quick Froo Ettlmatos 

1344 W. 3rd 367-3174

W ILc DO roofing, experienced. For 
further Information, please call 267- 
20*5

PAIN TIN G  —  COM M ERCIAL and 
rotidantial, dry wall. Froo estimates 
Jerry Dugan, 2614)374._______________

PArNTINC. FAFER IN G, Taping, 
floating, texSenlog. froo ootimatas. D. 
M Miller, 110 South Nolan, 267 5443'

VACUUM CUEANBIS

E L E C T R O L U X  SALES Service 
Supplies. Ralph Walker, 267 4071, 243 
340*. Local representalivo since 1914.

ACCOUSTICAL CEILIN G , sprayed, 
glitlored or plain, room, entire house. 
Froo osllmatos. James Taylor, 263 
3421.

WEED SHREDDING

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, trao estimates. Call 
Joo Gomez. 367 7131 after 5:00

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

Oof a bydrs-tpray paint |ob far as 
Httio at SIS plut materials. Call far 
mort PMMIt. Kan Wabb at 163-74*4 or 
Sandy of 361-41*4.

W EED S M IEO D IN O  
W ILL  DO S H R E D D IN G  AND
CLEANING LOTS. FOR MORE IN- 
FORM ATION, CALL 393-S7S3, SAND 
SPRINGS.

YARD WORK
LAWN SERVICE —  mowing and* 
e ^ln g. For further Informoflon. 
phono 2674136.

MOWING, TRIM M ING, wooding and 
odd lobs. Hovtown tools. Roasonablo. 
243.1147 otter 6:00 p.m. ________

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL..........

263-7331

C A P T U R E
SOUTHERN

TH E

Atmosphere in this poacetui Farkhlll 
garden spot. Traditional Irom antry to 
rear —  and on to second story 
Individuallv designed. Coll lor appt.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Beautiful lot In Coronado Hills S4,*S4. 
CAPRI C017RT

GOODBY TO TENSION
As you drive short distanco to 
boautitui brk. home on acerago. Sllvar 
Hoots.

LARGE
AREA

ENTERTAINING

From entry thru liv.-din. to sunken den 
w-ilraplace. 3 bdrm. 2 bth., dM. gar. 
Vary Imprassiva homa In Worth 
Pooler Addn. Low S44‘t,

EQUI'TY BUY

Dei Austin —  Broker 
Town E Country Shoppint Cantor 

Offica lU-7441 Homa 243-1473

COUNTRY WITH CLASS
Lev 4 BR 1 Bath homo on 2 acres. Hufo 
sunken don w-llroplaco, BIMn kit., 
crptd thru-out. Dbl garato, two water 
wolit. Aiiform.ggg.

JUST A LOVELY
3 Br 1 both brick homo w-pnld den, 
crpt B fned yard, fraihly painted In
side A out. Cent hdat E Air. convon. to 
ochools E shopping.

DREAMY
two BR Mick trim home fully car
peted w-cont heat E air ralrig. air. 
work shog^ toncod backyard, see to 
spprociata. It's clean 1

LITTLE CHARMER
and small payments too on this 2 BR 
carpotod home w-garaga E toncod 
yard, a staal at S7S00.

ECONOMY PLUS
Is yours on thit newly redocor, 2 BR 
homo on com lot. Drpd E now corpot. 
Irg lot w-lroos. t6S00 total.

HOtisfi^PdRSALE S T
Eaual Howing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1267 DougUB Ph. 263-2661 
For .A l l  Real Estate .Phent 
Marioo Wright 143-6411
S.M. fmlHi .................... 167-S4aiNigbH . M7-7B41
O.H. DallOV ..................... ,...M7-46S4
3 Bdrm Orb, V t bath.Vlac kltchoit, OM
rm, liv rm —  Jols fruit trow, gd well, 
sprinkle systom,*10 acres, foncod
1 Edfm, don. Ilv rm, bath, lovory 
backyard.
1 EDRIA baamad ctmng don, liv rm,: 
kitch, din rm, with 4 acres, good well. , 
114 ACRES —  gd commorclal property 
3 EDRM Edward Hgti._______________

Cox
R ta i Estate

1700 MAIN

BEFORE YOU BUY
Drop by and look ovtr floor ptans tor 
now homos built exclutlvaly for you 
with convenienco and modern taste. 
VA, FHA. And Conv. Financing.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
O ffice ........................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry...................3-2571
DotIb T rim ble ............. 3-1601
RufuB Rowland. G R l. .3-4480 
Martiw Tipton..........393-5793

M u H i^  Listing Sarvict 
Appraisals, FHA E VA Loans

TASTEFUL DECpR
Thru-out. 3 lidrm, I to elht, brk, bit-lns.

l-sop din, Irg Ilv.

Estab. neighborhood, conv. to base. 
Equity buy at SI03.40 par mo. or ro
ll nonce.
LARGE 5 ROOMS
Crptd homo. Nice kit-s4 
rm, gar. $14,400.
N EAR W A S H IN G T O N  
SCHOOL
Torn bdrm, crptd, Irg kit, att. gar, 
patio, toncod. tt,444.
ROCK HOM»=' ^
3 bdrm, 2 M" lolled SciH Irg
corner lot. C O y * .jrts, work shop, 
comptetely h P  ... Largo kit, sop din, 
utility rm. tl4,v44.
NEW HOMES
Pick your plans'lor your now home In 
lh« area of your chalet. VA E FH A. 
L jnv. tin. *s per cent loan at IV4 par 
cant. Vicky St. construction.
SPACE-A-P* 'T ITY
Lrg 3 bdr C ( \ L | )  lad. AH. gar. E
utility rm. garden, IVy lots.
SI4,S0gtot.
KENTWOOD
Brk S-ISk, crptd, Mt ins, O-R E dish- 
woihor. Carport, stor. Patio, tonco. 
S32,t0i.
4-2 bed brk, caro'"* storagt, fenced, 
huao I r o e - ( b o c a t i e n  lor rent 
property, I x O  w * ' t* each.
Extra spot *  .  unit aportmispot '  .  unit apartment house 
lurnishod, all occupied.
SEE DUR HOMES IN KENTW O O D, 
HIGHLANDSOUTH.

C o s tle  [ g  

Ira Realtors
\ F  OFFICE

1600 VineB 263-4401
Wally A Cliffs Slate 263-2069

Near gNbb. 3 bdrm homa. Some 
carpet drapes. $47 mo.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
KENTWOOD homo tar only $14,440. 2 
bdrm. 2 Mh. Ilv. din-don kit w-eloc. 
Steve. New cpt. in Ilv., din.^lon and 
hall. Utility, singit car gar. fned. bk. 
yd. Call to sao. Won't last long.

IMMEDIATE POSESSION
Everything you want is right here in 
this 1 bdrm, 2 bth. brk. homt In 
KENTWOOD Liv. rm. sop. din. Ipvoly 
don and scrooned In patio for on- 
layaMo summer entertaining. Call to

WHY PAY RENT WHEN
For onlv St.SOO. you can own this 2 
bdrn ..no. Sits o n '/> aero of land w- 
water well. Coll to see. o

cDONALD REALTY
811 Runnolt^^^ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4835
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM-TWO STORY H.OOO DOWN
Lets and lots et space lor undor 
SlS,gt4. Now carpet, rotrlgorotod air.
VI bik to school, patio, toncod yard, Mt- 
In kit., tom rm. A homa datignod for
living. Quick occupancy

$25,000 ^
Nat many homas on tho market this 
neat, this nica, this locatlen, thasa 
faaturas and this prica. Pretty Ken
twood brkk, rofrlg. air, drapas, now 
corpot, don 1 br 1VS baths.

ar lassIMth now FHA loan on 1 bd, I 
bath, ponolod don homo in qulof neigh
borhood near High School. Spacious 
bodreems. Ooliad Jr. HI distirct, si2,ssg.
LOOK AT SEVERAL 
HOMES
from tis,4se to tl4,4Sg then view this S 
Itr, oMor M-ick homa with ratrigoratod 
air, and you'll appreciate tha real 
value It alfors for undor SI74M.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
oxocutivo homo-split lovol-1 br, 2Vy 
baths, den, dM garage, laundry room, 
rofrlg. air. Picture pratty yard for 
ontortainlng. Lovely view. Lots ot 
storage S44't.

UNDER $5,000
Basic Idw cast bousInB in a quiet. East 
Elf Sprint location. Hammer, paint 
brush, and Imagination would make 7 
this homo a real vahit.

JU S T MOVE IN —  Compl. remodolod 
3 Brm 3 Bath Tot Elect Horn* w Rot 
Air. All now Crpt. Kit has all now bit. 
ins. Oble self cleaning ovont. Dsh. 
wshr. Disposal and Util rm. tor 
Washer E Dry. New Loan Avail. 
FORSAN SCH. DIST. —  Country home 
3b 2b. Double Gar. </y acre oft Wasson 
Rd. $18,000.

W HY FAY R EN T —  Lov. small home 
in nice nghbhd. Furn. goes loo SS100.

SPANISH S TY LE  —  Mansion. 4 orm « 
bath 2 frpio, Indsc^ flagstone patio E  
Swim Pool. TrpI Carport E Storage 
Lov. estate.

Joanne WhtWIngton 
Helen McCrary

147-7tS7
243-llBl

M AR YSU 'IER
LO R ETTA  PEACH 1474404
B R ICK O N I ACRE
1 bdrms, 2 Mbs, Irg don, aloe MIt-lns. 
Gd crpt. Coahoma sch. Appt only.

C U TE  AS A BUTTON  
3 bdrm, crptd, pnid w-stevo, rofrlg. E  
washer. SI0444 total equity buy. 
MARCY SCHOOL
3 bdrms, 2 Mbs, grn crpt ott-gar, fned 
yd, Eq4uy. Pymts under StOB.________

COOK K TALBOT

Office I U  Home
263-1968 U S  263-2062

Equal Homing Opoartunltv
“ One Call Does It AH’ ’

LOVE A T  FIR ST SIGHT —  brk 3 bdrm 
2 bth, lov don ^  a kit with all
built lns, baa< S l j l  n  sos thru out,
#4KI aowrBPom K »p\^„pod and fned.dbl garage, 
ideal location, S35,000.
ElO FOR TH E  PRICE —  bid 3 
bodroom IX  bth, and drapes, big 
closets, dbl cor garage. All for only 
$16,000.
TEXAS SIZE —  3 bdrm 2 bth brk home 
on 3 acres in Coahoma School DIst. this 
home has everything a person could 
want In It's2000 sq tt of living area plus 
a lg workshop, call to see this 136,500 
bargain
FAM ILY HOME —  3 bdrm, 1Vi bth, 
don, nice crpt, range E vent a hood 
stay In kit, outside storm collar, just 
111,700.
SITTIN G  ON A CORNER —  3 bdrm 
homo In nice location, nice neighbors 
and only $9,500.
BARGAIN BUYS —  w t have sevtral 2
bdrm homes In different locations, 
some owners willing to finance, call 
for details.
LoyetDanton ...........................2634S6S
Mary Foreman Vaughan ........267-1312
ElmaAMarson......................... 267-2147
Juanita Conway ......................267-1244
Dorothy Harland......................267-44*1

SELL
YOUR HOUSE TO US

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR WRITE:

B O B H U H E
263-8511 or 263-1876

1110 GREGG. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS 

79720

BEST REALTT
1108 Lancaster 263-2593 

YOU’LL LOVE THIS ONE:
Nice 4 bodroom homo, only I I  years 
oM. IVi baths, dan with tiraplaca, 
carpatod, built-in kitchen, only 3 miles 
from town on IS 14. Price has boon 
raduced. Ownar financing availaMa.

NEAR HAMILTON. TEXAS
27* Acres —  Vi cultivation, nice air 
conditioned homo, good grass, lots ot 
pecan traos. Tank ttockad with fish. 
Good welt water, VS minorols.

IDEAL FOR THE 
HANDYMAN:
Over an aert et land, water well, 
butane tank, houso that needs repair. 
S4S44.

CARLTON CLARK  
.Orlande Rosas 
Dorothy Henderson 
Noble Welch

263-1444
263-1423
26J-2S9J
167-1318

BUY FROM OWNER 
My home can be yours! 20x12 
patio. Wasson PLace brick. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. ref air. many 
extras. 5% per cent loan & 
equity. Mid 20’s. A quality 
home for a special buyer. 
Call 263-6558 for an ap
pointment.
FOR SALE by owner —  newly pointed 
and carpotod, throe badr>w>mx. and 
ono bath. Good location. Call 267-7521. 

or call 2632S92 after 6:00 p.m. for 
more Intormetlon.___________________

OWN" . .LINO
4 bdrm brk, S O L O  IM tarage on Vk
acre «M«a: no Jenaoboro.
Phono 14744a«. SZS444.

I960
SCURRY

CALL
261-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2072
KENTWOOD —
Don't pass this up, 3 bedrooms, TSk tlla 
baths, 14 X 16 dining room, soporato 
don, carpeted, and draped throughout, 
screonod-in patio for summer com fort. 
Has ovorythlng. 1701 tt. ot lIvtoM# 
floor space.

McEWENF
2 bdrm, 
bargain. t Ml

lol, leaking tor a 
M444 total.

CUTE AND COUNTRY LOTS-ACREAGE
1 bedroom, 1 bath, apprax Vk mile 
south. Carpet, double garage. Sll.ON. 
Low down payment with now loan.

1 Bcras partoct moblla homa location, 
wtr won, toncod, also 14 acres. Ale in- 
clty moMlo homo lot near Wabb. Alta 
14 acres.

320 ACRE FARM SAND SPRINGS
apprexlmaloly 15 minutes from Big 
Spring. All cultivated. Estate sat- 
ttomont.

Panolod E carpeted 4 br 1 both on Ik 
bcrt. Coahoma Sch. DIst. City water, 
gas. undar S14414.

Ptggy Marshall 
Ellen B noil 
Wm. Martin

147424S
147.7MSMS-tlH

CharioT?Maci McCartoy
I Myrlch MS-MM

FOR IMMEDIATE SALEH I

Cor

'Trinity Lutheran Church Building 
A Adjoining Grounds 3.7 acres 
Virginia Ave. A Marcy Dr. FM 700

Building has 4,257 sq. ft. gas heat. 
Evaporative A Refrigeration Cooling. 
Two large assembly rms, 5 class rms, 
office. 2 rest rms, Narthex A Hail,

9 rlonets. Paved Parking lot for 25 cars.

Will sub-divide A negotiate price to 
QUICK BUYER. Cair267-7828,263-61M

BRK IN SILVER HEELS
4 axt Is bdrm 1 bths, 14x34 kIt-don 
comb w-wd burnins frpic, all an S 
acras, Ined, well of wattr.

GOOD B U S IN E S S  
PROPER'TY
on Snydar Hlfhway. 14 oq. ft. of Office 
space. All on 3 ocros fned.

SHAFFER

a a ALTON
Squat HouMng Opportunity

V A E F H A R E P O S
KENTW OOD —  Lrso 3 bdrm, don, 1 
Mbs, rot Mr, crptd, drps, kit Mt-ins, 
brkitt bar, patio, 1 cor gar, undar 
$34404.
DUPLEX —  good Income on 2-2 
bedrooms, nice loc. Both rontod. 
113,771
SAND SPaiNOS —  country living on 
46 acre. Lots of fruit traos, gd water 
well, adorablo 3 bdrm E don mobile 
homo.
T H E ia  1 A C a i  TEA C Tr, * mllos
south' on Oordon City MIgliaav. S17M 
per tract. Owner cansMor tikMicIng.

i
CLIFF TBAOUI
JACK SH A tFER  

a-

M3-b741 
247 1144

R ED U CED  FOR quick salt. Collaga 
Park, throa bedroom, ono bath, 
garage, toncod backyard, stove, dish
washer, shag carpat, oqulty buy, S<Airpat,

’ cent loan. t14,000 or best offer. 247.
7203.

NEAR WEBB and schools, throe 
bedrooms, twg both, carpet and 
drapes. Covarod potlo. S14.S00. Call 
243-0*45.

ACRE-RENT; SALE C T
30 ACRES READ Y tor dovMopmen;. 
Well, dose, will trade. JMme Morales 
Box ItSl, Big Spring, Texas.

SAND SPRINGS

21 acres In. cultivation with com- 
morcIM value. Smell 2 bodroom frame 
houso, ronts lor SIS4 per month. Water 
wMI. MoMlo heme taclUty. Bqulty buy 
and assume lean. Mall Inquiries to Box 
S42-a care ot tho Herald.

140 ACRES FOR sale, <>k pasture, Vk 
cultivated, stock wator, dote In. Call 
247 7*04 after 5:00 p.m. for more In- 

• formation.
•W(IHII,KHOWES~ ~ y T 7
Steve Bakor

NOBODY BEATS OUR
DEALS!

THIS IS SOMETHINO N IW  —  b trod 
dood to rocrobtlonbi iMid with a 
purctwso ot any m w -M our now maMlq 
bomos. TM t I* NO stnimlch. Como by 
Mid sao US today tar Intarmatlaa.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dopondablo ooMor 
for quality mobile homos

ISM W. FM  744
s if  Spring, Toaat Fh. U l-S N tJ

Mobile Home Living at Best

C O UNTRYCLUI 
RARR

% miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road. 

2834856

Card Of TImnkk STi
Our heartfelt thanks to 
friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers, 
food and a special thanks to 
the staff of Malone Hogan 
Hospital.

THE FAMILY OF 
KELLY BURNS

ADDIE HUTCHINSON

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap-. 
IM^ciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing' 
of our beloved Wife and 
Mother.

HUSBAND AND FAMILY

- m rMoBILFBgW ES-

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat 
NEW 14’ WIDES 
2 BD Shag Carpet 
Deluxe Furnished 
784 Sq. Ft. Living 

Regular Price $7898.
OUR PRICE

$S899
1560 Sq. F t  Double wide 

3 Br 2 Bath Dining Room 
Den-Laundry Room-Snack 

Bar-Living Room 
Deluxe Appliances and 

Shag Carpet 
Regular Price $17,985. 

OUR PRICE
$ 1 2 ,9 9 9

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats 

Anchors Skirting
Plus

5 Per Cent Rebate on 
Many

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESS
M O a iL l HOME FABK  
IS 24 last Of Snyder Hwy 

NEW, USED a R EF O  HOMES 
FHA FIN ANCING AVAIL

FR B a O B Liva a  Y  a s b t -u p . a 
SERVICE POLICY

DEAL£R
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES' 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER> 
$150 PER MONTH.

THE SWEET 16S 
W ON DISPLAY. 

S20AT FM 700
263-6682 

RINGEASTOF/BIGI
»  2rS4 OOUBLE'WtOe-MoWl# home 
on ono acre ot land. Two bedtoom, 146 
baths, fully carpeted, fullyX skirted 
with owning. Located on South Wasson 
Road. Call 2637*70 for mdi^o In 
formal Ion.

REFdTAU
LPTS. B-3

iO u rH LA H b  Ap.M ifXIE'UTS, \ io 
bedrooms. 363-7111. 9:00 6:00 Monday. 
Friday. *:Q(n2:00 Saturday.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2 At 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or ApglV to M OB. at A F T . 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KEN'TWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

ONE BEDROOM apartment, couple 
oralnolo.noe«ts'.lnoulfo4U.Ball.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1.2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washor. central air conditioning and 
hoating, carpet, shade Irtos. toncod 
yard, ydrd maintained. T v  Coble, all 
bills except elecIricily paid

FROM $80
367-5546___________ 283-3548

S P A C IO U r ^ B ^ a w u k n  —  matura 
I I K I I I K U  S65, no billscoupla, no

lOxSO MOBILE HOM E, one bodroom 
Study, coupla onlv. No children, no 
pets. On private lot closo to base, gas 
and wator paid, S13S. 263-3341 or 243.

TH R E E  ROOM turnishod houso, no 
^4M. For more Information coll 243-

RED TH R EE  bodroom brick vonoer 
nous# for sale. 3S4-32S1 or 397-22S4 It 
interastad.

WANTED TO RENT B 4
W ANT TO  rent or loaop 4 bodroom 

v l d ^ ohomo. Call Dr. David bolting, VA
MIU4IL.

j i Im w b m -JkL
ONE M ETAL building tor rent, 40x60 
on Snydar Highway. Phono 263 S443. 
Pottuo Eltctrlc, 107 Ooliad. 
iM A L L . BUSINESS for loaod, liquor

H*t, Located 
opproximaNry I'/j n to North on 
Snyder Highway 3S0. 'all 267 5013 
daWImo or 367 7t32 nights and

T ak« 
and s

4241

MINIMI
3

Consecut
(Count 24 lotti

One day — 3 lino 
Twodays— 3lin 
Three days — 31 
Foul days — 3 III 
Five days — 3 Hr 
Six days —  3 line

Clip and I 
f r o a l  
My ad sho

HI

ATTAa

LOTS FOR REF7
COUNTRY STYLE  
spaca tor rent —  wo 
garden space, East 
month 26.4-1315

ANNOUNCiM
LOJOOES

s t a t e 6 
staked PI 
548 AF A 
A 41h T 
p.m. Visi 
3rd and M

STATS  
Big Sp 
1340 A. 
jrd. T  
Visitor 
and Lai

gPEaALNOTI'

“For help witli 
preguaacy c
Gladney Home, 
Texas. 1-899-792-

I W ILL not ba rotf 
dabts Incurrad by ar 
mvoolt. H a r w L .  Wo
CLEAN RUGS like m 
with Blue Lustre, 
thampooor, S3.00, (

I W ILL not bo reip 
debts Incurred by an 
myself. R.T. CAIdwoll.

inSTAFOUND
WOULD TH E  boy 
M«eks ogo regard 
pankdot, ploasa ba 
again. Ownars vary i  
ettarad. 263 4362.
BLONDE M ALE I 
laathor collar. Antwt 
Balongs to little bo 

^of603 East 12thcinity 01603 East 12th

UWPUlWrSHEP HOU8E8B-6
IF YOU Drinh It's Yi 
You Want To Step, 
Aftonymoitt Businets.

-  ■ - -

l o s e  W EIGHT wit 
Tablats and Hydrax 
Knight's Pharmacy.

INVEN'nONf 
NO IDEA TG

For cash ar rayam 
ongmoortni. marko 
tiaiii Free comult 
lavofrton Cara., Edk 
C a lO .N IIA (in ) 741-



1 0 %  D ISCO U N T
I On All Gimping Trailers Now Until July 4 , 1975.
I Your 10%  Discount W ill M ore

Than Pay For Your Vocution G a s ._______
I CAMPING TRAILERS INCLUDING
I  STARCRAFT and VENTURE TRAHERSII

COME SEE 
THESE C A M P IN G  

TRAILERS.
NOW

DISCOUNTED
10%

SAvr s m  sK fi M Y I SAYT SAYI $ m

T H E  V E R Y  BEST
A lv ta y i

Cara

buyU

■aaMaa th a  cars 
llstarf ttara. Jack  
L a w ls  has M  
e th a r claan. la ta  
m a d a l .  p r a -  
aw nad cars to  
choosafrom .

iigh-
ihto
Tletic

oral
sies
sing'
and

u Y

TPir

A  Good Stock of 
Compor Ports &, 

Accossorlos In Stock

BEAT THE 
ENERGY PINCH

Toko shortor or fowor trips 
and stay longer in ono place.

SEE —  Sonny or Calvin

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd —  Oldsmoblle^^MC-Starcraft —  Dial 263-762S

I c v h l a r i

T 4  SUICX M slara. a  haawtHwl kraw a w ith  hrewa mm*- 
dilna cahrlolat v in yl te s  aaS haautHul hraw a aw tch ln f  
latawar, a a s  whaals. a M  all th a lu s u ry  Itaais. tru ly  ana  
at AaiaHca's tlaast cars................................................... t S M S

T S  SUIOC LhaltaS 4 Saar harStas. hahy hlua, v in yl tap, 
fu lly a s v ip p e d .O ilg ln a llis tp rU a S O V O S ,N O W  . . . t M V S

*74 MOtCUSV Capri, 4 spaaS, a ir canSItlanlnp, raSla, 
tlnfa4 glass. 314MO mllas, lacW aw nar, w hita  vinyl 
r a n t ....................................................................... ............... tS S M

*74 C H IV R O U T  M anta Carla, salM  w M ta , black vinyl 
saats, fu lly  aguIppaS, S.OOO actual inllas. la w l aw nar.

*74 SUICK Bactra 93S, 4 Saar harStap, a baautHul ar- 
ailna w hita  w ith  w hita  vinyl tap anS burgundy Intarlar, 
this car Is fu lly  aauippaS mnd Ilka naw .sava  humfraSsaf 
Sallara..................................................................................

SCHOOL i n O A L  —  1470 SUICK M iylark, 3-4aar,
autam atk  transailsslan, a ir cenSItlanIng, tru ly  ana af 
Amarlca's flnaat acanaailcal cars..................................S174S

*7S C H IV IIO U T  1 tan pickup an4 caaipar, ISaal camping  
rig , fu lly  saH cantalnaS unit.

*7> O RA N  TO M N O , raS w ith  balga v in yl tap, air, 
autam atk, paw ar staarlng an4 brakas, law m llaaga, 
p rIc a S ta s a ll.........................................................................SS445

T 4  MBICURV M antaga Statlan W agan, VS, a u ta m a tk  
transmlsslan, raSla, a ir canSItlanIng, law  m llaaga,
luggaga rack, 3 to dtaasa fra m ......................................S S ^ S

Jdck Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Joop

“JACK Ijn v is  KEEPS TH E  B ES T. . . WHOLESALES TH E  R ES T- 
SOS SCURRY D IAL 3A3-7SS4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 18, T975 _  3̂ 6

WE NEED USED C O O L ^S  AND will give you s 
liberal trade-in on any s lif  of window-side, down draft 
or refrigerated cooler. Check with us for your water 
heater. We have the Mission 4  American and can save 

' you money on either.

We also have plumbing fix
tures and supplies at a very 
good price. Motors, pumps, 
pads, for most coolers.

I Check with us before you buy or you could pay too 
much!

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
Where Quality. Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’ !
We Buv, Sell or Trade

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

ide
m
ick

ts
rting
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30D
DES<
) E R ^
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r.

-082
G

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD RILOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT PREEI

NAM E.........................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................

PHONE........................................................

Plooia publish my Want Ad for ( ) 
consocutiva days baginning...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

WANT AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
( Ccunt 2* Icttcra-ipccct per line.)

One dey —  J line*.......................... I t s
T«*odCVt— 3 lin e i.........................2.70
Three deyt — 3 lin e ......................3.45
Four deys — 3 lines....................... 3.90
Five day* — 3 line. .......................4.35
Six days — 3 line*.......................... 4 80

a ip  and mall to Tha Rig Spring Harold. Uso labol bolow to 
frool
My ad should rood ............................................................................

YOU’ll REACH 10300 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS P ERM IT NO. 1. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

BOB EVANS
—  gonulno artlclo. suromuff Toxanl
—  man in a body of tonsilo stool wlro just 
boglnnlng to show signs of woor.
—  a mind as opon as all of Toxos-outdoors 
finding somothlng In ovorythlng to shoro 
with somobody.
—  To thos# o f us who grow to know him 
thoso post-lost months, words con outllno. 
but not confino.
—  thoughts will lingor and wo will find him 
riding, ovor gontly, on tho long trolls In our 
minds.'

V o y o  con D Io s I 
fo row o ll. Toxos

from "your" stuff, 
tho potlonts, and 

oil your frionds up 
ton Antonio Woy.

SAVi

C. B. RADIO  
SALES

LOWEST PRICES IN 
WEST TEXAS.

BASE. MOBILES.
ANTENNAS.

MICROPHONES.

S. G . PEACH
FM 700 4  GOLIAD 
PHONE 2S3-8372.

VALLEY HYING  
SERVICE

M u q v ite  A Jehaten  G re ts  Sproying

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

CALL RAY QUINN
263-188S

MG SPRING. TIXAS

NOTICa

We endeever to prelect yev ewr 
reader* ef the aig Spring Herald 
•ram misrapresantetlen. In Nie 
avem tket any aHer ef mar. 
clwndite, empleyment, service* 
er busInassMpertvnItv I* net a* 
represented in Nie advertising, 
are ask Niai yov Immediatalv 
contact ttie Setter Butlnett 
Bureau, Ask Onerater ter 
Knterprlse t-4ai7 TO LL FS B E . 
ar P.O. Bex teat. Midland. 
( Tkcre it no cast to you.)

We else suggest you ctteck 
Witt) the aaa an any business 
reRVIrIng an investment.

Grain Fed Beef 
For Sale on thf Hook

Contact:
Sonny Stiroyer at Shroyer Motor Co 

Phene 143-7435 
er

Oeerge Smith at Hubbard Packing 
Phone 247-7711

1  Lo t s  FOR REN'T ST T PERSONAL C-C
irted ■  COUNTRY STYLE  mobile home 
itton H apace tor rent —  well water, lots of 
1 In- V  garden space, East of City. S30 a M month 24.31315

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

■ 1  ANNOUNCEMINTS C
B-3 I  LODGES €-1

rR T  B  ^  s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  I 
vtay- B  ■■ Slaked Plaint Lodge No.■  598 AF 1 AM every 2nd
----------  S  a 4fh Thursday, 8 00S  p.m. Visitors wetcome.^ 3rd and Main.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. L  'A.M. 1st 4 
3rd. Thurt. 7 :X  p.m. 
Visitors wolcomo. lisi' 
and Lancaster.

Bob Smith V

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2

“ For help with an sawed, 
preguaacy coll Edaa! 
Gladaey Heaie, Fert Werth, 
Texaa. 1-BM-7BM1M."

>uple
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I W ILL not bo rotponsiblo for any 
debts Incurred by anyone other then 
myself. Harvey L. Webb.
CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, to easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rant oiactric 
shempooer, S2.00, O. F. Wackar’s

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
E X P ER IEN C ED  G EN E R A L torvlco 
worker alto an office and credit men 
needed. For more information, call or 
come by Firostono, 507 East 3rd, 247. 
5544._______________________________ ,

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331

LOSE WE IGHT safely and test with X. 
11 Diet Plan $3.00 R ED U CE Excess 
fluids with X-Ptl. S3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE —  four operator beauty 
shop, fully equipped. Call Butter 
Terrill 247 1220,0:0010 5:00 p.m
SAAALL AAOBILE homo convertod to* 
ono chair beauty shop with ell ac
cessories. Phone 243-27ti, nights 243-
7tf2.

FOR SALE: Dress Shop doing good 
butlnett. Owner must retire. Call 347- 
5054. ___ _

SMPLOYAEBNT
I W ILL not bo reepontlble for any 
debti Incurrad by anyone other then i  
myeelt. R-T. Caldwell. ______________ [

HELP WANIEP. Mult F-l
Larry MeytlekI

I/YST4FQUNP
WOULD TH E  boy who called two 
siwokt ego ragarding lost, blue 
parakeet, please be kind end cell 
again. Owners very ted. Reward still 
oHered. 243 4342.____________________
b l o n d e  m a l e  Cocker Spaniel, 
leelhar collar. Amy*#r* neiM Bon|lo,
Btlongt Ml little boy. 241 3 t « .  VIA, 
cinity 01403 Bait 12m. Reward.clnltyofOOlEatl

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

hAFTCR N  DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONEM7-2LM'

IP YOU Drbik It'S Your Business. It 
You Want To S t^ , It's  Akehetict 
Anonymevs Buelnen. Cell 247.f 144.

-  ■ ---------- -  . . .  4
l o s e  w e i g h t  with New Shape 
Tablet* and Hydrex Water Pill* at 
Knight's Pharmacy.

—  ' ■ ...............  ' w

INVEN’nONS WANTED 
NO IDEA TOO SMALL

Per caUi ar reyaitle*. aevetepmewt, 
inglweerlng. marheHug and pr*Ue- 
HoAi Proa canevltaHeA. AmerlcaN
_______t Carp., Bex 1044, iRgleweed.
Cole. H ilt . ( IM ) 741-2HI.

E)U>ERIENi 
V NB

L I E N ^ D
NfiEDE

- V

ROOFERS 
DED

Inquire Wettward Ho Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term 
Job. $1.00 above acale. 
Roofera only need apply.

JUST ARRIVED 
50 OFFICE DESKS

Single Pedittal — 3 drawer 
Grey 4  Chrome. 18 file cabinets 

• 50 — 2 drawer card File* —
4 full gixe desks

Adding Machines — Typewriters 
Calculators, etc.

1 0 0 1 E. 3rd  BIG SPRING Ph. 203-4021

HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers. cashiers. After 
•0 days, group 
h osp ita lisa tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only
WHITE KITCHEN 

IS204UWY87 
The’iiT n ickStop

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It new Localad In Sand Springs 
Across Intorslata 2t from 
McCullough Suilding A Supply

CALL 303-5368

LIGHTNING DAMAGE
TO  T E L B V IS IO N S ' A A P 
PLIA N CES CAN S t  
P R E V E N T E D  BY D E L T A  
L IO H TN IN O  A B B E S TO a S  
t i t . 95 IN C LU D E S  IN 
STALLATION. CALL U7-51M.

AUTOMOBILES
MDTORf'YCl.FJi

M
wr

410U8EUULD GOODS

LIVESTOCK i n i
FOR SALE —  Appoloota maro gentl, 
Shetland pony, gentle. 2 saddles, 
bridles, bits, tuprs, halters and etc. 
243-04Se.

M ISaiXANIOUS

{1 console Zenith stereo,
maple finish................. $79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
mos warranty............. $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond................ $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

........................... $39.95
1 Westinghouse e lectr ic  
range, $ mos. warranty
like new ......................$199.95
1 Maytag dryer. 8 mos
warranty.................... $159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17”  Zenfth M 4  whte TV 

............................... .149.95

FOR SALE 1942 Harley Oevldton' 
Three whoolor. Inquire at I103B 
Runnels after 5:00.________

1973 HONDA 750, RADIO, tarring, 
sissy bar, $1575. For more in- 
tormetlon, 243-4903.

FOR SALE 1972 Suzuki G T 3S0, runt 
good, eM street biko $450. Phono 2U-
3C1L
1972 HONDA 250 XL for lelo —  2000 
miles, good running condition. S450. 
For more Information, call April, at 

Attar 5:00 p.m..247 t0N or 247 2545 
cell 243 3494.

BUILDING MATERIALSL-1

HELP w a n t e d , M tac.~T4

BK K EEP ER
local ..............
BK K EEP ER
computer.......
BK KEEPER  
exp.,
SECRETARY  
taptione........

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

—  gd exp., fast typlet,
............................ $ ^  -I-

—  education A oblllty- 
 S400-I-
—  od, ganoral accounts

E X C ELLE N T
—  heavy typing, dk - 
 $475

HEIJ> WANTED. Female F-^

To
AVON 

or sell . . . at new 
for more%

information:
Dorothy B. Cross. Mgr. 

263-3230

N E E D  M ATURE women N> do sitting 
In my home from 2:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. 
243-«W3be«ore2:00p.m.
D E P E N D A B L E  N UR SES Aides 
wanted. Apply to MTs. Freemen, Mt. 
View Lodge, KXW Virginia. An Equal \ 
Opportunity Empleyor.

HELP WANTED M ite. . e T

DELIVER TELEPHOHE 

BOOKS
FULL OR PART TIME

overMon ar Wemon 
eutomoMlos era x 
Springs. Dollytry sta 
Send noma, addrest, 
number, type ef 
cempeny end hours 
card te b.D.A. Carp., 
af The Herald. /

An Hquel Oppertbnlty B

11 with
In Big 

July 7.

I rte, ineArahce 
enable ^  pest

■jt, care,

lyer

C XP ER IX ^N C ED  JO U R N E Y M E N  
theel mgtal workera end plumbert 
need apply In person only. Hester A 
Rppfhton, Norm BIrdwoll Lane. Phone 
2034342. '

Day 4  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Trecter freller experiedce required. l2  
uaart am  m lRimu% steedy nait-

OppertudHy ter adveiteetiMM. Can •.
a.Maacaa
M2L

I v a u c K iN U  CO., 91 a i m -

n e e d e d

aeglstared nurtat a LVNt. Madam 24 
bed general hetpittl. Medkare ap-
prevod, axcallaat worhlng condltlent, 
48 br. wboh salary up te 8880 month. 
Can oallect: 714-1245, Stantan. Mrs.

im£m!22£!*2222!:___ £1,
FOR P A R TIES , Products er 
Oealorthlpa wim Stanley Home 
^Q||:|ct*, call I Edim P. Pester,

R o u t e  s a l e s  —  exp. local,
E X C E L L E N T  

M AINTENANCE —  txp necntsary, 
local, OPEN
SALES — retail exp, salary GOOD
TR A IN E E  — CO. will train OPEN

103PERMIAN BLDG 
267-2535

NEED
ASSISTANT 

NIGHT 
MANAGER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation after year, 
hosp ita lixation , pY ofit 
sharing. Salary com 
mensurate with experience 
4aMHty.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY: 
RIP GRIFFIN.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL. 

Interaection Hw.y $7 4 IS 20.

HELP WANTED Mtoc. F-3

ATTINTION

ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS 

NOW PAYING 60.65 A 
70 PER CENT

FOR FURTHER 
I INFORMATION APPLYi 
13 A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263-!TMn
CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

WANTED

' h a ir  d r e s s e r

CALL b u s t e r  TERRILL 

267-8220
OVER TH E  Counter parts Salesmen. 
Good working condition* and good 
salary. Cell Bill Jackson at 915-494 
4441, Nickel Chrysler Plymouth 
Dodge. Co.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

S i s f c s E K v i e E " J-5

V.L. Jones

WholMal* Rout* 8al««
Milk and ice cream. 
Married, over 21 with 
good credit and work 
b a c k g r o u n d , and  
com m ercial drivers 
license. Good salary and 
co m p a n y  fr in g e  
benefits. Apply in 
person, after 2:99 p.m. 
Monday at Holiday Inn, 
Big Spring.

FOREMOST FOODS CO.
Ah dqual agpertunity empkyer 

male- temele

LVN'S FOR 3:00 le 11:00,11:00 lo 7:00 
ihifts. Shift dHfarentiel paM. See Mrs 
Parrott RN er Mr*. Settles LVN at Big 
^ I n g  Nursing Inn, 901 Oollod. An 
Equal Opportunity Empleyor.

W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
dellverv, 51.75 a dozen. Alto do tewing, 
baby sitting. 241-OeOS.

INSTRUCTION

EX P ER IEN C ED  PIANO .teacher 
intarestad In giving lessons, children 
or adults. Cell 243-2123 aflernoont and 
evenings.

FARMSrS COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
Complete Pump 6  Windmilll 
Service Clea nouts
Specialising in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pumps
CHQATIWEU.SBIVICE

Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.
FARM 4 RANCH PIPE 

LINE CONSTRUCTION 
3Kt-523I or393-SCS2

UVESTOCK K-3

SH EET M E TA L  —  21 Inches X 15 
Inches X .009, aluminum. 1000 dif 
ferent uses. Roofing, patching, pig 
pent, sheds, etc. 25 cents tech or 5 tor 
$1 or $15 per 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Herald,710Scurry. 1:00a.m. 5:00p.m. 
daily.

DOGS, p g r s .  ETC. LrS
F R E E  TO  a good home In the country, 
eight month old White German 
Shenherd. Cell 243-3437.
FOR SALE —  Pert Terrier puppies, 
SS. Please cell 343-0794 for more In 
formation.

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS’S POODLE Perlor end Boardinq 
Kennels, qroominq end puppies. Cell 
7*3 740* 7*3 7*00 2112 West 3rd

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming. 
S4 00 end up Cell Mrs Oorolhy Blouni 
Gf izzerd 241 30B9 for an appointment

Where the best greemed dags In te w  
got that way. Bxpert pretestleiial 
greemkig far all breeds IfKludlng 
"Heinz S7". Per appt. cell 

CATHEY'S C A N IN lC O IP P U a iS  
2434921 arl4J-85ie

1972 140 YAAAAHA ENOURO, S450 
Street legal, excellent condition. Call 
247 00S3.

AUTOS WANTED M L

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5265

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES

PIAN064>RGANS L-6
PIANO T U N IN G  Gntf rtpGlf* 
immodlAtt attvnnon. Don*To(l«Mutlc 
studio, 2104 Aietsema. pqenk 2414)91.

SPOR’n N G  GOODS L-$
GOLF CLUBS —  1, 3, 4 woods, 2 9 
Irons, excallant condition. S70 or best 
otter. Cell 2430421 attar4:00 p.m.

GARAGESALE L-19
GARAGE SALE Wednesday and 
Thursday, <02 Baylor. Lot* of pre-teen 
end teenage size clothing, both boys 
and girls. Many other mitcelleneout 
Items.
TH R E E  FAM ILY carport sale —  7 
houses west of old Midway School, 
Midway Rood. Children, men, 
women's clolhet and household goods. 
Thursday and Friday.

MOVING SALE starts Tuesday —  
furniture, clothes, miscellaneous. 8:00 
a.m. 2302 Roberts Drive.

700 W. 4Ul 283-668L
TRUCTLH b UK BALK - M-9
1944 CHEVROLET PICKUP, tourtaan 
toot beet, motor, trailer. 1947 
Plymouth Valiant, 1943 Plymouth 
Vellent.243 3011 otter 4:00p.m.

1959 FORD PICKUP. Complete 240 tiK , 
cylinder Ford engine, factory rebuilt, 
5000 miles on e^lne. Will give 

guerantM. Cell 243-2im or 247-9314 ter 
mort IntoriTWtion. —
GRAIN RIGS —  tor more information 
on our new grain truck* at very special 
prices, call toll tree 800-792-3942. 
Johnston Truck, Croat Plaint.

1949 ONE HALF Ton Chevrolet 
pickup, air conditioned with door type 
camper, $1250. Call 243-4990 alter 4:00 
p.m.___________, _______

AUTOS M-M
FOR SALE 1974 Capri, air con- ‘ 
ditionod, tour cylindet', turbo charge 

--------  as, U430. -  - -engine, 14JXX) miles, 
5241 before 4:00 p.m
6:00.______ _______

Cell 347- 
243-3104 attar

raateyrksttoiwpeeer,ewly8l.eipef 
.day wim pwrehese at Blue Lustre, Big

Curtis Driver

F IV E  FAM ILY garage Sale —  
Wednesday and Thursday at 701 
Tulane. S:Xto5:00

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

.IV

1

CAS KITCHEN stove, good condition 
and clean. 1401 Kentucky Way or 
phone 247 4280.

<!:HALf^iON
EVAPORA’n V F

COOLERS
1180 CPM .......  S97.ll
lOOtCPM ................................... St39..'‘
Alto dewndrett a sMe draN unit*. 
Usedtetiig. air cand. S79.sa—  up

Used cou ch .................. $79.50
Used office desk &
ch a ir .............................179.50
Used 30“  gas range___$99.50
Used 7 pc dinette.........$99.50
Used china cabinet.. .$159.50
Used maple hutch___$149.50
Couch, chair 6  hassock, 
pullman style
in black v in y l............. $289.95
Console stereo, tape player, 
AM-FM rad io .......... .1189.50
Sofa bed, chair, Spanish 
type, avocado
v e lv et......................... $159.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

g W tt,$ rd  _  2$7-596L

FOR SALE portable black and white 
TV. Ladies 37 inch bicycle. Phone 247. 
1803.

AUTOM ATIC M A YTA G  washer for 
tale, 590. Female Siamese cat to give 
away. 243 4858.

MUST SELL —  two piece bar. Will sell 
cheapi Cell 343-S137 tor more In. 
formation.

rHESH SWEET MILK 
II .00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 for more 
InfnrmaUon.________________
SHEET M E TA L —  23 Inches X 15 
Inches x .009, aluminum. 1000 dit 
terent uses. Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 for 
SI or $15 per 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. l:00a.m..S:0Op.m. 
daily.

E IG H T FOOT pool table, S* Inch slate 
top with-bells, rack, tray and sticks. 
Ilk* new. Phone Porsan, 457.2297 for 
mgr# Information.

BARN YARD fertilizer, SO pound bag, 
tl.OO. Phone247 249fbr 243 2542.
TWO R EFR IG ER A TED  air con 
dltloners, sot of camper lacks. All In 
good condition. 241G3S9.

M IDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hog* every Monday. 483-1441

W ELCH MARE, Gentle tor anybody. 
For more Intormatlon, please phone 
343 2491.

FOR SALE thro* year old registered 
geWIng horse. Would make Ideal 
barrti horse, gantto. Can to* on 87 at 
WalcoWaldIngStwper call 247-8410.
BABY CLAVES tor tat* —  tor more 
Information coll 247-7840 or 247 S848.

;al walnut 4-pc bdrm
•»uile.............................1199.95
NewccMnpletebed ...$119.95 
U sedH id^bed 99.9S
Newiofa bed . . . . . . . .  $7» 9sLa n t IQUE4,
New shipment
lamps ....................$11.95 &UO

' Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs
.......... ............................. 199.95
Odd nite stands .. $19.95 & up
New gray sofa .......... $100.00
Trade in — EA liv rm suite,
like new ...................... $149.95
Recovered herculon EA sofa '
6 chair......................... $139.95

' SPECIAL
R E P O : E N T IR E
HOUSEHOLD G R O U P .
Includes everything but the 
appliances. Reg $506.55, Sale 
price $449.95

visit Our Bargain Batomenl

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110  Main M7-2637

SINOBR TOUCH a saw 
Deluxe medals. These machines tig 
tag. Mind hem, make buttonhelet, nil 
behMn In macMn*. etc. Desk cabinet* 
with drawer space. Used only 4 
months, several ton out el puMIc 
school tyttomt. Your choice, S75 each. 
Fully fuaranteed. Sewing Machinal 
Sepply Ce. 481 N. Big Spring, Midland, 
Tx. 483-8888.

i c U
ANTIQUES —  CHAIRS , Singer 
treadle, mirror, stand, end tables. 
sote, bureau, gate leg early. 243-1344.

FOR SALE 1944 Chevy Nova, now
clutch, mag whaels, S200. Call 247-1189 
tor more Intormatich.________________
1959 EOSEL, ORIGINAL Intortor, 
good shape, runt good, 82000 firm.

M W AG EN , tSOO OR boat, 
offer. For more Information, phone 

12*7^732.
1974 BUtCK LESABRE tor tale plus, 
equity, days, 24M234, nights 399-4408.

PICK UP payments 1974 MG Midget, 
AM FM, luggage rack. Call 247A171 
extension MO or 243-3484.

FOR SALE: 1971 Toyota Corolla, radio 
and heater, 33 mile* per gallon on 
highway. Good condition. Call 243-2340 
anerS:00p.iTv___________________
FOR SALE —  1949 Dodge Chargor, I 
power and air, air shocks, 
mechanical condition. 1704 
Street.

good' 
$ 1 ^

1974 MERCURY COM ET, 302, 3 Spa* 
on floor, power steering, air coi 
ditionad, g ^  condition. 13,000 mil* 
S3000. Phone 243 1540.
YBB s a l e  reposeessed tutos 247-4373 
w  extension 13 or 11.

1974 AIR  C O N D IT IO N E D  gold 
Volkswagen Sunbug, sunroof. 804 
■Dougll*. 2433917.____________________
GOOD WORK or school car, 1989 
ChevcII* AAalibu. For more In- 
tormetion, 2431559.

FOR SALE 1954 Chovey two door 281 
cnolne, floor shift, chrome wheels 287. 
4257.

SHEET M ETA L —  21 inches X 35 
Inches X 009, aluminum. lOOO dlf- 
terenl uses. Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or S for 
SI or 515 per 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. 8:OOa.m.S:OOp.m. 
dally.

FLEA MARKET

Saturday 6  Sunday 
June 21st 6  22nd 

1617 East 3rd 
MAY BELLE’S 

ANTIQUES 
Mabel Kounts

Wanted To Buy L-14
Oaed usee Ivrnilur*. apoKenres. 4ir 
cee*<t«n*rt. T v s . ether Ihiee* *1 
value
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5961 ■
W ANTED TO buy —  gun cabinet, 
freezer, trundle bed, swing tettn good 
condition. Call 247 4257.

1972 MAVERICK 
GRABBER

4 cylinder, ise, twe-tone green wINi 
white sMewall tires. Autemetlc 
•ransmitalah, radle, heater, lechpry 
elr condltlener 11395. Call 2433043 or 
247 2554.

NOW IN STOCK!! * 
Call for price quotes taNKW 
MG’S, Triumpka, Jagagr^  
Jensen Healeya, PIntar 
Volvos 6  Anatin MartaMB.' 

Par more Iota, call - 
local ripreeeptiWve:

263-S4$6
OVERSEAS MOTORS

l O T i y
14 FOOT PIBEROLASS white houto 
with 35 hone Johnaon, Oood runtilng 
condition. tSOO or will trsUe tor 
camper. Cell 14M34B.
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tmipamiltof
JAKITURNtR

•• UmbIi yoa for your 
yariMs cxpretsloat of
■■•iwo aliowB dniiog hto 
|g—  aad death. May God 
■ma each of you.

bOATS M>1S

C H U N E
•O A T  A MARINE

•Mta.Ok Pk.Ul.M«.
Salat, earn, Sarvict 
Utaa Oaat Oarttlnt

IWS O UACH ITA aliMnlaum Sau Boa 
H  NO. evtaraBa, troll motor,
Ha ltar t u t
I t n  OLASTRON O T Itt, U  It. «S HP
RataraBa. trollar.................  tu s
ItfB OUACHITA IS' Bats Baal. M HP 
JaBataa. OMy trailar tits.;
ItM  RAIOBBACK It ' Baal 75 HP 
JaBataa Oriva aa traUar, Blua B
aOHa..............................................t u n
i r  JA VRLIN  Boat, avartiaalaB ta HP 
Oala laalai, traltar ...ttM
It* HYOaOSW IPT Boat A trollar tSM
i m  M HP ■ v iH iiu i> i, carnaiM tt?i 

------------ HBUDC — -
ON

tits
USBO

IIH P a V IH B U  
M O A T O U A R A N Ta i  
BOATS.
SPOCIALS OH TR O LLIH O  MOTORS 
SRIS, A OR PTH PIHORRS.

M C lARINE
»14VtHwy M 

>-2t7-SS4C 
8 :3M :M  M oa.-^t. 

ir  I aboard-Outboard Elite 
140 Merc Cmber Trailer 
Regalar Price ICSM. 

OUR PRICE

liter 
50 HP Mercury 

Regular Price 13998. 
O^R PRICE

MERCURY JOHNSON 
lavader— Caddo— Skeeter 

DRIy — Nelly — Aagelo 
Soger Motor Guides. 

Ports-Service -  Accessories

CAMPERS M-14

Compromise 
Is Planned

actually gets to plav.
‘ ‘We approached tne 

(league’s) noard of directors

CASIT'S RV CINTER
im W . 4th 2*3-3521

H A V E L  TRAILERS, 
RFTN WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES 

RICKUR CAMRERS
i USED PICKUP 
TRUCKS WITH  
CAMPER SHELLS

TaAOR-UrS RTRLCOIMa

ACAIUPBH POR RVRRYBOOV

I mm Mata M B  avtt. StarcraH 
KlBBaaB MM M B  atMt. MaBIla 

Vaasara. HaaiaB traval 
T«tMalM BBBBalaw SIB

SaaRiiaiaM tBattawaaB at;

B IU .V  SUMS TR A ILR R  TOWM 
t i t  B A IT  7*B.

lORSSA. C A U . CO LLR CT 317-MU

PLAYMORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER

pt a, caak ttava, ka Bat, Batana 
. alac ratrlf air, tpara lira.

’’ Br s t o r a l  o h  THB  
M A R KR T"

$2395
se e  THIS CAMPIHO RIO

a  PT. MONUO -  taH-caatalnaB 
Haaat IraNar, taiaaiiBt, lavalary, 
tB— Bf. cats ttava, Baatar, tlaapt 4,

O R TO U R B A R O A IN  
PR ICR

WE’RE THE NEW 
DEALER FOR 

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES
laaMt IBa MMat, yaa'll MnB 
— Camlart — Caavaaianca 

— Caaitractlaa — CaatlBanca 
AM Nm  laatarat raa aaaB far caralraa
travalItvlas.

RILL CNRANE 
•O A T  A M ARINE  

RV CENTER
i3t*E.4th 2C3-9822

21 TRAVEL 
TRAILERS

17. 18, 23, 25. and 28 foot. 
From 11295 to 18950 
Dtacauated I5 per ceat to 25 
per oeut. Must sell by July 
IMh.

WE TAKE TRADE INS 
*8* N. Htpistoa, Lamesa, 

Texas
872-8488 or 872-7535 day or 

night

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
SHRRT M ETA L -  13 Inchai X 3S 
mcHat X .dot, alamlnum. lOOO dll. 
faraiM utat. Roofing, patching, pig 
pant, MiaBt, ale. 3S canlt aach or s lor 
t l  ar SIS par lOO thaafi. Big Spring 
Haraid,710Scurry l:OOa.m..S:OOp.nn. 
Baiiv.

LABOR OHR badreom furnlthad 
tparlaiinl —  carpal, air, drapad, 
ganiUB.SSSbiiitpaid. M7.3tl5.
POR SALR claan ItM  Rambiar, air, 
aataar tlaarBig brakat, automatic 
Iranamitalan, naw vaiva littart, S435. 
,nhaMM7-513t.
'vhM Y OOOO AllaHa hay, alraady 
^RkkaBuoSWabata. PhonaMl t3t7.
'O A R AO C. SALRI ArtHIcial llowart, 
ctBMM, lea cratm fraatar. Lett mora. 
m  RtiWow, raar. Thurtday, Friday,

OARAOR SALR —  Thuraday, Friday,
SarbiR, North Sorvica Road, 

CoHbw Straat. Mater ter bokt, doap
a, mattrata, good clelhing, knIcK 

knack, ^nlkcattanaout.
HUOR OARAOR tala —  Thurtdky, M l 
North Oragg. Avacada ranga and 
fdlrlBBraM, two > btdroom latt,

and mitcdlldnaeut itami.

THRRR BROROOM unfurnithad 
BddBa— wdll la wall carpat, drapar lot, 

air oondttlanad, water paid.

'sTOR AO l’ STORAOR RUILOIHG to ttpra boat 
M. Can U7-S7S4 or 1M-4S43, attar S 00

POR SALR —  13 Martapowar tiahine mum. Parfdet candmon. ss7-t7S4 or 
M S -0 4 (a fM S ;N p .m .

with a compromise,”  said 
Joseph Walsh, Winnard’s 
attorney. ‘ ‘Winnard had 
been contacted by several 
manufacturer represen
tatives of makers of girls 
protective briefs.”

Walsh said the leaque-ap- 
proved unde^arment is ‘ ‘a 
pair of panties and it’s got 
s(»ne kind of a pocket in it 
and there’s an insert, either 
plastic or down-filled. 
Apparently that will suf
fice.”

Walsh said before 
'Tuesday’s game that further 
court action would be sought 
if Nancy was k ^ t  on the 
bench, “ but this is the best 
solution — it gives them a 
graceful way out of any 
corner they’ ve painted 
themselves into.”

f

Death Claims 
Former Star

NEW YORK (AP) — Sid 
Gordon, a 13-year major 
league baseball veteran, 
died of a heart attack 
Tuesday in Central Park. He 
was 56.

The form er star was 
playing ball in the park when 
stricken. He was taken bv 
the police to Lenox Hill 
Hospital, where he was 
pronounced dead on arrival.

The Brooklyn-bom Gordon 
began hi$ career with the 
New Yoiic Giants in 1941, 
was traded to the Boston 
Braves in 1950 and later went 
to the Milwaukee Braves and 
Pittsburgh Pirates before 
closing out his career with 
the Giants.

His career totals included 
a batting average of .283 in 
1,475 games. The third 
b a s e m a n -o u t f ie ld e r  
collected 202 home runs, 
including 30 in 1948 and hit 
above .300 in 1950 and 1954.

Gordon’s top home run 
year was 1948 when he hit 30 
with the Giants. He was 
selected to play for the 
National League in the All- 
Star Game that season.

After Tmishing his big 
league career with the 
Giants in 1955, Gordon 
remained in baseball for 
several more years. He be
came a player-coach with 
the Miami Marlins of the 
International League in 1956.

Recently Gordon has been 
employed as a life insurance 
underwriter with the Mutual 
of New York Insurance 
Company. He resided in 
Jamaica Elstates, N.Y..

Gordon is survived by his 
w ife, Mary, whom he 
married 35 years ago, and 
two sons, Richard and 
Michael.

Funeral services were 
pending.

DE'TROrr, Mich. (AP) — 
Nancy Wimard, benched be
cause she refused to wear an 
athletic supporter, plans to 
com prom ise with Little 
league officials in her next 
game by wearing a “ girl’s 
protective brief.”

The freckle-faced, 8-year- 
old girl expected to play the 
outfield for her Romulus 
Little League North team on

sasstsssssssfisss^^
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Mike Nykoluk, assutant 
coach of the Stanley^ Cup 
champion Philadelphia
Flyers, has rejected an offer 

Wot ■■

Messersmith Polishes Oft
Houston Astros O n 4-Hits

Tuesday night, but a 
to:

to coach the World Hockey 
Association Toronto Toros. 

But the possibility

downpour forced can
cellation of the game. The 
next game is Thursday.

She was benched last week 
after her parents refused to 
let her wear a boy’s athletic 
protector and cup, mandated 
by local Little League rules 
fw  all players — male or 
female.

Her father, David E. Win
nard, filed suit Monday in 
'.Vayne County Circuit Court, 
ci’arging the league’s rule 
wa- discriminatorv. He said 
Tuesday he would not drop 
the suit until the dispute is 
resolved and his daughter

remained that he m i^ t  end 
of one ofup the head coach 

two unnamed National 
Hockey League teams.

The 40-year-old Nykoluk 
rejected the Toros’ bid after 
conferring with officials of 
the Flyers and Toros. He 
said two NHL teams had

WANTS TO BE SUMO 
WRESTLER — Bobby 
Suetsugu, 15, of Seattle, 
W ashi^on  works out 
at the Tokitsukaze Gym 
in Tokyo. Suetsugu, who 
measures in at 5’10”  and 
300-lbs., arrived in 
Tokyo Wednesday with 
the ambition of 
becoming a sumo 
wrestler.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS  

BY A U TH O R ITY  OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS SEALED  BIDS 
A D D R E S S ED  TO  T H E  PUR  
CHASING AG EN T, P.O BOX 391, BIG 
SPR IN G, TE X A S  W ILL  BE 
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  10:00 A M .  
W EDNESDAY JU L Y  7, 1975 FOR 
TH E  CITY 'S  CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING 25 SIDE LOADING  
SANITATION CONTAINERS. BIDS 
W ILL B E O P E N E O P U B LIC ILY  AND
READ ALOUD A T  TH E, FORESAIO  
TIM E , THEN TA B U LA TE D  AND
S U B M ITT E D  TO  T H E  C IT Y  

'C O U N C IL  FOR ITS  CON 
SIOERATION. TH E  C ITY  RESER 
VES TH E  RIGHT TO R E JE C T  ANY  
AND A LL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT TH E  
M OST A D V A N TA G EO U S  COM  
B IN A TIO N  OR Q U O TA TIO N S  
UNLESS D EN IED  IN W RITING BY 
T H E  B ID D ER . BID
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AV AILABLE  
A T TH E  O FFICE OF TH E  PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH  
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED:
WAOE CHOATE, MAYOR  

SIGNED:
THOMAS D FERGUSON, C ITY  
SECRETARY

JUN E It AND 2S, 197S

pproached him during the Q — 
layoffs, but he refuse<^ to D I U  I M  S

Favored
reveal which ones. The 
Philadelphia Inquirer said 
they were Washington and 
Toronto.

EXETER, N.H. (AP) — 
The eastern regional trials 
for spots on tte 1976 U.S. 
Olympic hockey team were 
scheduled to begin at
Phillips Exeter^ Academy

MilWednesday. They wil 
continue through Saturday.

Art Burguland, manager 
of the American team, said 
the final squad will be 
selected early next year. 
From 40 to 50 players will be 
selected in the eastern 
regional trials.

The 1976 Winter Olympics 
will be held at Innsbruck, 
Austria.

PORT HURON, Mich. 
(AP) — (jlolf fans will get a 
chance to see golf stars 
Johnny Miller and Sandra 
Palmer in an exhibition 
Tuesday at the Port Huron 
Golf Club.

Miller is first this season 
on the Professiwial Golfers’ 
Association money winners 
list. Miss Palmer is the 
leading money winner on the 
womens’ tour.

Also expected to compete 
in the ej^bition are PGA 
pros Dave HiU, formerly of 
Jackson, Mich., and Jerry 
Heard. Pros Jim St. Ger
maine and Bill Netter of Port 
Huron will join them, along 
with pro Gewge Bayer of 
Detroit and Detroit radio 
personality J.P. McCarthy.

PROVO, Utah (AP) — The 
Utah Cc^iperkings, a Provo- 
based semi-pro baseball 
team of college-elig ible 
players, has struck out 
before the first pitch was 
thrown.

The team’s organizer and 
m ana^r Kenn Voeller says 
cancellations, lack of money 
and players leaving the area 
were maj<M* reasons for the 
team’s cdlapse.

He said Provo’s night life 
didn’t impress prospective 
players much either and that 
the team could possibly start 
over in Las Vegas next year.

Voeller said four out-of- 
state teams, Colorado 
Springs, A lbu qu erqu e, 
Phoenix and Sacramento, 
canceled a total of 19 ot the 
Provo team’s 25-game home 
schedule.

Sports
Briefs

TENNIS
NOTTINGHAM, England 

— Americans Jimmy 
Connors, Arthur Ashe, Cliff 
Richey and Stan Smith all 
advanced to the second 
round of the $103,5(X) John 
Player International Tennis 
Tournament.

FOOTBALL
CINaNNATI — Horst 

M u h lm an n , k ic k in g  
specialist of the Cincinnati 
Bengals of the NFL, was 
traced to the Philadelphia 
Eagles for an undisclosed 
draft choice.

BASKETBALL
DENVER — Guard Monte 

Towe of North Carolina State 
signed a contract with the 
Denver Nuggets of the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association.

GENERAL
PHILADELPHIA — Jesse 

Richardson, former All-Pro 
defensive back with the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the 
National Football League, 
died of a kidney disease at 
the age of 44.

'Termite Wins 
First Main Go

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  
M a u r ice  “ T e r m it e ”  
Watkins, 135, of Houston, 
Tex., fighting in a main 
event for the first time, 
outclassed Victor De La 
Cruz, 135, of Santa Maria, 
Calif. Tuesday night before 
only 404 paying customers at 
San Jose Civic Auditorium.

Watkins, whose record is 
now 17-0, won an unanimous 
decision for the 10-rounder. 
Both judges scored the 
lopsided match 9-0 and the 
reiferee, 8-2.

There were no knock
downs, but Watkins’ quick 
jabs had his Mexican op
ponent bleeding at the left 
eye from the sixth round on.

De La Cruz’ loss made his 
record 10-4-3.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP) — UCLA’s Bruins, un
beaten in 16 matches, ranked 
as stronger favorites than 
ever today to capture the 
team title in the NCAA 
Tennis Tournament

In addition to their perfect 
score of 16 points, the Bruins 
were the only crew with all 
four singes players still in 
the run rung after Tuesday’s 
completion of two rounds of 
singles and the first round of 
doubles. That pared the field 
to 16 in the singles and the 
same number of teams in the 
doubles. The tournament 
continues through Saturday.

Next in the team standings 
were Miami (Fla.) with 15 
and Trinity with 14.

Two extrem ely close 
matches figured in the UCLA 
success story.

Bill Clarke d  Kansas beat 
third-seeded Brian Teacher 
of the Bruins 6-3 in their first 
set and forced Teacher to 
win a tiebreaker to survive 
the second set 7-6. Teacher 
then took the third 6-3, twice 
breaking Clarice’s service.

Teamed with Kansas’ Tim 
Headtke, Clarke helped 
upset the 13th-seeded USC 
doubles pair the night 
before.

Bill Brock of North 
Carolina similarly extended 
eighth-rated Ferdi Taygan of 
UCLA, capturing their first 
set 7-5. Taygan rallied to win 
the second set 6-4, also 
breaking his opponent’s 
service three times, and 
triumphed 6-1 in the third.

Billy Martin, seeded No. 1, 
and Tom Kreiss were the

By Th* lyigiKlattd P rtu

Every time Carl Morton 
faces Cincinnati’s National 
League West leaders, he sees 
Red.

‘ ‘The only way to beat 
Cincinnati is to give it 
everything you have,”  says 
the Atlanta Braves right
hander. “ That’s the only way 
to beat the Reds — get mad 
a t ’em.”

Morton gave it everything 
which means that he gave 

C incinnati p ra c t ica lly  
nothing — while winning a 5- 
1 decision while allowing 
three hits Tuesday night.

Dave May smashed a 
grand slam twme run to back 
Morton’s splendid pitching. 
Morton, 7-6, tantalized the 
Reds with an assortment of 
sliders and changeups, but 
lost his shutout in the ninth 
when Ken Griffey walked, 
Joe Morgan singled for his

Major
Leaders

Amtrlcan Ltagu*
BATTIN G  (140 at bats)—  Carew, 

Min. .395; Hargrove, Tex, .354.
RUNS— Burroughs, Tex, 40; 

R White, NY, 39.
RUNS B A TTED  IN— Horton, Det, 

44; G.Scott, Mil, 44; Hisle, Min, 44.
HITS— AAuoson, NY, 71; Carew, 

Min, 73.
DOUBLES— Chalk, Cal, I I ;  Rudi,

Oak, 15. HITRIPLES— Rivers, Cal, 7; LtFlort, 
Det, 5; Orta, Chi, $.

HOME RUNS— Horton, Det, 15; 
Bonds, NY, IS; R.Jackson, Oak, IS; 
Burroughs, Tex, 15; Carbo, Bsn, 13; 
Hendrick, Cle, 13; Tenace, Oak, 13.

STOLEN BASES— Rivers, Cal, 34; 
Otis, KC, 39.

PITCHING (7 Decisions)—  Palmer, 
Bel, 11 3, .7i4, 1.44; R May, NY, 7-3, 
.773, 3.77

STRIK EO U TS-R yan, Cal. 119; 
Blue, Oak, 91.

National Laagua
BATTIN G  (140 at bats)—  Madlock, 

Chi, ,34t; Morgan, Cin, .354.
RUNS— Lopes, LA, SO; Cedeno, Htn, 

44.
RUNS BATTED  IN— Bench, CIn, SS; 

Luzinski, Phi, 44; T. Perez, Cin, 44.
HITS— Madlock. Chi, IS; Garvay, 

LA, 17.
DOUBLES— Bench, Cin, 33; Grubb, 

SD.31
T R IP L E S — Gross, Htn, 7;

D.Parker, Pgh, 4; Garr, Atl, 4; 
Metzger, Htn, 4.

other UCLA players ad
downing twovancing, each 

opponents.

HOME RUNS— Luzinski, Phi, 14; 
Bench, Cin, )4; Schmidt, Phi, 13; 
Baker, Atl, 13, Wynn, LA, 13.

STOLEN BASES— Morgan, Cin, 37; 
Cedeno, Htn, 37; Lopes, LA, 33.

PITCHING (7 Decisions)— KIson, 
Pgh, 7 3, .771, 3.0S; Messersmith, LA, 
10 3, .749,2.1).

STRIKEOUTS— Sutton, LA, 109; 
Messersmith, LA, 103.

AA-Cubs' Beckman 
Stops Shreveport

By The Associated Press
Pitchers were giant killers 

in Texas League baseball 
T\iesday n i^t, upsetting a 
division leader and padding 
the games-ahead bulge for 
two i^ e r  teams.

Midland’s Bemie Beck
man, 8-2, went the distance
in the dJubs’ 7-4 romp over 
West Division leader
Shreveport. B eck m an  
allowed seven hits. The Cubs
were aided Iw the boomins 
bats of Bill Droege and A1
Montreul, who blasted solo 
homers in the first and
fourth innings, respectively. 

Arkansas called on
reliever Mark Ibarguen to 
bail out the Travellers after 
Jackson bombed starter 
Mark Covert for two hits and 
three walks for two runs in 
the fourth inning. Arkansas 
snatched an early i-O lead 
and was ahead 4-2 when 
Ibarguen was called in with 
the bases loaded and none 
out. Jackson scored on a fly 
by Greg Cracek and a Dick 
Harris grounder, knotting it 
at 4-4. A base hit by Dave 
Bialas in the seventh scored 
Tom Harmon for the 5-4 
Arkansas victory.

Ibarguen allowed four hits 
and fanned six, adding a sec
ond victory to his um- 
blemished record. The 
victory moved Arkansas two 
games ahead of Jackson in 
the race for second in the 
East Division.

Paul E)ade cracked his 11th 
homer of the year, a solo 
poke in the first frame, and 
gathered three RBI to pace 
the El Paso Diablos to a 
crushing 17-3 rout of San 
Antonio. Randy Wilson 
pounded a first inning solo 
home run, his seventh tor the 
s^son. Bill Rothan, 6-3, not
ched the victory for the 
Diablos.

Lafayette rallied for three 
runs in the ninth inning rally 
to dump Alexandria 3-2. 
Pinch hitter Tom Stedman 
singled between third and 
shortstop and knocked in 
two runs* to tie it up. John 
Yeglinski singled Reggie 
Walton home with me
winning run.

In toni^t’s games, San 
Antonio is at El Paso,
Shreveport at Midland, 
Alexandria at Lafayette and
Arkansas at Jackson.

WMt DIvilion
W L Pet. OR

Shreveport 38 19 447 —
MKMand 31 33 .484
El Paw 39 33 475 IT
San Antonio 34

East D(vl*ton
34 400 T5

L^ayatt* 33 23 .400 —
Arkanui 38 37 509 5
Jackaon 34 27 471 7
Alaxandria 30 31 393 IT

TuMdpy't Rtailt*
El Paio 17, San Antonio 3 
MMIand 7, SZirtvaport 4 
Lafaytttt 3. Altxandria 3 
ArkanaatS, Jackion 4

WtdnaiBay't Oamat 
San Antank) at El Paw 
Snrevaport at Mktiand 
Alexandria at Lafayette 
Arkaraasat Jackwn

Scoreboard
National Laagua 

Baft
W, L Pet. OB

34 34 SI4 — </i 
33 35 .541 1:
33 39 S3S 3W
33 39 S3S 3>/7
31 30 .413 4
34 31 .434 r/i

Watt
39 34 .400 ? </Y 

A n gtia t 37 39 .541 3:
OItgo 30 33 .474 I

Pittsburgh  
New York 
Chicago 
Philphia 
St. Louit 
Montreal

Cincinnati 
Los 
San
S.Francisco 30 33 .474 I  
Atlanta 37 34 .439 11
Houston 34 44 .3S3 14:
Z4 v> Tuesday's Rasults 

Chicago 9, Philadalphia S 
Montraal 4-3, Naw York 55 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 4 
Atlanta S, Cincinnati 1 
Lot Angeles 4, Houston 1 
San Francisco 3, San Diego 1 

Wednesday's O a m tt  
Atlanta HOdom 0 2) at Cincin 

natl iBilllngham 4-3)
Philadalphia fTwItchell 4-7)

at Chicago -Btone 5-1)
San OItgo -iMcIntoth 4 4 ) at 

San Francisco (Montefusco 3-3)
St. Louis -iRaod 7S) at Pitts 

burgh HRookar 43), -90 
•New York -Btone 1-0) at Mon- 

traal -Ccharman 01), -90 
Houston ( -IFortch 3 4 or Slt- 

btrt 0-1) at Lot Angalot -iHoo 
ton 55), -*0

Thursday's Oamat 
Philadalphia at Chicago 
Naw York at Montraal, -90
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, -ti)
Lot Angatas at San OItgo, 

-90
Only gama* tchadultd

Boston
Naw York
Milwaukee
BalTlmorc
Detroit
Cleveland

Oakland
Kansas
Minnesota
Texas
California
Chicago

-Mmbargtr 3-1), -9i)
Thurisday't Oamat 

Oakland at AAinnatota 
Naw York at Oetrolt, (n) 
Chicago at Texas, (n) 
Only gamtt tchadultd

second hit of the game and 
Johnny Bench drove Griffey 
home with a double.

May’s aand  slam broke 
up a piteniM duel between 
Morton and Gary Nolan, who
saw his six-game winnini 
streak snapped. Ralph 
Garr’s one-out single ignited 
the Braves’ outburst against 
Nolan, 7-4. Mike Lum 
follow ^ with a double which 
popped out of centerfielder 
Cesar Geronimo’s glove.

In the other National 
League games, the Chicago 
(}ubs beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 9-5; the St. Louis 
Cardinals trim m ed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 7-4; the 
Los Angeles Dodgers turned 
back the Houston Astros 6-1; 
the San Francisco Giants 
beat the San Diego Padres 3- 
1 and the Montreal Expos 
nipped the New York Mets 6- 
5 in the first game of a 
doubleheader before losing 
the second game 5-2 in 11 
innings.

CUBS 9, PHILLIES 5
Tim Hosley drove in three 

runs with a two-run homer 
and a single, leading Chicago

Iknwrican Loagut 
Eatt

W, L Pet. OB 
34 34 .584 — T4
34 37 . 5S7 I'/i

30 31 .493 S</7
37 33 . 458 7'/i
35 33 439 8'/i
34 34 . 400 II

Wtft
37 35 .597 — M 

C ity  34 38 S43 3
39 39 . 500 4
30 31 .493 V/t
31 34 .477 7W 
34 34 . 433 10

Tuasday't Rttulti 
Oakland 4-8, Minnaaols 37 
Mllwaukaa 43, Naw York 34 
Battimora S, Clavaland 3 
Boston 7, Datrolt 4 
Kansas City 3, California 3 
Chicago 13, Taxas 3

WUdnasday's Oamas 
Baltimora (Orlmsiay 48) at 

Qavaland (Patarson 4-4), (n)
Boston (Pola 1-3 or WIsa 4-5) 

at Datrolt (LaGrow 45 or Cola- 
man 39), (n)

Mllwaukaa (Travars 1-0) at 
Naw York (Madich S-8), (n)

California (Ryan 10-5) at 
Kansas City (Patlln 4-3), (n) 

Oakland (Abbott 3 3) at M(n- 
nasota (Hughas 4-4), (n)

Chicago -iGslaon 1-4) at Taxas

over Philadelphia. The 
Phillies took a 5-0 lead, one 
run in the fifth inning on 
Greg Luzinski’s 14th homer 
of the season, before Chicago 
struck for six runs — their 
highest scoring inning of the 
year.
CARDINALS 7, PIRATES 4 

Reggie Smith drove in 
three runs to power St. Louis 
over Pittsburgh. After 
scoring a run in the second 
inning on an error, the 
Cardinals scored four more 
in the fifth, two on Smith’s 
single, for their eventual 
winning runs.

DODGERS 6, ASTROS 1 
Andy Messersmith fired a 

four-hitter and Ron Cey 
slugged a three-run homer 
and Steve Yeager a solo shot

snap a week-long slump.
EXPOS 6-2. METS 5-5 

Gary Carter drove in four 
runs, three with his seventh 
homer of the season, to lead 
M ontreal’ s first-g a m e 
victory over New York. The 
Mets won the nightcap with a 
three-run 11th inning as Mike 
Phillips tripled home the tie
breaking run.

HOUSTON

to power Los Angeles past
■■ - -Houston, the Dodgers’ third 
victory in four starts.

GIANTS 3. PADRES 1 
Rookie left-hander Pete 

Falcone scattered seven hits 
and San Francisco snapped a 
six-game losing streak by 
beating San Diego. Falcone 
continuaUy worked out of 
trouble to help the Giants

Gr04)l)f 
Metzger SS 
Cederwet 
Watson 1b 
AMAayc 
Jutzepr 
JCruzrt 
DoRaderJb 
Milbme 3b 
Boswell 3b 
DaRobrtsp 
Howard ph 
Richard p 
Cabell ph 
JNiekrop

abrh bl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 3 0 
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 10 0 
3 00 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0 0  0 
0  0  0  0  10 11 
0 0 0 0

LOS ANGELES
ab r h 01

Lopes3b 
Paciorek If 
Wynne!
Cruzcl 
Garvey 1b 
Cey 30 
Ferguson rf 
Yeagerc 
Auerbach ss 3 0 0 0 
Buckner ph 10 0 0 
DeJesus ss 0 0 0 0 
Mssrsmthp 4 0 10

3 3 3 0 5 13 0
3 1 3  0 
0 0 0 0 
S 0 3 1
4 1 13 
4 0 11 
4 111

Total 30 I 4 1 Total 34 4 13 4
Houston 000 000 010— 1
Los Angeles 300 110 01x— 4

DP-Los Angeles 1. LOB-Hooston 5, 
Los Angeles 11. 3B--Watson, Garvey. 
HR-Cey (9), Yeager (3). SB-Lopes

IP
DaRoberts (L J  9) 5
Richard 3
J.NIekro 1
Masrsmth (W.103) 9

PB-M.May. T— 3:04, A-35,Se4

R ER BB SO 
5 5 3 3
0 0 1 31 1 3  1
1 1

Tire^tone
m m sm

HELP US 
CELEBRATE!

j tk  -

Com e in . . . You'll see our 
Firestone Salesmen Dressed in 

O ld -Fashioned Straw Hats, 
Striped Vests, etc. . . .

It’s our W ay of Saying . . .

THE GOOD OLD DAYS ARE 
HERE AGAIN AT FIRESTONE!

8 5
k . * 6 ‘ °  l e s s

than our R egular Prices Last Fall

T t t ^ e s t o n e
DELUXE CHAMPION

Wide 4-Ply Polyester Cord Tire
AS $

LOW 
AS

Six*

I -

H 7 B -M
G7B-1S
H7B-1S
L7B-1S

EACH 
B78-13 
Blackwall.

Plus *1.84 F.E.T. 
and your old tire.

Whit*yrall_^ F.E.T. I 
21.00 ; 1.B4 .
25.05 j 2.27 '
26.70 j  2.40
27.75 ’  I 2.56
29.80 2.77
28.45 [ 2.60 i
30.40 2.83
32.80 3 .n

All Prkat Plu« Tax*i 6 O ld Tir*

5”  to LESS
per tire  than our A p ril Prices . . .

DOUBLE-BELTED
Strato-Streak

___S ii* _ _ |_
|^7B-I3 1 
C78.13 !

As Low As

878-13 1 
8to<kwall I 
nut $1,881 

F.E.T. 8 
Old Tir*

April Prk* 1 L*** Bargain Priea

2B.95 6.00 1 22 .9 5
29.50 5.55 L* 23 .9 5
30.55 5.60 T 24 .9 5
31.BO S.BS 25 .9 5
34.05 6.10 1 2 7 .9 5
35.50 6.55 1 28 .9 5
38.20 7.25 I 3 0 .9 5
36.45 6.50 ’ 29 .9 5
39.10 7.15 ! 31 .9 5

WHITEWALLS IN ABOVE SIZES, ADO $3.
April Mrica Last Bargain Priea

3 8.BO 6.85 ; 3 1 .9 5
4^.05 9.10 3 5 .9 5
47.10 9.15 I 37 .9 5

All Abov* Prk*t Plut Tax*« 8  O ld Tir*

T t r e s t o n e
GUARANTEED 

DLC-100 RETREADS

SM ALL CAR OW N ERS!
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NEW TINES
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Dataum, T«yota«, 

Pinto*, Opal*
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Flu* *1.60 

F .l T
irKl old tire

Sit* MO-13 
Fit* many 
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Triumpln, 
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iin FiTt
MB-II 838M
i.iB-n na-ii
•JB-II B3B.II
8JB-t8 RIB-II

Y 0 U R $
CHOICE
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ROAD ATLAS. ;
by RAND McNALLY^i
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MEDINAH, lU 
The Medinah Cou 
No. 3 coqrse mea
soggy yards, bu 
U.S. 0Open this w< 
be won, insists L< 
in the six-inch spa 
the ears.

“ U’s all psyt 
ebullient Mexicar 

, said. “ The Open, 
any other toi 

Fi That’s why I like 
this one. About 90

f f  the guys psych < 
out <H it b^ore tĥ
up the ball.”

The 35-year-ol( 
fa irw ^  rustler 
Paso, Tex., is fit a 
his old garrulous i 
takes bead on the 
in 1968 and 1971.

Only one mai 
highly regarded 
Masters winn 
Nicklaus — in the 
which tees olf Thi 
the oak-and i 
layout where S 
blew another ont 
Middlecoff won in

Nidclaus, biddi 
second leg of a p 
Grand Slam thi 
eludes the Britisl 
Am erican P G / 
tournament favo: 
followed by Tre 
Weiskopf and Jot 
at 8-1, and Gary P 
Irwin and Tom W 
1.

If Trevino 
druthers, the I 
would come dowr 
Sunday with he ai 
battling head to h<

“ I like this h< 
stuff,”  he said 
comfortable feeli 
you only have t 
man, even if th 
Jack Nicklaus, 
best in thewcH'ld.

“ The Open is 
tournament. 1 
chokes. When I st 
I psych myself i 
myself, ‘Hell, oi 
going to win. It’s 
me.’ I say, ‘If I’ 
he may be ̂ ok in

Trevino’s histo 
quit hustling 
^ y in g  with a ti 
Pepper bottle o 
driving range ai 
bigger game hi 
ch w e less tlu 
anybody.

He personally 
Nicklaus of at 
majors — the two 
he’s won, with i 
1971, and the Bril 
1972atMuirfieId.

LUBBOCK, Te 
Playing footbal 
Vegas may stri 
socially  equii 
shooting pool in 
ner’s Playboy M 
Ron Meyer reallv

And with suer 
lures as Joey Hea 
Ann-Margaret, 
blame him?

Meyer, 34, is 
year as head foe 
at the University 
Las Vegas, until 
athletic catastroj 
repute.

But in his two 
the Rebels have 
20-4 record, inclu 
regular season 
year that pulled t 
out of the red and 
‘Coach of the Yi 

in NCAA District 
It also earn 

coaching job w 
I squad mat mee 
'Saturday nigl 
nationally tde' 
Coaches All An 
ball game.

A “ walk on’ 
back at Purdui 
served the BoUe 
a recruiter-scou 

was scouting fa
Cowboys the yei

~ vl.the Super Bowl 
Taking a bres 

lOO-pIus degree 
chatted with 
about Nevada- 
an athletic indec 
an enrollment of 

“ Contrary to p 
Las Vegas is tl 
m«ndous plac 
world,”  he said, 
live any place e 
not just the Strip

Meyer views 
clubs and casino 
our factories. T 
the revenue, am 
is an industry . 
(bawbacks, jut 
industry.”

The football 
advised of the p 
at the gaming 
we don’t play 1̂  
said. “ We th 
mature enough 
and so far tl 
disappointed us.

Meyer discloi 
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popular attrac
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Trevino
Likes
Layout

MEDINAH, lU. (AP) -  
The Medinah Country Club’s 
No. 3 coijrse measures 7,132 
soggy yards, but the 75th 
U.S. Oi^n this weekend will 
be won, insists Lee Trevino, 
in the six-inch space between 
the ears.

“ It’s all psychic,’ ’ the 
ebullient Mexican-American 

I said. “ Hie Open, more than 
any other tournament.

ENTIRE RANGER BULLPEN SUMMONED

Chicago Blasts Texas
Big Spring (Texas) Heiald, Wad., Juna 18, 1975 5-B

Wide Receiver 
Returns Home

By Tha Auociatad Prats

Ed Figueroa leaned for
ward, waiting for his signal 
from catcher Ellie 
Rodriguez. He didn’t know it, 
but the Kansas City Royals 
were waiting for their 
signals, too.

That’s why I like to play in 
this one. About 90 per cent of 
the guys psych themselves 
out (M it brfore they ever tee 
up the ball.’ ’

The 35-year-old one-time 
fa irw ^  rustler from El 
Paso, 'Tex., is fit and feisty — 
his old garrulous self — as he 
takes bead on the title he won 
in 1968 and 1971.

Only one man is more 
highly regarded — that’s 
Masters winner Jack 
Nicklaus — in the field of 150 
which tees off Thursday over 
the oak-and maple-lined 
layout where Sam Snead 
blew another one and Cary 
Middlecoff w<»i in 1949.

Nicklaus, bidding for the 
second leg of a pr^essional 
Grand S l ^  that also in
cludes the British Open and 
Am erican PGA, is the 
tournament favorite at 6-1, 
followed by Trevino, Tom 
Weiskopf and Johnny Miller 
at 8-1, and Gary Player, Hale 
Irwin and Tom Watson at 10- 
1.

If Trevino had his 
druthers, the tournament 
would come down the stretch 
Sunday with he and Nicklaus 
battling head to head.

“ I luce this head-to-head 
stuff,’ ’ he said. “ It’s a 
comfortable feeling to know 
you only have to beat one 
man, even if that man is 
Jack Nicklaus, who is the 
best in the world.

“ The Open is a chokers’ 
tournament. Everybody 
chokes. When I start choking 
I psych myself up. I say to 
m 3̂ elf, ‘Hell, one of us is 
going to win. It’s going to be 
me.’ I say, ‘If I’m choking, 
he may be choking worse.’ ’ ’

Trevino’s history since he 
quit hustling bucks by 
^ y in g  with a taped-up Dr. 
Pepper bottle on a Texas 
driving range and went for 
bigger game has been to 
ch w e less than almost 
anybody.

He personally has robbed 
Nicklaus ot at least three 
majors — the two U.S. 
he’s won, with a playc 
1971, and the British Op 
1972 atMuirfield.

A pause, then the windup. 
The pitch ... crack went the 
bat — a single for Vada 
Pinson. Crack went the bat, 
a single for George Brett.

“ The Royals were picking 
up what our pitcher was 
going to throw in the early 
i n n i n g s , ”  e x p l a i n e d  
CalifcHnia Angels Manager 
Dick Williams when it was 
too late to do anything about 
a 3-2 loss to Kansas City 
Tuesday night. “ They were 
letting their batters know by 
whistling.’ ’

“ We caught on about the 
fourth in n ^  and then we put 
a stop to it,“  said Williams. 
But the Rovals had their 
runs in the first inning and 
the Angels could manage 
only two in the ninth.

rAPWREPHOTd)
RANGER LEON CARDENAS 

Pulled Off Third Base By Wide Throw

Elsewhere
A m e r i c a n
Oakland
doubleheader

in the
L e a g u e ,  

swept a 
from Min

nesota 4-2 and 8-7; 
Milwaukee beat New York 4- 
3 before the Yankees took the 
nightcap 4-2; Baltimore 
tr im m ^  Cleveland 5-3; 
Boston edged Detroit 7-6, and 
Chicago blasted Texas 13-3.

420-foot home run and a run
scoring double in the opener 
to back Vida Blue’s lOth 
victory of the season and 
first victory in nearly three 
weeks.

The pity of it was that Fig- Hernandez's
iroa pitched a good ball

Hurling Tops

. Opens 
ymf in 

Open in

IAPW IR EPH OTO )

SIG NS WITH 
RANGERS — The 
Texas Rangers signed 
their No. 1 draft choice 
Tuesday when Jim 
Gideon of the University 
of Texas joined the club. 
He is shown sitting on 
the dugout after pit
ching batting practice. 
He will go to Sarasota of 
the Gulf Coast Rookie 
League for 10 days 
before being assigned to 
a still to be determined 
club. Gideon led the 
Longhorns to the 
College World Series 
championship. He is 
from Houston.

ueroa pitched a good 
game — a six-hitter. Three 
errors his teammates, 
two by shortstop Orlando 
Ramirez, resulted in two 
unearned runs and the game- 
winner came in on Hal 
McRae’s sacrifice fly.

A’S4-8, TWINS 2-7
Reggie Jackson smacked a

Baylor Signs 
Tonri Callahan

Wa c o , Tex. (AP> — Tom 
Callahan, 6-1, 175-pound 
guard from North Florida 
Junior CoUege has signed a 
letter of intent with Baylor 
University, head basketball 
Coach Carroll Dawson an
nounced.

Callahan averaged 22.7 
points per game last season 
and ranked second in the 
nation among junior college 
players in free throw per
centage with 92.5. During 
one eight-game streak he hit 
45 consecutive free throws.

Callahan, who 
the Florida Junior 
all-star gEune, had a high of 
40 points against Gulf Coast 
JC this past season.

Javier Hernandez tossed a 
two-hitter in pitching 
Saunders past the Yanks, 7- 
2, in a Junior Teen-Age 
contest Monday.

.Hernandez fanned 13 
Yankee batters. He was also 
hot at the plate, collecting 
three hits, clouting a triple 
and driving in three runs.

Y»nK$ 100 100 0 -2  2 0
Angels 000 001 0— 7-4 2

WP —  Hernandez, 2-2, LP —  Billy 
Johnson. HR — Allfn Bristol.

tjrene Tenace hit a bases- 
loaded double to drive in 
three runs during an eight- 
run Oakland fifth inning in 
the nightcap.

BREWERS 4-2, YANKEES 3-4 
Ed Herrman’s two-run 

homer in the ninth won the 
nightcap for the Yankees, 
who trailed 2-1 entering the 
inning. Ihe Brewers had won 
the first game on an error by 
shortstop Jim Mason who — 
aside from hitting .142 — 
misplayed George Scott’s 
pop fly with Robin Yount on 
third base.

ORIOLES 5, INDIANS 3 
Elrod Hendricks raised his 

batting average 32 points to a 
prodigious .167 with three 
runs batted in — including a 
home run — in carrymg 
Baltimore past Cleveland.

John Ellis was slumping 
on the field, throwii^ the oall 
into centerfield twice trying 
to get runners stealing on his 
arm. The miscues wasted a 
pair of Boog Powell home 
runs.
CHICAGO -  TEXAS

abrhbl a b rhb l
Colucclorf 6 2 3 2 Tovardh 4 1 1 0  
Dentss 6 110 Harrah2b 3 0 10 
CAAay If 4 2 2 2 Burought rf 4 0 0 0 
□Johraon 1b 3 3 1 3 Frcgoailb 2 0 0 1 
Handenncf 6 13 1 Spanctrib 10 10 
Nymancf 0 0 0 0 GrleveH 3 0 10  
Maltoo 3b 4 112 Hargrovt If 10 0 0 
Bradforddh 5 0 12 Randlecf 4 12 0 
Orta2b 4 110 Cardanas3b 3 0 11 
□owning c 5 2 3 1 Howell 3b 10 0 0 
Kaatp 0 0 0 0 Smalley ss 4 1 2  0 

0 0 0 0 Sundbergc 
Cubbageph 
Faheyc 
Urrbargrp 
Baolkp  
SThomatp 
Foucault p 
VM-lghf p

RED SOX 7. TIGERS C
Boston jumped out to a 4-0 

lead but had to hold out for 
an ei^th-inning home run 
by Juan Benkjuez for the 
winning run in the three 
hour, 46 minute marathon. 
WHITE SOX 13. RANGERS 3 
, Deron Johnson hit a three- 
run homer in the first inning 
to start the Chicago rout and 
Texas’ parade of relief 
pitchers from the bullpen.

“ Every time I brought in a 
pitcher,’ ’ said Rangers Man
ager Billy Martin, “ it was 
just like pouring kerosene on 
afire.’ ’

Gossagep 2 0 0 0 
10  0 0 
10 10 
0 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0  0 0 
00  0 0 
0 0  0 0

Total «  13 16 13 Total 34 3 It 2
Chicago . ....................... 301 101 205-13
Texas ..............................000 001 101— 3

E— Smalley X  Burroughs, Henderson. 
□P— Chicago Z Texas 1. LOB— Chicago 
13. Texas 9. 2B-Orta, Hander » n .  Gar
de n a s , Colucdo, Bradford. HR—  
□ Johnson (9). SF— Fregosi 

IP H
Kaal (W,1B3) 6 5
Gossage 3 5
Umbarger(L.22) 1-3 3
Bacsik 3 4
S.Thomas 31-3 4
Foucault 2 4
Wright 1-3 1

Save— Goasaga (9). HBP— by S.Thomas 
(Orta). T— 3:13. A-11,973.

R ER BBSO
2 2 3 3
1 1 1 2
3 3 1 1
2 1 3  3
3 3 1 1
5 5 4 1
0 0 0 0

More or Lesh
i By CLARK LESHER" '

) played in 
lior College

Pulls U N LV 's G rid  
Plan O u t O t Red
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) —* 

Playing football ia ^  Las 
Vegas may strike^xJne as 
socially  equivalent to 
shooting pool in Hugh Hef
ner’s Playboy Mansion, but 
Ron Meyer really digs it.

And with such recruiting 
lures as Joey Heatherton and 
Ann-Margaret, who’ s to 
blame him?

Meyer, 34, is in his third 
year as head football coach 
at the University of Nevada- 
Las Vegas, until recently an 
athletic catastrophe of little 
rraute.

But in his two campaigns, 
the Rebels have compiled a 
20-4 record, including an 11-0 
regular season mark last 
year that pulled the program 
out of the red and won Meyer 
“ Coach of the Year’ ’ honors 
in NCAA District 8.

It also earned him a 
coaching job on the West 

. squad that meets the East 
f'Saturday night in the 
nationally toevised 15th 
Coaches All America foot
ball game.

A “ walk on”  defensive 
back at Purdue, he later 
served the Boilermakers as 
a recruiter-scout-coach and 

was scouting for the Dallas 
Cowboys the year they won 
the Super Bowl.

Taking a break from the 
lOO-pdus degree weather, he 
chatted with reporters 
about Nevada-Las Vegas, 
an athletic independent with 
an enrollment of about 6,000.

“ Contrary to public belief. 
Las Vegas is the inwt re- 
mondous place >tn the 
world,”  he said. “ I wouldn’ t 
live any place else. And it’s 
not just the Strip.”

Meyer views the hotels, 
clubs and casinos as “ kind of 
our factories. ’They produce 
the revenue, and it certainly 
is an industry ... It has its 
drawbacks, just like any 
industry.”

The football la y e rs  are 
advised of the pitfalls found 
at the 
we don’ '
said. “ We think th ^ ’ 
mature enough to handle it 
and so far they haven’ t 
disappointed us.”

Meyer disclosed that his 
coaches do not use the 
popular attractions as a

recruiting device; that he 
did so at first but it proved 
unsuccessful.

“ We tried to recruit with 
the Strip in mind, you 
know—the Dionne Warwicks 
and Bill Ckisbys, and it was a 
mistake, although they help. 
But the big thing is that a 
football player today wants a 
college atm osphere, a 
college life, a good 
education.

“ We have an outstanding 
school, no question about it,”  
hesaicl.

“ The greet thing about Las 
Vegas is that they’re dying 
for respectability. You know, 
there are connotations (A the 
underworld and things like 
this, and 99 per cent ^  what 
you hear about it is not 
true.”

But this (xxnmunity wants 
perhaps a more wholesome 
image and thus actively

suppOTts the school and its 
sports program, he said.

The big drawbacks?
“ In recruiting, we know 

some kids come to Las Vegas 
just to see Las Vegas. We try 
to thoroughly screen them, 
but we know this hapiwns. 
But once a prospect arrives, 
we feel we can do a 
trem endous on -cam pus  
selling job ... So even though 
they may come in just 10 per 
cent interested, they leave 60 
to 70 per cent sold.”

Meyer also touched on 
another “ plus”  for Las 
Vegas, that its “ Fun City”  
reputation is a selling point 
in scheduling opponents. And 
beating them.

“ We say, ‘Ck>me on out and 
reward your team a little 
bit,’ and then we hope we can 
sneak up on ‘em and beat 
’em while they’re looking at 
the bright lights.”

Howard County voters will go to the polls Thursday 
to decide yes or no on constructing a multi-purpose
coliseum.

The proposed buildii^ would serve basically for 
Howard College needs in addition to being a host to 
lectures, exhibits and seminars.

I listened to Dr. Charles Hays’ speech at the ABC 
Club meeting last Friday. Like a traveling salesman, 
the Howard College president had available all 
essential data to explain the wanting demand.

Dr. Hays said Howard College’s financial situation is 
as sound as any juco school in the state. Harold Wilder, 
Howard College head basketball coach, feels a 
coliseum would be advantageous come recruiting 
time.

The Hawks have years ago outgrown their present 
crackerbox facilities pl&ypg most home games before 
standing room crowds, ^ e  3,300 permanent seats in 
the new facility would be a far cry from the present 600 
gym capacity.

• • •

Denver fans will have a good chance to look over 
their team’s young talent at the 1975 “ Coaches All- 
America Football Game,”  in Lubbock, which will be 
televised by ABC Sports, Saturday at8 p.m., CDT, until 
conclusion.

The Broncos lead the list of NFL teams providing 
draftees for the annual East-West contest with a total 
of six — defensive tackle Rubin Carter, center Hank 
Engelhardt, quarterback Mike Frankowiak, 
linebacker Drew Mahalic, tackle Stan Rogers and 
defensive back Steve Taylor.

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — Thinking 
maybe it’ s greener on the other side of the fence, Gary 
Hinds, Midland baseball coach, has signed on as head 
basketball and baseball coordinator.

Hinds coached the B u lldo« to the 1973 state baseball 
championship. He coached the roundball sport at 
Nixon High School and in junior high at Midland.

Before moving to Midland High, Hinds was head 
baseball coach at Monahans High. He received his 
prep degree from Odessa High.

I SIGNS WITH DENVER
g

jW ebster Rejects 
H aw ks' Last Try

IB «U  O I U i e  p i U H l U  lU U IlU
the mming tables, “ but 
don’tplay ^ ic e m a n ,”  he 
I. “ We think they’re

ATLANTA (AP) — Marvin 
Webster, Morgan State’s 7-foot 
center, has rejected last-niinute 
pleas by the Atlanta Hawks and will 
sign tod 
Hawks’ 
said.

“ He

ly with the Denver Nuggets, 
(joech Cotton Fitzsimmons

turned us down,”  Fitz
simmons Urid the Atlanta Con
stitution in a telephone interview 
from Baltimore Tuesday night. “ He 
gave us a final ‘no’ and said he was 
going to fly to Denver tomorrow to 
sign with the Nuggets.”

Both Fitzsimmons and Hawks 
Owner-President John WUcox, who 
flew to Webster’s home from a 
hockey meeting in Montreal, made 
the last-minute appeals. Atlanta 
Mayor Maynard Jackson had also 
appealed to Webster to sign with the 
National Basketball Association 
Hflwks.

Both Atlanta of the NBA and the 
American Basketball Association

Nuggets had drafted Webster, 
dubbed the “ Human E raser”  
because of his shot-blocking ability. 
Webster was Atlanta’s No. 2 pick 
behind North Carolina State’s David 
Thompson while Denver drafted him 
first.

The loss of Webster is a severe 
blow to the financially troubled 
Hawks, who are currently involved 
in a majority stock sale. The team 
also was recently hit with a $400,000 
fine in the Julius Erving case.

It was reported that the Atlanta 
and Denver offers were virtually 
identical, somewhere between a 
million and $2 million.

Meanwhile, the Nuggets added 
insult to injury by signing Monte 
Towe, close friend and teammate of 
Thompson, to a one-year, no-cut 
contract Atlanta had also drafted 
Towe to bolster its effort to land 
Thompson. j|

Scratch
Foursome
Outlined
A scratdi foursome for 

couples only will be staged at 
the Comanche ’Trail Gcdf 
CkMirse starting at 5:30 p.m., 
Thursday.

Following the play, the 
entries will reassemble at 
LaPosada Restaurant for 
simper.

In last Thursday’s 
Louisiana Draw staged at 
the municipal course, two 
teams tied for first place, 
each with a score of 32.

One consisted of Bernard 
and Betty Rains and Buck 
and Wakie Buchanan. The 
other was composed of 
Sonny Buzbee, Joan Hughes 
and H. D. and Ina Stewart.

The foursome of Bob 
Rogers, Joan Hughes and 
Jimmy and Suzie Welch, 
finished all alone in thira 
ctoce with a score of 33. 
Twelve of the 24 players 
qualified for gift certificates.

The sponsoring Big Spring 
Golf Association is planning 

I 'rauraday

LL PLAY
Tigers
Clout
Ponies

In American Major Little 
League play, the R & R 
Theater Jets cornered the 
Coca-Cola Colts, 6-2, 
Tuesday, and the Tigers 
clouted the Mustangs, 15-2, 
Saturday.

The Big Spring Herald 
Rangers of the National 
Little League pounded 
D ibrell’s Yankees, 18-2, 
Tuesday. A 11-2 American 
Minor Little League win was 
secured by the Elks over the 
Pals Monday.

Ronnie Salmon, Jet 
winning hurler, gave im only 
four hits while whiffing 12 
< ^t batters. A no-hitta: 
was thrown by the ’Tigers’ K. 
Knight against the 
Mustangs.

The Rangers’ Raymond 
Dominquez had the game 
completdy in hand while 
striking out 10 Yank bat
smen. Hot bats at the plate 
for the Rangers included 
Dean Gartman, Junior 
V a l e n z u e l a ,  R o b e r t  
Egaleston, Mike Eggleston 
and Dennis Perea.

Brent Nichols of the Yanks 
blasted a homer with no one 
on.

AM ERICAN
Colt* 001 001— 2-4
J*tl 101 13X— 6-7

WP —  Salmon. LP —  Ricky Soil*. 2B 
—  Tony Faulknar.
TIgtr* 527 1-15-9
Mustang* 200 0— 2-0

WP —  Knight. 4-2. LP —  Mika 
Lauschnar, 0-4.2B —  P. Pruahom*. 

N ATIO N AL
Rangar* 542 070— 10
Yankaa* 000 1 1 0 -2

WP —  OomlnquaL 4-2. LP  —  Jama* 
Andarson, 2-3.

AMERICAN MINOR 
Elk* SIS 0-11-4
Pal* 101 0— 2-2

WP —  Kannay Cantrall. LP-Tarry  
BordoHka. 2B —  NIcka Hackar, Oon 
Cadatta.

HOUSTON (AP) — Jerry 
LeVias says the Houston 
Oilers have become a con
tender and he is glad to be 
back with the team.

The iittle wide receiver the 
Oilers traded to San Diego in 
1971 for two linemen, has re
turned home as the Chargers 
traded him back to Houston 
Tuesday fw  an undisclosed 
future cbaft choice.

The seven-year veteran o f ' 
professional football has 
maintained his home and 
business interests here.

“ I’m very, very happy, 
LeVias, 28, said. “ Not only 
does the trade show that the 
Oilers are progressing along 
with the city, but it also 
means I’m coming to a class 
team.

coach, said LeVias is an, 
outstanding specialist and 
receiver.

“ He can do something with 
the ball after he catches it, 
too,”  Phillips said.

LeVias led Houston in 
receiving in 1969-70 with 42 . 
and 41 catches befmre he wasl 
traded to San Diego. ' ̂ ;

He caught nine passes f<M̂, •! 
105 yards for the Chargers'-J 
last year and in 1973 caught'  
30 for 536 yards.

Phillips' also 
that Glen Ray 
had signed to 
Oilers’ special

announced'-; 
Hines, who  ̂ ; 
coach the' * 

teams thi^'-.

Oilers have made strides to 
becom e a contender, a 
championship team. I’m 
glad to be a part of it again.

O. A. Phillips, Oilers

year, has decided to make S: 
comeback.

- Hines played offensive 
tackle for Houston fr(»n 1966- 
70 and then went to New 
Orleans for the next two 
seasons. He played for'* 
Pittsburgh in 1973.

Q u a l i t y  C o n t r o l  
D irector Joe W oolley 
will take Hines’ place on the 
coaching staff.

Come up to  the pines 
this weekend fo r  
great racing action!

This Is the perfect weekend to 
get away from It all for on 
exciting stay In the recreation 
playground of the Southwest.
The cool mountain streams and 
afternoon breezes alone ore 
enough to make you forget the 
cares of the city.

But the real excitement Is at 
Ruldoso Downs. Saturday, 
there’s the $4,S00-added  
FLYING CHARM STAKIS for 
Thoroughbreds. And Sunday 
tops It all with the $25,000 (est) 
KINDEROARTIN FUTURITY at 
four^urlongs. Don't miss Itl 

SPECIAL EARLY POST SUNDAY 1 00 PJW.
FIRST POST 1:30 P.M . EVERY RACE D A T

C A U  TOLL-FREE 
FORLODGINa 
RESERVATIONS!
800/545-5133

%. 4f

RUIDOSO

In the Cool Pines.
P.O. Box 449 * Bttidoko Down*, 
Now  M*xieo 8S346 •
505/378-4431___________________

.« 
I » •

‘S ’Oq®  E , ® ® ® ®  IS ® G (§ I]
In Beautiful C loudcroft, N.M.

Since 1899, The Lodge Hotel has been a favorite vacation spot and now serve;, as the Cloud Country Club for 
our members and guests. Our accommodations are second to none, our restaurant superb and the infamous Red 
Dog Saloon is beyond words. You will also see;

•  Th0 mtgnltlctnl Cloud Country G off Course
• Ski Cloud Country . . . southernmost ski tree in the U.S.
• Riding Stebles for the tdrenluresome
• Tennis Courts with profetslontl turftets
•  Swimming pools . . .  one Indoors with htelthroom
• Trout Ltkts lor the entire temlly
• Mountein Homeeltee with tell pines S cool, fresh sir
•  A new 5300' Airstrip now under construction

Now its up to you . . . just fill out & mail our coupon or call "Peggy" in El Paso at (915) 591-9456, and weTI 
rush you details on our Special Cloud Country Vacation In the Lodge Hotel. Better hurry . . .  the hotter you get, 
the faster The Lodge tills up!

Obtain a HUD report from the developer and read it before signing anything. 
HUD neither approves the merits of the offering nor 

the value, if any, of the property.

. 1 m

•I

I
I
I
I
I
I

YES! I would like more information about Cloud 
Country and your Special Vacation offer at The 
Lodge Hofei in Ciouderoft, New Mexico.

: f *.

Name;

Address:.

I City/State:, 
see th in g  m ch ’fturaday | zipCode;. .Home Phong:

MAIL TO:

afternoon during the sum- ™
mer for men and women. ^  — ^

(§11®QD(S
(§® ® 00G l? S f

3707 Admiral 
Suita B 
El Paso, Taxat 
79025
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TEAROOM 1^ m a l p r a c t i c e  c r is is
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIQHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD Risk Sharing
Ritz Theotre

LAST2 DAYS 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

RATEDG

Pool Organize

The M a n o f Broase l

AAhrne* Jornr*xjAC«»«r«Co>r«r> o
R/70 Tbeoter

TONIGHT & THURSDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Part of Texas’ temporary 
solution to the medical 
malpractice insurance crisis 
began Tuesday with 
organization of a risk 
sharing pool.

The pool will not begin is
suing policies, however, until 
it has a plan of operation, ap
proved by the State 
Insurance Board.

Board chairman Joe 
Christie urged temporary 
directors oi the pool, or 
“ J o i n t  U n d e r w r i t i n g  
Association,”  to have the 
plan ready by July 7.

“ I can’t emphasize enough 
the need to move with 
deliberate speed to head off 
what could become a crisis,”  
he said.

Pool directors chosen by 
the board elected Oran 
Needham of the Millers 
Mutual Insurance Co. in Fort

Worth as their chairman. He 
has been active in another 
pool that guarantees 
property insurance for build
ings in the hurricane and tor
nado belts.

Christie has set an Aug. 3
target date to haye the pool 

ful

Parannurt Pictures presents

u  b u g
I !P G rg- In Cota • A Paramount Picture

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:15 RATED R

jp O t m E  FEATURE ̂

K IM O 'S  PALACE
Servinf FIim

CHINESE FOOD 
AND PIZZA

FRESH SEAFOOD 
From m « G ulf'

BARBECUE BEEF 
PLATE

AND SANDWICH PLATE 
With Potato Salad 

and Beans
4600 W. Hwy 80 267-5581

Open at 4:00 
Closed Sundays

in full operation. By law, it 
must be providing insurance 
by Sept. 1.

The legislature set up the 
pool as a two-year partial 
solution to the malpractice 
insurance crisis. It also gave 
the insurance board veto 
power over malpractice 
rates and established a 
special 18-member com
mission to recommend a 
permanent solution to the 
1977 legislature.

Doug Bamert of Christie’s 
staff told the pool’s tem
porary directors that $25,000 
malpractice premiums are 
beyond the means of $40,000- 
a - y e a r  h o s p i t a l  
anesthesiologists.

“ A lot of doctors—they are 
not going to strike, they are 
just going to take their vaca
tions in July. They know they 
can get coverage in August, 
he said.

Temporary pool officers 
besides Needham are 0 . A. 
Edgeworth of State Farm 
Insurance Co., Austin, and 
George Reed of American 
General Insurance Co. in 
Houston.

The directors will hold 
their next meeting June 30.

Four Bankers Burned
When Airplane Crashes

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) 
— Guillermo Hemandes, 53, 
one of four bankers criticallv 
burned Monday in the crash 
of their chartved airplane in

‘ Wh»n Oood tt¥ le*  It Sltadtrd iquIpmtiH" 

$04 t . JrO $$$■$$$$
DATSUN

Honduras, died early today 
Medicalat Brooke Army 

Center.
Hernandes suffered severe 

bums over 80 per cent of his

Banco Atlantida, were flown 
from Honduras to San 
/mtonio Monday.

The bank is an affiliate of 
the Chase Manhattan Bank 

New York.

GO P Editor Dies

bo<fy.
■Thre-.j-ee  other victims of the 

crash remained hospitalized 
here in critical condition.

BILL BARTLETT

Bartlett

They were Eugene N. 
Weidner, 43: Manuel de 
Jesus Morales, 32, and 
Efrain Sanabria, 42.

The four, employes of

BROWERVILLE, Minn. 
(AP) — George Etzell, a 
member of the Republican 
National Committee from 
1953 to 1971, died Tuesday in 
a hospital. He was 66. He also 
served on the OOP’s 
executive commitee for six 
years and was editor the 
Clarissa, Minn., Independent 
f(w 45 years.

The 
State

National
Bank

Alan .James 
Arkin Caan

Freebie 
and the Bean

C o ll«ge  Park

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:15

FEATURES 
7:30 — 9:15

PLUS 2ND FEATURE > 5

Sentenced to 28 
years in prison for 
a crime he never 
committed. Only 
two things can get 
him out — A lot of 
money and 
Charles Bronson!

MiMitV ilpttsts I

U T E  SHOW
1 1 :0 0  -  Fri. 4  Sat. -  11 :0 0

Special „„„
Soft-foned Potpourri of summer- 
minced sports silhouettes. 
Innovotive pattern mixes and 
new styling trends, tailored in 
polyester for discerning tastes. 
Sizes 6 to 18.

Reg. $30 $ 20.

Reg. $70 $ 53.

r

Your most fashionable 

Shopping Address

Manager
PILLOW AND BLANKET SALE

Bill Bartlett, new manager 
of Dunlap’s, arrived in Big 
Spring t te  week to be^in 
duties at the store which

Burchased the form er
emphill Wells Store here. 
“ I’m excited 'about the 

prospects of operating this
store in Big Spring,”  Bartlett 

tiere Tuesday.stated here 'Tuesday. He was 
assistant manager at the 
Dunlap’s store in Midland, 
with which he had been 
associated five years.

Formerly, he worked for 
Travelers Insurance in 
Midland and prior to that 
taught school at Lamesa 
Junior High. A graduate of 
Sam Houston State College 
in Huntsville, Bartlett is a 
native of this area, having 
been raised in Lamesa. He 
graduated from high school 
there.

He and his wife, Jenny, 
have one daughter, *Christi, 
eight years of agu^bey 
to attend St. Paiirsramreran 
Church.

Psychologist

Due To Speak
Dr. John H. Littlefield, 

education psychologist, will 
speak at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
Room 216 at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

'The subjwt of his lecture 
will be “ 'The Evaluation of 
Clinical Teaching and 
Learni^ .”  Those interested 
are invited to attend.

30 % off
R. Paul Hood

Is In Course Wear-dated® fiberwoven or thermal blanket
SAN MARCOS — One Big 

Spring resident is among 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  200 
v o c a t i o n a l - i n d u s t r i a l  
teachers attending teacher 
education courses at South
west Texas State University. 
The courses will end July 8.

R. Paul Hood, 2511 Larry, 
Big Spring, teaches building 
trades at Big Spring High 
School.

Monsanto Wear-dated® Acrilan® acrylic/ac- 
rylic blend, nylon bound. Thermal blanket is 
for year-round comfort. Regular style has fi
bers interwoven into cellular layer o f foam for 
more warmth without weight. Color choice.
FulUize blanket!, reg. 1 1 .9 9 .................. now 8.97

Larger nzea in slock abo sale-priced.

TWIN
SIZE

REG. 9.99

Fiery Crash 

Kills Trucker
ANDREIWS — A 22-year- 

old Midland truck driver, 
Louis Earl Farrington, died 
in the wreckage of his 
vehicle on US 385 near here 
Tuesday, when efforts to 
rescue Mm in the resultant 
fire failed.

'The truck struck . an oil 
well pulling unit just 12 feet 
inside the Andrews city 
limits.

Police Chief R. W. Tipton 
of Andrews made a vain 
attempt to open the truck’s 
door after the fire started but 
the heat proved too much for 
him.

Witnesses said Farrington 
was making a frantic enort 
to flee the truck when one of 
the van’s gas tanks ex-'

Sloded, enveloping him in 
ames.
The driver of the 

pulling unit, Carl McGilvray 
of Andrews, escaped unin
jured. Farrington’s right leg 
apparently was pinned 
underneath the steering 
column and clutch of the rig.

Arrangements are pending 
at the 'Diomas Funeral 
Home in Midland.

A - * ' * : .

Save 502
Washable Dacron® polyester 
standard-size fluffy pillows.

for REa IJOO
Sanitized cotton /polyester cover 
with Grold Label Fiberfill II polyes
ter. Choose soft or firm style. Cover 
has long-wearing corded edges. 
Larger sizes in stock sale-priced.

PRICE 15c

WASHING'TOl 
The Ford ad 
says “ everythii 
done”  to preve 
wide railrot 
threatened to 
midnight Sunday

KHchenAkl
D IS H W A S H E R  O R  

t R A S H  C O M P A C T O R

.?k

2"® off
6-PC. TERRY BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE
2 bath, hand towels, wash
cloths; absorbent terry in 
co lo rs . M ay be b ou g h t 
separately at savings. REGULARLY 11.94.

Full, reg. 25.99. . . 19.99 
Larger sizes in stock 
are a Iso sale-priced.

*6 off ^
STITCHLESS QUILTED TWIN SPREAD -
And it’s washable. Beauti
ful floral in cotton/polyes
ter over Wardfill® polyes
ter. Lovely color choice.

99
REGULARLY 23.99

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW -  USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

/ \ A ( ) M I ( . ( ) / \ A E K » Y

BROKEN Mi 
morning fille 
the 100 block 
now standinf 
sometimes h 
this,”  he said

SEYMOUR, 
Gene Tipps 
yawned, looke 
discovered 
movement wi 
children was gi 

The Vietna
over.

A 1%7 Chev 
an old car.

GIRLS 
His old girlfr 

since marriec 
house filled wil 

The hard ro 
given way to 
c u l t u r e -  
country music 

And Gene, f 
and peering i 
discovered tie 
old. But that 
last thing he r  
was only 20.

“ To tell tiH 
like Rip Van 
difference is
more years 
said.

Looking for value? See us. \ ̂  fALl ctIQ
Open Monday Nite till 8 P.M.

'HMES Cl 
unccmsciol 
Tipps can


